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THREE FORDS STOLEN
HERE LAST SATURDAY

THE TEACHER PROBLEM
IN TEXAS AT PRESENT'

TH E AN N U AL BANQUET OF THIS O RG AN IZATIO N  W A S G IV 
EN LA ST TU ESD AY EVENING A T  ELK CAFE

Last Saturday waa an unusual day Seven Lubbock county teachers re< 
in Lubbock Insofar that three Ford sTirned during the term now ending, 
automobiles were stolen. This, of while at the last examination but one 

exceptional in Lub- 
een so considered in

CLEi-UP CAMPIN IS UUNGHED

SEHETIIII eilES OUIIIIIE OE TEIB'll HIK
%

J. O . Jooaa W as Elected mi President For Neat Year. A  Number o f 
EnUiaskstic Speeches W ere M ade And Strong 

Spirit o f Co-O peration Preyailed.

course, is verv 
bock, or has h 
the past.

W. J. Anderson of Slaton arrived 
here about three o'clock that sfter- 
noon and stopped his car near W. S. 
Hodges’ mercantile store on the east 
side of the souare and went on his 
way to attend to business matters. 
Evidently Milton Leach, a fourteen 
year old lad o f  Brownfield, who was

S n r ? o ^ a ‘'reJort^/jJdg^^^ ’ l5*! UNDER TH E SUPERVISION OF TH E RED CROSS
Mooref ex-officio*̂  cou'nty sujerinteil:' D A Y S CLEAN-UP D RIVE W ILL BE M ADE
dent of Lubbock county. Judge Moore j ' ' -
explains that none of the resignations j. '
are due to salaries, as the maximum ! 
tax rate is levied, and for the com- | 
ing year property has been assessed! 
for school taxes at 180 per cent of

A  T W O

last vear’s values.
“ I believe we will not be able to 

anxious to go home saw a chance for! get a single teacher for our county^ 
a free ride and soon took unto his schools for the coming term,” said ' 
possession Mr. Anderson’s car and Judge W. A. Bonnet, ex»-offlcio coun-1 
sUrted for home. .Milton, being young ty superintendent of Maverick coun

TUESOI) 1110 roiESBlI, Mil EiTH MO EtTI
BuaineM Houses W ill Be A sked T o  C lose T w o A ftem oom  That Thu 

Firms May Direct Their Attention T o This 
Important W ork Daring Tbe Drive.

More than eighty members of the 
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce to
gether with several visitors, were 
present at the annual banquet held 
Tuesday evening at the Elk Cafe. An 
invocation by Rev. John

tractors were floating over the top 
of the court hoiise, that not a word

over the to 
a wo

would be found in the la 
conceming.it." In fact, 
era' talk was “ it pays

and inexperienced in driving cars, 
drove with some difficulty toward 
Brownfield until he had nearly reach-

I I ed the town of Ropes. In making a
, Judge yicx- rather in attempting to make
to advertise, turn with the road, the little Ford

ty, discussing the teacher shortage, 
"for this year we had to depend on 
young women holding government What does Lubbock need "'most?. 

An efficiently managed and far
lhe*ytouM V a 7 h " " !?  ^th‘j  ^^oJnW: moyeqient whereby all filth.IIIV V crifivil V w w n v m w w  csss assv>«

' trash, rubbish and debris in our al
on ourschools.” Partly in expjanation o f ,

m T. Smith, although he Jold of the over-optimi^ ,uddenly stopped to wollow and turn these conditions Judge Bonnet «ays - . . vacant lots maV
of Christ of tic spirit embraced by ce ^ in  indi- ^'J^, Fortunately, section men near • skilled labor ia paid |84 per monthpastor or tne i..nurcn oi v.nnsi u. ■.•y v........ ...... <,ver. rortunateiy, section men near sainrn i.irror is paio eoa nionm . rip.ned uo and hauled awav

thito city, marked the l^eginning of j yid̂ uala an^exam^le^by sUU saw the accident and went to and teachers get $10 per month fof^ Lubbock Chanter of the An
tor of the Church beginning of j viduala anrt gave an example oy stai- ,____ _____________

the evening's events. Promptly at ' ing an incident.that hspi^ned 'vben rescue, upturning the car eight months. He adds that there have
8:80 supper was served, during which I he first arriv^ in Lubbock; which otherwise making ready for his ' been no applicants for certificates at
time the Lubbock Orchestra fumiah-■ was to the effect that he and Mr. journey. Milton had by this recent examinations and no move-
«d splendid music. I Klett left Austin about the same time ' decided that he was not a driv-' ments toward increasing teachers’ sal-

As the meeting was of a business ! **" ■'wl secured one of the men on ' aries.
nature, businoas was the big item of 
the evening. At the annual fneetin^

"g
si fneetin,

•ach year five members of the 
teen who constitute the Board of Di
rectors of the Chamber of Commerce 
retire and new directors are elected.

rived here a short time before him. 
raring this time Mr. Klett had im
bibed the over-optimistic spirit about 
Lubbock, then a small village of pos-

ehe
he arrived here Mr. Klett in conver-

The Lubbock Chapter of the Amer
ican Red Cross is planning to launch 
just such a movement as the one 
mentioned above, with the aid and 
co-operation of the Chamber of Com
merce, our city officials and the peo
ple of Lubbock. This work will bethe section gang to drive the car to One-fourth of the teachers in Chil

Brownfield, telling him that and all neceswiry expense will
be bom* by the loc.l Chapter of the

ind alw) a president President 
L. Klett. ip order to remove any aua-;
plcion at a premature decision on the Vt tha/timenomineefl for the directors, appoint-' viek.r. - v .  ,t  that tima
ed three nominating committeee. The 
committees were composed of three 
each, all of whom were well acquaint
ed with the personnel of the member
ship as a i>ody

George W. Briggs wee then intro
duced by President Klett. As this was 
to be Mr. Briggs* farewell talk to

r— Ropes and to leave the car there when , of the schools of the county were Cross The school of-sibly e.g\it hundred ^uls, snd w)hen • ^
^ d  promised to come there aper iL , obtained acceding to requested to co-operate in this
Thus they sauntered along toward J. B Foster, county roj^mtendent, announcinir this movement
their destination.

OdO. Judge Vickers says at that time 
it was only four months’ time until 
the census.

Following Judge Vickers’ talk, ___ _____  ..  ______  ____  . .
Roaeoe Wiltmn was presented to the the surrounding counties to be on the l week and laborers $26 per week in 
members to talk of ” The South Plaint lookout, so of course Sheriff Iiewia ! the county. Superintendent Foster

a survey of the wort 
past yaar waa made M r. Krjrc 
af the help the rhamber of (Commerce 
had been in receiving the two-thirds 
vote nacssaary to establish the coun
ty parks. In this respect, Mr Briggs 
apeae very highly of the progresstve- 
nesa af tne County Commissioners. 
He told of srfiat advantages would 
be derived by tbe parks and of th#

p rd in . the the two arrived in Brownfidd. They 1 to increase school taxes in thq coun-

»boek and the J  Lewis-Pntil Sheriff Holcomb ■«;: tW a^w oi.^rbiTsineV m ^ ar™
preparing for rfved ■"•1 nn-TiHrlriin^ '^“ 1 •'»® be asked to volith Plams Fair., after furnishing bond for $500 The !  ̂ their aen ices in order that thi

have 
num- 
have

volunteered to closenheir doors from 
1 to 6 in tbe afternoons on the above 
mentioned dates in order to release 
volunteers and facilitate this work

not ail residents of such districts have 
Wiken steps to clean up their prerai- 
sks and collect all trash at a point 
in the alley where same will be ac
cessible to the trucks. AH residents, 
whether tenants or owners, are ur
gently requested to clean up all trash, 
tin cans, etc., in and around their 
yar<1s and bams and pile same up 
in the alley ready for the trucka by 
Tuesday, May 25th.

This ia a movement which merits 
the earnest aid and hearty co-opera
tion of every public spirited reui- 
dent of our city. The warm weather 
is now coming on snd the questioR 
of nsnitstion is one which every town 
and city in our land must face god 
solve successfully. In addition to this 
salient reason, the following are a 
few additional ones why the people 
of lyubbock should aid and co-operate 
in tKis movement;

Our Chautau'tua begins May 27th. 
The Firemen’s Convention will be 

held here in August.
The South Plains Fair arill be held 

hefe this Fall.
The Panhandle Swine Breeders* 

Association will-hold its annual con
vention here in January, 1921. 

asked to co-«;>erate in performing! Each of the above mentioned
and cit-' events and occasions will undoubt- 

volunteer edly attract many visitors to our 
this task I cKy, to say nothing o f those we have

Fair Association.”  Mr. Wi)s<m spoke of Brownfield was on the job ^hen says no arranf^ments have been made 
very enthusiastically rsi 

to oo Mr. iriiKK* . — ir..... v ... , nccd of tKlksAsaociatton 1
the members in a body In the capaci-1 and the greA good that would be by 
tr of secretary, because of his de- sore te come\to Lubbock 
clslon tp resign in June to attend county by adequately
more sfwtly to his growing bnsinesa. and carrying on a Soot---------  , .......... ..............„ ----- ------------  —  • u u j

fc done during the Mr ‘ bat eveiy bus-, driver ^ s  not •" ‘ h** ta k -j or Irss be aecompllkhed in the allotted . every day and the fact that similarMr. Briggs spoke mess mkn and member of the Cham- mg of the ear, according to the story  resaors, accorniniMo county supenn- . '  — . r.. . ................. i
b#T of Cofimerce welcome the com- of both parties. Mihon’a case will he, tendent W B. Thom ^

soliciting w b -; investi^ted by the LubixKrk i " 1 " ' f or this purpose. Others will I the next few months. It is obvioui
scriptieA to stock In the asaociation grand jury^m May. year were filled with persona ^ ‘ h- , needed and it is nlanned to re- from ♦*«''— —<« — n ____
and predicted that when the fair is L. FT. W^ite and John McCulloch., experience; Superintendent; j" ^
assured that eountiea over a large Jiotii fellow toxrmunen, were the neirt! estimates forty teachem unteers the service of their trucks
area of tKe South Hains would come on the program, but evidence is that j vnthout experience will nave to be ,  ̂ —ork
and place txhibrta. the fmrties who took lb«’lrjrars In order to facilitate this work.

I .  ̂  ̂ , , Percy Spencer thea spoke a short for that purpose, ^blle young  ̂ hJ Ust -«m ?«ti^ n  bas been divided into fiveimprovements that srere being pUn-, time upon the. National advertising s one in tention  seem ed to  h a y s , ‘ hr ^  districts and a
ned to make it an attractive pllee, campaign now being augmented by been only to reach Brownfield as he; without expenenee and ‘ be ay- 
ene that would hring much travel tK, West Texas Clmmber of Com- was broke, or so stated. Mr. White's I of *H applicants was eight-
through Lubbock and a pise* of out-’ meree. He stated that the Board of 18*0 model Ford left from in front, years.

of hia residence during the night or'
afier eleven-thirty and until yet has'LUBBOCK COUPLE WED |--------
not returned nor sept word back o f ; a T PLAINVIEW THURSDAY ' LUBBOCK ELKS DEFEAT
lU whereabouts. Mr. McCullochs: ----------  , ROPES IN BASEBALL

n Ttinmnann' Twantv ' t‘*"e. 1 rucKS Will DC Used for HBUiing | mrirr man inoar mrmionea

these and other well known 
that the people of Lubbock 

should spare no psins or effort in 
doing eveiTthing possible to improve 
its appeimnce, to the end that thoas 
who visit us may receive and retain 
a favorable and lasting impreaaion

•P-
ing for our own people Mr Briggs’ Diree'>ers of the Lubbock Chamber ef 
oatline of pari of th# plans for the ‘ r«mmerce had pledged to raiae $1.- 
park embraced the setting out of OOO to aid in carrying out this na- 
ireea, building o f  suitable housing, | tion wide campeign. He believed that 
eatoblishment ef winding driveways; bocaase of Um hna 
and the creating of a laxe for batn-; Lubbock alone

committee of two la
dies has beeu appointed to visit eseh 
district .Mondsy, May 24th, for the the snnitary conditions and 
purpoae of ascertaining whether or I pearance of our city.

eatoblishment of winding driveways | bocaase of Um hnaneiol inability of f ’®’'*** evidence is. took a brace and ' excited couple entered the
to foeter such a cam- bit. bor^ throui^ the doors, rriesa-i clerk’s office

BUILDING ORGANIZATION
SELLS FIRST HOUSE

yesterday a f- 'wtT i.uomica Bionc iv lomer w n  ■ r»m- ■ y —; > .̂oontv clerk’s office yesterday a f- ' B>’ • "core of 13 to 4, Lubbock I The buildinr orranisstion comnoo.
OiArt*"rf.s*sr^^ I **V!*ri**^^"**** ^  l^a^Tnr"lVl  ̂ ituj^nilrnj^ i ■"‘1 epplieti tor a marriage glka t ^  ^  f«>»n I ed of O. L. S lst^  W. B. A t k ^aerom the i . ' .  ^  *" * e«»neerTed elfovt with neigh-- ^  wttheeri * l i l " ’ Heense. As both parties were plain- yvsterday afternoon. The game i Ssm C. Arnett and i. O. Jones, have

euual or more imporune# was dwelt kurlar rountiM of Wem Texas m on tbe part of where it might st^ . j , license was granted to , railed at 4:85 with Lubbock in completed their first house and salo
neigh--•

equal or more im^ftanee was dwelt koriag counties ef West Texas in 
upoa ahertJy by Mr. Briggs, such as cin^ the facts fercedlj- - ________  . . beforu the peo
the help in boasting fer the paving o f the ren lm l West, the nerth- 
whieh has already started and the west and the aaat.
»h ih iU  that were the e a r -! C em m H te- Repert
hK M falr.^  Mr. Brlgrs *»«< After these Ulks, ruportT from
U M ^ k  la uije e f  t ^  mma fortu n -, nemmatmg ^m m itteea
!*•" ^  w" f**** TKe first cmnmitue’s re-

i T i e n e S r ^  o f  the reUring mem- 
s f  the tta*a. Ha elaimad thm waa due Beard af D i r m ^  fer

CLEAN-UF CA4MPAIGN
A TIMELY MOVE

ly or age the license was granted to .
H. O. Parker and Miaa Georgia Athle' ‘ f r  "rl't Remarkable features about i was made recently to J. B. Hoard 
.M.̂ e Phillips .of Lubbock. Justice of 'Ĵ be game was the long and numerous fqr a consideration of $4,500 Work 
the Peace E A. Young waa hurried- - hits, rood outfielding and a general ha. begun on the second building.

ia the inesaaant and e4Feettvu adxer- the ef President. As the con- i should

In another column of this issue 
will be found an putline of the com-1 
ing campaign for cleaning up, which 
will ha cunducked by the R<  ̂ rross 
Bociety of this city. This is a great I 
move and at a time that the people

state their destination.
The young man who was driving 

the car in which they came from Lub
bock. stated that the couple were

ce:r t^ iy  ee-operale most' eloping and that they feared that in 
ly 'reading the article re-' funat^ rulatives |reiv .following.Ch-'-ker ef Com-; hemtily. By

thr7hi*im tiirof thliyen^^ Uf'
Lubbock Is help mere 
the Chamber ef Comi 
graatsv work eauld he 
declared khei the work of earrying 
farwuvd Rreat work had now

K3T. S S5<rC«Sr | iT.'StoS’ f “
himself te the effect that a | ^  directors to serve e« the

froto
I f ' foeWde a retiring Director te feired te, rou will eee that the Red ; Soon after the newly-weds left

IV,I a n . i i . j j .! — hiataelf, this eliminated tens- Croee le going te do its part and that Plalnvlew a message from a brother 
^ porarily the name ef Mr. Jenes for fully, and it aehoovaa each and every | of the bride at Lubbock was receiv-

. Prsaident- A meOan was made to ra- one of us to do our part equally as j ed here asking for information.—
eniiisa en. ne ceuatHution in order that! well. There is certainly need for this i Plainview Herald.

he ceuM legally serva In that eapae- | movement, and If everyone will co- • —— ------------------
tty. Tho aMtwB waa put hofaru tha ; oporate in the auitter. it will make - r q n US SUBStTTUTE

ly summoned and the couple were' fecHng among the player*.  ̂which will be larger, more expensiea
married :n hia office. They left im- Pitcher for Lubbock in the first sev- of a different type 
mediately afterwards but did not J*® inning*. Cart Hunt, worked hard, | in speaking -f the Miceeaa of the

K»®d hitting on the part of the, plans of these men toward building 
Ropes team featured. Ths tame waa homes in Lubbock che.ii* enough to 
also true with Ropes, who also chang
ed their pitcher near the end of the 
game or after the game was prac
tically lost. >

The line-^ for Ropes was: Ater,
1st baas; Ellington, center field:

ths task an easy one. whereas, if only ; 
a few enter into the work, it will j

a man of broad taitalll-1 
and a nsaa eaperienead in this hoard mera rand separately and act- meat

indeed ba a hard Job. It is the expec
tation of the leaders in this move- 

to hava wagons, trucks, etc..
~  I.Wwtae, resulting in the Bufllrieot to haul away all the trash
elartisu ef the felUaring nsen: N. i that is *piled up raady to ha taken 
H. Wright, A. B. Conley, Jr., H. A. i away, and the moet important part 
pandson, W. 8. Pussy and Percy' tha *^seni to do la to have all j means of raising the nr. I the rubblah aaeembled in one place |

ar aa near one spot as poaaibls no | 
that them will ha no unneceaaary de- - 
lay in loading, and it will bo hauled, 
away. ’This ia a duty that you owe I 
to your family and to the cemmuni-| 
ty. to my nothing of the civic pnde' 

i you should hi
of Commerm who would he paid tuf- i aapsclal^ ^>M d the artr- which you Uva. b ,
Aciently to work d-ligently for the I ^*8** *••• He;

gene* and a nsaa eaperienead in thw! ^  ____
field should he netocted and Intimat. l zL J S T  
mi that the ChMher o f Commerce 
■heuld not ho too hasty In asaking 
ita aalortion He sUUd that tha hodg-
at ahouM he raised to care for tim , , h. . •
SI S a lag ntrila Visitor* Mohs TaMs

Pollowiag Mr. Bngga. CommItloo L  f* aopitaL
No. 1 nlacod tho aamos of tkotr! ^

re for the nomineea, Aa addroos ‘ of county.
Itod to 

words

lington,
('aldwell, ratrhrr; Evans, shortstop; 
Branch, 3rd base; P. Nettles, pitch
er: B. Nettles, 2nd base; Perry left 
field; C. Nettles, right field.

For Lubbock: Granger, centerfield;L 
Pearson, ,8rd base; Karr, catcher; Ik- 
oy Bandera, 1st base; Whipp. 2nd 

M .. in ' ***••? Stubbs, nhertstop; .Mathes.
membera of ^  house ways and jjyĵ ran Sander* phehed for Lub- 

K.ii 1  With much akill.

be good investments, one of the men 
sa3Ts that after the first house waa 
rompleted, two rarpentera, and who 
were also rontractora, were taken out 
and shown the build mg. When askod 
at what figure they would build tho 
tamo or a similar building they re
plied that it would be several hou- 
dred dollara mere than the actual 
cost of the building just completed.

BILL AGREED UPON

choice-e for the nominoea, Aa addmaa ^w^t^ rmm counsy. wm i 
then made by Hon. J. B. Vick-
Jadgo Viekera heartily mcom- ' • /«w

bill with tho proposal for a one per 
rent tax on aalea eliminated as^sal

»ry funds.
Other tax proviaioBs of tho bill would 
be extended ever three yean under 
the amuemenL

Under tho new bill compensation
from

: »  O'DELL’S FATHER
DIED AT QUANAH

J. W. O’Dell, father of Ed O’Dell, 
of this city, died at hia home at Qaa-

5:1

LUBBOCK BANKS REFLECT
SOUND CONDITIONS

Combined deposits of Lubbock 
banks for May 4th, waa $8,5fiS,- 
507.26, compared to dopoaita of $2^ 
510.571.35 f̂ or February ef this yuor. 
Combined loans of these tmaka 
amount to $I,R84,9I7.M on May 4th 
campnred with lo.nna in February 
amounting to $1.585,4$l.fiO.

It is self endent from the above 
figureo for May thia year comparad 
with February, that Lubbock

LARGE BARN AND AUTO
BURNED NEAR COUSINS

nelently to wurti d ligently for tho I •* . T
intomot of tbe Chombm of Cou^ | ^  J^red on
mere# and apply all hk time to that; fmatlor, “ a ^  that onlika aactiona,
r r ii it  rhaf trTam  forTt” ri^:tf”  l5 ' r . S :  S T la^ h  r r S j  ? a  b.m  and It. eontenu were
K K id id  th V T r v V lo u L a ^ jS S  of î m *oor in I^hkoek.’M l .  ! J-troFed on th. farm .
yieirari .xplained, however, th a th i! w*"tnr •• •aaying that, he offered and mferred muntry and said that ho wsdnaaday morning. A Ford auto-.
no rlftleiam te the pmoont aoerotary. lh »«^ t It the mwotost c o t ^  5Ti!? rut^iOther iloma of intoroot wem J ** ‘ muntry in the world. It waa Mr. - >ng t* Mr. Lutrsl waa burned. Thefi

$1.‘26 a 
made for

ws paasm a SoV f
from | ttiuraday morning at 6KK)

$1.26 to $1 for earn day of ••fv^ i Deeeaaed was 7$ years of! Lubbock county it on a sound ftnau-

day. Payraems| thirty-three year*. He vma tho father I without the usual'laige surplusaa far
of six bo)* and two girls, all of whom i one month and a -Hortage the next 
-urvive him except one son, who died I The hanker* of T.vbbock will tell vou 
last March. His wife died last Janu-jthat they believe that finances of 
ary. The remains were laid to w t  j the country are steadily growing and 
in the Quanah cemetery. Ed has just j that with a normal crop year, thla 

fd * ''

sarvica from
April fi, 1917, to Jniv 1, 1919, onderj 
ths new bill, inataad of from April i
6. 1917, to January 1, 1920, as un
der tho pending measure.

Payments of the cash bonus would 
begin April 1, 1921, and 11 eontinu- 

in twalve quarterly payments.
returned from Quanah where he was | section will probably be in the

SANTA PE WILL LAY HEAVY

accompanied by hia little daughter. 
Jennie B. Dkk Carroll, brother of 
Mi*. O’ Dell, brought them home in 
an auto, and they had quite a

shortly upon hv Judge Vick 
aver, he gradoallv crept ii 

Spirit,*' and OM 
Strang for Lohm 

eft Texas. He exclaimed 
when I came to Lubbock 1 I 
to remain five year*, and m 
pnaaed that time limit by six

“ Boosting 
rood ana 
West Ta

eonditisn financially it has svar
CHILDREN ARE INJURED

BY FALLING HAILSTONES

, ^  . . .  yoani Following Mr. Whaloy, Dr. H, M.
and if I am fortunate aaough to Hvo | II^***J’ **^*Tt"*  ̂ ^  ^  Loonsixty yoara longor, my dar* will be Chamber of Cimmoree, ana alas a 

- In I.ahbock *» He alaa addml ot the Board of DtreeUn of
that H Was his opinion that practical
ly ail thoaa proaont Tusaday svautng 
worn of ths sanm mind and that whon 
a parson Ihrso boro fivo yoara, that
Firaon hacomas a Lubbock and Booth 

lains fixtnra. Judge Vlckora also sx- 
prsaaad his high sstoom of advariia- 
{ng and boHoved that happoninga of 
Lubbock should bo in the large po- 
nara of tho country rogulniiy, avoa 
''dng-IMta'' and athor mattors of 
vhieli nr asaant wuta not of a start
ling charactar should ho aont to theoa 
papert. He told of how, whan ha 
Was viaUlng in varloua soction away 
from home. Lubbock, that ha would 
hoeoma axcecdingly anxious to loam 
of conditions st Lubboek, usd would 

s pope* to o k ^  for nowg 
9ise and would ftud whura 

or other fRhttars of atpuil 
jg^UXtauea, had h a p p i^  sfaro 
was uwsy la ' 

ip^tehco
a word from _ __

Pont, Tax., May 10.— Garxa coun
ty has rocelved tWo of the govern
ment F. W. D. trucks allotted for

tho Wost Tesos Chamber 
moreo, waa invitod 
key explained tho roaaon 
Lubbock, was to soo 
of Commerco wanted his aorjiooa so 
aoerotary. Hs also oxplainod that al
though the pooolo of DeLeon wore 
of the inoat, the raaeurcea of that 
■ection were not of the nature that 
he nreferred. DeLeon has within ths 
Dsat year or ao exoorkeneod one nr 
two unall oil booms and moot all 
tnvuotmenta and ether raanustes were 
directed toward tha oH indoatry. Dr. 
Harkey anva, however, he hnd spent 
hig time there nloaoentlv without get-

of C^m-1 work. Lipscomb county rocelv-

Baratow, Ward Co.. Texa*. M »  
10.— Several children of C. B. Dod
son sustained painful injorwa Friday 
by falling hailstones. The childrau 

ORFLEET SWINDLER i were in an autemobile and the hail
GETS TEN^YEAR SENTENCE 1 crashed through the windidricld. They 

—— — were protected from aeriout iajpriaa
Fert Worth, Texas, May 8.— The 1 by crawling under the og*. RaRaienas 

jury ia tha caao of E. J. Ward, charg- measuring four inchas l» diamaUr 
....................... “  ‘  irfle ■ “

to talk Dr. Bar- «d ono and PoUer four. Represents- “
laaorfor UliJrin the several counties went ^  tSTlii

main line is equipped with 90-pound 
steel while tha Fleydada branch has

TW new 
running of

trucks. Quma eaunty at prmmnt
contemplating voting aevarnl hun-1 ^
drtd thousands ta bonds for the build- ■ ^ ^ *^ .**^
Ing of Improved hiidiwava. County!^****" V*™! products movement was 
officials are very much pleased wii 
th^taucks.

ments Is an axtenaiea of yards hore
and the erection of a large cotton ^  ___ _ ________ „  ___  _____  __________
platfoim aX the loc^ »d with swindling* ̂ i i k  Norffeet out fcH »t many places in Ward county.Im -----*-------* OA .daaaoooasl  ̂ ^ ^   ̂^ ^ ^ ^   ̂ . ow . ___ _̂_____ ____ . ^ __ a. •% ^_ a__of 845,000 last summer, returned 

verdict of guilty and Axed hia pun- 
ishmnet at ten years in tha peniten
tiary.

TRIAL WEDNESDAY OF AL
LEGED SLAYER W, B. SOWELL

Port Worth, Texas, May 8.— At a 
late hour thia afternoon arguaaenta 
in the case of E. J. Ward were com
pleted a i^  tha case waa given 

' ! the Jury. Ward ia cha:
FORMER EMPLOYEE OF | ling in connection

CITY IN BUSINESS scheme in which Frank

ity I Tftrfn prooi
1 unusually heavy.

More than an inch of rain fe:Hn Ism  
than a half-hour.
H. A. DAVIDSON VISITING

IN TENNESBIC
H. A. Davidaos. local grain daiiar, 
eompanied by nia wife end ehH- 
en, left this morning fer Ten no 

larnd witkxwtad- 1 where they will visit at the hens 
wtBi au oA aleck i Hr. Oavidaeu’a pareuta. Thay ini 
’Tank Norfleet o f ; temaintag in Tmnaaaee at law

Doctors J. T. Hotrhlnaon and T. 
C. Bataa were called to Hereford 

tbit hia feet “ greaav.'* Ha uhys tKnt 1 Wednesday M witnriuuu. ci
the tewa that devuleaa tha aMtenh I ef Mhera the fkaU of

Fred A. Owens for the past year 
and one-jialf employed by the dty 
of Lubbock, nas recently entered tho 
electrical buaineaa ia oar city. Mr. 
Owens has had agveml years of ex- 

lenco ta olocUleal wwk airi bo- 
liovcl that wfll help 
connactien with ite 1 , .

Mr. Oweoe ritahliMind Me elec
trical

I , w r —i.ning
Hale Center, Ttxae, daiuH te have} month, 
lost $20,000. Charles Gerber, now in 
the countv jail, is held In conneettan CROSBY COUNTY C A L V  
with another deal in wMoh Norfleiri 
allegus he was swindled out of H i  
000.

intend 
at n
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MACK SENNETTS
Bî  Ncv FIVE-REEL Comedy Sensafion

* D C ^  ON THE PiAM*
« 0

is a riot of rural romance and revelry— it will give 
you all the benefits of a three-months summer 
vacation in an hour of fast and furious fun and 
thrills—  _ . ^
A t ou t o f 8t— tt PaTorit** iaoladiag LooiM Pacenda.
r Taria Pravoat. Baa Torpia. Bart Roaali, Harry GribBoa,

. Flalayao*, BIDy Ar«atroa|, Littla Jokuiia, tba Baby,
•*T-JdT.”  tba Dag tHlb Tba Haaiaa Braia, “ Pappar,”  tba Cat,

Tarkaya. Daafca, Oaaaa, Cowa, aad aa array of Farai 
aad OraaMoata — aot fdr|attiii| tba artU'kaowa

W1

♦ ♦
♦ SLATS’ DIARY ♦
♦ ♦

Friday— As wc waa marching out 
of the aJkool room tonlte Jane ackai- 
dently happened to get by my aide. 
We looked at 1 a nother A I kinda 
•railed A ao did she to. A then I 
■kweesed her hand A she dittoed, o 
boy it give me a thrill like wen yure 
a aetting in a 2at hand ford with the 
eng^n running and etc. I guesa mebby 
I aint aolid with her. I emagine ahe 
will be a awe full good cook wen ahe 
ia groan up. Bet 1 never aleep to- 
nite. We woodent never have no ar- 

eminta on polaticka. I wood vote 
uat aa ahe. Like pa doea Why not. 
~hata the differenta about a ole 
reaident enny way. Home life ia the 

big idee.
Saturday— they are a lotta wed- 

dinga happening now. A nother bride 
A her bo got married thia evening. 
Mra. Trigga waa there A ahe atoped 
to tell ma A pa whitch waa a wateing 
at the gate. She aed it waa vary aaa 
Pa Surely Surely A ma give him 
a look full ow tempachure A he 
ahrunk in to the houae. Mra. Trigga 
aed the bride waa a balling like ev> 
erything but the grume went ahed A 
marryed her enny way. *

Sunday—ma waa called to Ant 
Emmiea houae whitch ahe ahe ia aick 
with nervoua proaperity. So pa A 
me diddent go to S. akool. nor cnirch.

Monday— tride to dodge akool. but 
nothin doing, pa ia all most bad aa ma 
wen he geta eontrarie. I herd him 
aayiM to Jakea pa he had went A 
loet 7 I of money. If he loot it why 
dont he look for it Inated of getting 
a grouch. Men ia queer.

^ M d a y—had to atay in tonlte 
for lalUng at Pug Stevena. Teacher 
•at him aniat acka on the fud wen it 
hita the etummick. He replyed A aed 
The Jimnaatic Joke. He waa wateing 
for me when I cum out but I aeen 
him let.

Wedneaday— ma atill gone, the 
cooking ia not mutch, weener worta 
for dinner. A anppor.

Thuraday—ma atill gone. Ant Em
my better, woenera agen. waahed all 
the diahee in the houae.

NOTICE 1
Notice ia herein adven that the, 

Annual Meeting of the Stoekholden 
of the Sooth Plaina and Santa Pe
Railway Coinpany wtB 
tho General

I

in Lubbock, Te 
June tnd, 1 
a. m., 
a Board 
ing year 
neee a

recton 
on the 
diately
stockho]

From Experience

W « know that people aa a rale want HIGH G R A D E

GROCERIES and for that 

hand a com plete 

The load that we 

with an aJbaohate

Q U A LITY , 

yon moat ba satisfied

Te alwaya on 

grade braada. 

stand behind 

PU RITY AN D  

ocariea at o w  store, 

erary order. W e sell

gnaranteed Groceries and all other articles that yon 

are apt to find at a grocary store.

Hunt Grocery Co.
2 4 a n d  7S LdbboclK.Ta

be held at 
company 

•dnoMay, 
or of 10. 
solocting 

. tho ensu-w 
^ther boai- 

re tho moet«,

X

LYRIC, Monday and Tuesday— Matinee and Night

Mooting of tho Di-, 
Company arfll ho hold 

dato and plaeo, laame>4
tha mooting of the •

UEA EMBRY.
Secretary*

441
*'Woik and aaVe”  is a prrtty good

Shoes $4 to $6 per Pair
I bare just r 
and you can

per pair, 
ahoca and 
equal gra< 
oTer.

t o f Arm y Shoes, aO sizee, 

to  f6 .0 0
ma. They are dandy good  

an you can buy .other ahoca o f 
yottra before the sizes are picked

J. A. BLACKWELL
Thorp's O ld Stand South Side Square

motto for any one. Too many poopio' follow do all tho working aad 
thopo days are trying to lot tho other ing arhilo they do tho apondiag.

HAVANA SPEAR • /

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS
FROM CROSBYTON REVIEW

lt^8 a cinch 
to figure why 
Camels sell!

■ SPF.AP
lAjff IS.

A_ifal test of a cigar is ^ len  the l.'>st 
puff j '  as gof<l as the fij

Apply thT y r
'ee In w trllv gfipfl t lj^

T lk  f a - t r l ^ ^ n g - 4  ♦. cig.ar in 
America^ii<TI 4 p ^ y A  SPPAR— because 
the firsY puff. a  ̂ the last puff,
makes ytuj a friend for Irte.

Throe Staoo—Big Havaao Hpoar,
Imo-vial Siar, > *. 2for2Sc;
Koral Miao. la aMvor foU, ISr.

/(M Per t'en l Fo'.iie

Mr. and Mra. J. Homor Boat aad 
littio aon woro hor* the latter part 
of tho week rMting Mra. Bool’a par-; 
onto. Mr. and Mrs J. W. Aynoa and 
family. They camo over with Mrs. 
Aynas on hor rotnrn from hor rlsit 
to Borden county with Mr. Aynoa 
who had returned heme earlier la 
the wMk.

Mra. J. H. Jordan came over from 
Lubbock Monday aad viaitad in the 

j home of her daughter, Mrs. W. R. 
Lotapekh until Wednoaday when aha 
returned home

I Mrs. W. R. Lotapekh had Che mis- 
; fortune to burn her right foot Mon-

very pain- 
to be sar-

Panhandle Ggar G>mpany, Lubbock, Texas

I'vV
tteMtaat ConatIpaUaa C 

in 14 to 21 Days
-LAX-F08 WITH PCPStN” la a apeciaBy- 
metieml Synip To^-Laxadve for Habkaal 
Oaaetipatlon. It 
aboutd bo takoe 
to indsca isMkr Ictlon. k Stimalataaaad 
RagaWtea. Vary Plaaamit to Taka Ma

Mra. Z. T. Adams of Lubbock is

going to Eaatland aad Mineral Walls 
on a vWt to hor aiater. She will prob- 
^ y  bo gone a month.

Every on# ia oxpoetod to purchaae 
at least two War Savinga Stamps 
thia yaar. Have you aomo up to ex-
poctationsT

Wa woldAp555i?axeom  a **brek> 
on kaart**<i#La|w&k W aku^ Co.

day by stepping in a pale of boilinc 
water. While the barn waa 
ful at flrat, H proved not 
tons, her bouse slippen ba*mqr boon 
a groat protoction to hor foot

The regular May term of Diatrkl 
Coart for Crooby county will eon- 

' veno in Croobyton next week. Thia 
' will vary likaly bo one of tho moat 
iatoraating terms of this court that 

; haa ever been hold in the county. 
' aa tho docket k  larger than usual 
■ and the ease of tho State va. Sam 
; Cates will attraet much attention.

Judge E. R. Haynoa and wife of 
Lubbock visitod Rev. J. B. Cole aad 
family Saturday ind Sunday.

SANITARIUM FEES
ReportsJmve boon peisistontly ck- 

culatod the past few weeks that the 
Lubbock Sanitarium has raiacgl its 
rates

The facts arc that dor rates hava 
not boon changed u(kc last Ekptom- 
ber. Our rates tgtay aro the aaaao 
aa they have bedn for eight montbd; 
This raU ia ^  doHA n ^  day whi 
inclndea rogm. Iigar/ usual

Omv^'haktfor aMrationa>An Just 
^  •  jOnn havo/toon ovur
sinoo tM iMitution wta built and 
aro the i ^ l  fees 
whore fo^eueh

Our Buky aat^ed patroas all ovqr 
the country win toetify to tho above 
facta. MMr^th, 1»20.

LUBBOCK SANITARIUM.
4 R

CoBM to Labbock.

You should know why Canwh* 
o re  BO onuB ual, t o  reHreohing.BO 

■NtiBfying. Firat, quality—aecondt 
Cameb expert blend 6( choice Turkish 
and choice Domestic tobacooB which 
youH certainly prefer toj either kind 
MTX)kBd straight I

Camete tbod makes powible that
wonderful mellow rniidneae—yet all the 
desirable body is there I And, Camda 
never tine your taste I

YouH appreciate Camds freedom 
from any unpleasant dgaretty after
taste or unpleeaant cigaietty I

_ A
For your ow n satisfaction com pare  

CammJa puff by puff with any cigâ  
rstto in tha world at any prico /

MNm  tur 30 I
•mM •no i
0td0mM00t $m a Mlaat

a»i« I •i
f tmar̂ amwmraO aartaa r  
Imma ar aOtaa aveetr —̂ ■>*•« ram traaal
tL A RSYNOLOt TORACCO CO, WinaMmJaV N.G.

Of Course Nobody Will Steal Your Car
But if 1 were you Td can y  a little inaunnee. S om abody miglit naake a mialaka
Another thingt It isn't a bad idea to can y  your inaairanca with a firm that ha^proran itpaif to ba abU to 
yuM. Y ou know pralty poaidTely that wa will ba bgg* am i yaaur to taka care ctf that iaaiNanre

Briggs &  Young
Someone always on the Job. 

Lubbock, Texaa Phone 96

Mn. J.A. 
taaon,
“ My
leredterri I: 
sot turu 
doctoni 
wt broughi 
die. 
muchi 
Ing 
got It for be

Ho Won
“ la Blew 

fu  tojhni 
Cogedunm: 
ao trouble 
cured her, 
tig prabet ( 
We neahre 
Mads of I

coomlziatsi
IheirarL

Mr. and Mra E 
:?\ came in Sum 

-.̂ >(110water to vb 
and family.

Nortl

Ri
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NEWS ITEMS FROM
• THE LORENZO ENTERPRISE

WHEAT ESTIMATE *
SLIGHTLY HIGHER

Kj% fotitlorher.'

The llfA.Malo Tnalo

The Chamber of Commerce met 
last Tuesday night and advocated a 
clean up day and set Wedne^ay, 
May 12, in which everybody is to 
clean up their premises..A commi^ 
tee was appointed to oversee this 
work and a wagon will follow up and 
haul trash to the dumping grounds. 
Every one should show a willing spir
it and render all the assistance pos-

 ̂ Rev, Underwood has made the an
nouncement that the Baptist revival 
meeting will start the flrst Sunday in 
August.

Jim Duncan entertained his Sun
day school class Uist Friday night, 
with a moonlight picnic on the can
yon about a mile below Crosbj^n. | 
The young people took sandwiches | 
and valrious soft drinks and enjoyed I 
themselves greatly until a very late j 
hour.- I

E. E. Haley of Lubbock was trans
acting busineM in our city Monday,

W. B. Williams, one of our pro
gressive farmers, shipped 42 bales of 
cotton last Tuesday to the Houston 
Compress Company. Mr. Williams 
raised this cotton himself and it is 
one of the largest shipments ever 
made out of here by any one grow- 
er.

R. G. O’Rear has leased the old 
Hoople building near the Thompson j 
Garage and is remodeling the inter
ior considerably. He will install an 
up-to-date stock of groceries imme
diately. Mr, O’Rear for the past year 
has been en r̂aged in the'grocer bus
iness here with various parties snd is 
experienced in this line.

Mr. and Mra Ed Strinffer and little 
>n came in Sunday afternoon from 

'iiallowater to visK Mrs. E. E. String- 
and family.

Registered

I Five ma|
1 tered Dure 
furnished. .
Kt started 

e Ura Em| 
I tional Bank,

Jersey Pigs For
ill

-d flve female regia- 
r t f  Pig» «^th papers 

.00 ee^ . A chance td 
some good stock, 

the' Citiiena Na-1 
irk. 48tf!

Washington,. May >8.— Winter 
wheat production this year was fore
cast today at 484,647,000 bushels by 
the department of agriculture, which 
based its estimates on conditions pre
vailing May 1. The crop showed a 
slight improvement from April 1, 
the forecast of production being 1,- 
030, 000 bushels laraer than esti
mates a month ago. Compared with 
last year’s crop, the prospective 
wheat crop has been reduced 33.8 
per cent.

Abandonment of acreage during 
the winter was a little gnater than 
in average years, amounting to 11.9 
ppr cent, or 4,606,000 acres.

Acreage Much Lower
On the basis of May 1 reports, 34,- 

108,|JOO acres will' be harvested this 
year compared with nearly 49,000,- 
000 acres last year. Shortage of la
bor this year and a backward spring 
are believed to have resulted in less 
abandonment than normally would 
have taken place, farmers for those 
reasons allowing Oelds to stand that 
would otherwise have been plowed 
under and planted in other things 

Farm Werk Bahinil
Work on the farm generally is 

much behind owing to the cold and 
wet spring. Plowing on May 1 was 
only 60.1 completed compared with 
a ten-year average of 71.4 per cent. 
Spring planting was 60.2, per cent 
finished, while normally it la 69.0 per 
cent done on May 1.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lubbock County, Texas.
You are hereby commanded to 

summon G. W. Kyle and Minnie 
Kyle, and the unknown heirs of the 
said G. W. Kyle and Minnie Kyle, 
if deceased, by making publication of 
this citation in some newspaper pub
lished in Lubbock County, Texas, if 
there be a newspaper publiahed there
in, but if not, then in the nearest

Plenty of Men
Have a good aim in life— / 
but a lot fail to pull the 
trigger.

**SEE US BEFORE YOU DIE”

The Big 3  Agency

■■"nl

Room s 3 -4  Farmers Nat*l Bank Bldg. Phone 4 2 3

BBiMI

The high cost of low thinking runs 
into millions of dollars every year.

Lard-Lard’-Lard
Buy pure hoTn€^r^< 
market at 30 
ered to you

d at our 
d; deliv- 

live in town.

North Side Meat Market
Nerch SMo of No. 1

county where a newspaper ia publish, 
ed. once in each week for four con
secutive weeks pn-viiutx-n^4he return 
day hereof, to be wCi anpAr before 
the District Coujr of lAibhocK Coun
ty, Texas, on ^ c  7th day / f  June, 
1920, in cause Ro. 1349 o ^ h e  dock
et oR said courA wherein^. A. Paul- 
grr is plaintiff f- Kyle and 
Minnie Kyle, and the unknown heirsMinnie and tne unmown petrs
of G..W. Kvie and wife, Minnie Kyle, 
if deeeaaed, are defendants, plaln- 
UfTs petition flied on the 6th day of 

nr, 1920, alleging:
First an action for the recovery of

Ma

lock Nou 224 in 
in Lubbock

See or Write

Schulz
F i

Raw and
ithy,

\

Land

tht title and possession of Lots 16,
i7. 18 and 19 in BI 

IS town of Lubbock,
County, Texma, and second alleging 
that on or about tho 10th day of 
Sept 1909, the said G. W. Kyle and 
Minnie Kyle conveyed said preroisea 
to one E. F. Lipocomb and Sallie H. 
Lipscomb by deed recorded in Vol. 
24, png* 480 deed records of Lub
bock County, Texas, and did in anid 
doed retain a vendor's lien to secure 
a note for 871.00 therein described. 
That aaid note has b^n ^ id . and no 
release o f the vendor’s lien execut
ed. That anid note and vendor's lien 
are barred by the four yean statute 
of limitation.

Plaintiff praying for Judgment can
celling anlo apparent lien and re
moving cloud from hla tttlo eapt 
thereby.

Herein fnH not, but have you then 
and there this wnt, your return 
thereon, showing how yon have ex
ecuted the same. v

Oivon under my hand and seal of 
office this the 6th day of May, A. D. 
19M.
(Seal) SAM 7. DAVIS.
Clerk District Conti Vbhbock Conn-

464

yon brOak It 
tOtf

The Good Sense 
of This Sedan

Only IM  bounds Wiaetw Than ths Taartag Car. RMh  on 
rUfUM *«»h OsHRirt of Maaey Cm

EVEN SUMMER EVENINGS toinetimeB torn 
cooil Duat toroetimcB blow*—or rain. You drive 
more—more chnncii with weather. And ffummer 
dothet, etpecially women*t dothea, aoil eaaily. 
Then itn't it ipod aenae to buy a Sedan— Now? 
Inatead of a coQapathle top which you never lower, 
the Overland Four-Door Sedan providea a thidk 
permanent top with ireater coolneaa in hot aun. 
Plate glaas windowa ipve you control of your com
fort but never cut off your viaion. rri l̂ffx Springs 

itouringcaay. Light weight providea economy.
■■ V- •*- ■ — -

(: Coups. IlStSt >6U78

TE XA S M OTOR SALES CO.

TheI Successful
B u S IH E S s H a M  

Chooses Hts Bank W/th Care

Choose Carefully
The aelectioii o f a bank should be a 

matter for careful consideration.

Liook into its personnel, its director
ate, its financial strength, its methods 
and its principles.

On this basis we invite your busi
ness.

Security State Bai^k & Trust Co.
Capitei Slock $ i o o | o ^

C. E  M AEDGEN, P K «d «a l J. O . JONES, Viea-Prm.
>L C . ELLIS,

THE STATE OF TEXAS

:r

*To tho akcriff or any C.OMUhlo of , 
I Lubbock Couuty, Toxm  '

You art hereby commanded to I 
I aummon Mary M. Tavior, by making I 
publication o f tbia citation in tome ' 

' nrwapapec pubHahed in Lubbock 
county, Texaa, If there be a newapa- 

! per publidicd therein, but if net, then 
in tiU neuraet county where a newa- 
neper ia publiahed, once in each week 
for four coneecutlv* weoks prerioua 
to the return day hereof, to be and 

' appear before tnia Dietrirt Court of 
I .u hlmcfc-Gountv. Texaa, at the court 
houdrin Loiiboek, Texaa, on the 7th 

D. 1920, in a auit 
in eaid court on the 

■ay, 1920, wherein L. 
plaintiff and Mary M. 

defandant, aaM patitlon aL 
lafflnff that plaintiff haa iiMn aa ae- 
toal bona floe ialwbitaat of the atate 
e f Teuaa, for tweire months and has 
reeidod ia Lubbock County, Texas, 
for Mx montba; that plalatifr sad do- 
fendant was lawfully married on the 
ISth day o f Septomber, I t l t ;  that 
defendant voluntarily left hia bad 
and bonrd on tho 20th day of Jana, 
1916, with tha intantioa of abaadon- 
monL ainaa which time they hava 
net llvad together aa hnahand and 
wifa; plaintiff prayinff for tho Jadg- 
mMt o f dfrorao.

Herein fail net. but hara 
and thara thia wm 
hava axeeutsd tha

Ohran under my head and aeal of 
office at Lnbbock, Texas, this 4th 
day o f May, A. D. 1920.
( 1 ^ )  SAM T. DAVIS,
Clerk. Diatrict Coart, L«hho«k Conn- 

ty, Taxno. 4S4
Lot Mre. Mn^ Grevee ToM You Ho*

ry Weielng

■VS.low you

Cement Walks were Mighty 
Fine the Past Week

WbMi dM raka 
I— drfy, urn a l 
nnpncially tka Io m I 
for tkay stay 
Tka iongar they

Lot NICKERSON 
Iba hnm»

tka g r o i d ia wut aad

Phone No. 640
Ask for Nickerson the Concrete Man.

Fenllry

"Three yeara 
hater, thie year 
Rata atola my 
know until a fi 
of RAT-SNAP, 
two dead rata^.

Sfij^ kar.̂ trâ / 
I w ^ r S e  16a. Qrava’a

itm .

boa^ t aa laca- 
made money, 
ehieks. DMaS 

gave me a cake
IN pt Sad-

Money M&
maai. oega 
which are

Grot M9U
G riw l maanfacturing corn 

flour and other mill prodxacta, 
id  BlnoiRadtu M dl onikta. 

Cafealogua aad Prieea / '
JAM ES a  S E o fe R R Y , PRESIDENT A N D  M A N A G E R

Willianit Mid M m iftctiiriiif of Ark.
T E X A R K A N A ; ARIG.

mm

a

Oo., and Ottg f in g  M wa. ta ^ a d  of
-----------------------  fW b
w T  «oi. m m  r a i j M i m E l

at tka

.t- '
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Lubbock Muaic Doportakont 
For the flnrt time in the hietory

•f the LubtK>ck achoo] will they ^ve 
• muaic commencement as a school
department. The past year the mu
sic department has been conducted 
as pail of the school under the su
pervision of Prof. M. M. Dupre, with 
Mrs. John Gelin as director, and it 
has been a moat succM»ful year. The 
pronam given below Will be render
ed beginning Saturday afternoon at 

. 8K)0 o’clock. j
Saturday—Primaiy Department

at 3:00 o’^ ck .
Monday and Tuesday Evenings— 

Recital by advancjiid pupils, begin
ning at 7:30 each evening  ̂

Wednesdav, Evening— Musi 
mencement, *  ;30.

lusic com-

• e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e• •
• POLITICAL ANNOUNCE. .♦
• MENTS ♦
• •

The Avalanche is authorised to 
announce the following subject to 
the aeticn of the Democratic Pri- 
BBary, July, 1920:
Per Represaatativc 122nd Rep. Dis
trict.

R. A. BALDWIN, Slaton, Tex. 
Per District Judge, 72ad District: 

GEO. R. BEAN, Lubbock, Tex. 
W. R. SPENCER, (re-elecUon) 

Lubbock, Texas.
J. H. MOORE, Lubbock, Texas. 

Per Covaty Judge:
W. P. FLORENCE, Slaton, Tex. 
CARROLL THOMPSON 

Lubbock. Texas.
P. F. BROWN, Lubbock.

Per Conmty Attorney:
JOHN R. McGEE, (re-election) 

Per County and District Clerk*
SAM T. DAVIS, (re-election). 

Per Cpuaty Tax Aaaeeaort
R. C. BURNS (re-election).

, A. i .  CLARK
Per Sheriff A Tax CoOecter:

C. A. HOLCOMB (re-election). 
T. J. OSBORNE 
P. K. MITCHELL.

Per County Treasarer:
MARY F. HINTON, re-election.

Friday AfteikooM—4htermediat#a 
Recital, 8:00 o’clock. Pupils from all 
of the different teachers will take 
part in these programs, and will be 
assisted by expression pupils from 
the class of Mrs. Doyle.

Teachers who will have pupils in 
the recital will be Mrs. Gelin, Miss
Browning, Mrs. Hopkins and Mrs. 
Cole.

The jpaduates from the Lubbock 
Music Department this year are Ir
ma Pryor, Julia Jennings, Mary
Dickinson, AlU Wood, Floe Benson, 
N^ian Conley, Irene Lowrey. Cer
tificate. Senior Academic, Maggie
Hensley.

Commeacament Program
Dance of the Wind Elves (Brad

shaw)— Fern D^eelock and Ellen 
Blomquist.

First Mazurka (Godard)— Irma 
Pryor.

Two Larks (Leschetizky)—Floe 
Benson.

Elegie (E. Mollet op. 88)— Mag
gie Hensley.

King of the Forest Am I (Parker) 
— Lawrence Martin.

By Moonlight (Bendel)— Alta 
Wood.

Address— Mr.-W. C. Rylander.
(a) I Love Thee (Grieg); (b)

Vaise Chromatic (Godard)—Irene
Lowry.

Say Yes Mingon (Hardelot)—Fern 
Wheelock.

Impromptu (Schubert) — Julia 
Jennings.

Wedding Day (Grieg)— Mary
Dickinson.

Awarding of Diplomas and Certif
icates— Prof. M. M. Dupre.

Coaamomcomoat
The following program will be ren

dered by the Senior Class in their

Class Eulogy— Manrine Borford
(a Junior.)

Will-Class Will— Fern Wheelock.
Class Resolutions—Junior Presi

dent.
Class Obituary (Valedictory)— 

Mary Dickinson.
Address and Presentation of Di

plomas— Dr. J. T. Hutchinson.
Awarding of School Honors— Su

perintendent M. M. Dupre.
Class Requiem.

PRIZE WINNING. HORSE.8 «
FOR LUBBOCK COUNTY

M. W. Thompson, nation-wide 
known breeder of pure blooded hors
es, of Patterson  ̂ (^al.; is in the citjr 
this week with four large stallions 
which be will sell to farmers of this 
county. Mr. Thompson has been in 
the horse business for thirty years 
and raised stallions that have been
prize winners at most of the princi
pal contests of the United States. 
He has recently quit breeding and
now purchases the colts when young
and by the time they are two years 
of age most of them weigh a ton or 
more. A brief description of the four 
horses tiow here follows:

EnglisS Snire, 6 years of age, 
weighs 2,0C0 pohnds, winner of first 
irize at the World’s Fair in San

Francisco in 1,915 and probably one 
of the prettiest horses o^ this breed
to be found.

Belgian, Draft, 3 years old,''win- 
>f 3r • ■

For CommUaioaar Prochut No. 4: 
, PAUL VON ROSENBURG, 

(re-election)
For County CoasmUsioBor, Fro. 3: 

B. N. ^ E E L E R , Idalou. 
For County C^asnaUdonor, Pro. 2: 

H. D. TALLEjY, (re-election) 
For Connty Commiitlonor Pro. li

B. W. CASEY
M. M. CRAWFORD 

Juatico of tko Poaco, Pro. It 
A. JUDD

For Public Woigbor, Pro. I :
W. A. (MOSE) HOOD
C. T. JACKSON,
W. S. CLARK (Re-Election)

For Public Woifkor, Pro. 3:
L. E. HAMLIN, Idalou, Texas

commencement, at the Methodist 
church Sunday, May 16th, at the elev
en o’clock hour:

Processional— Praise Ye The Lord.
Invocation— Rev Collins.
Anthem—The Earth is the Lords— 

(Thorsl Chib.
Scripture Reading— Rev. Brab

ham.
Quartette— More Love to Christ.

Offertory—Selected.
Solo, - “ A Dream of Paradise”— 

Miss Maggie Brasheara.
Sermon— Rev. Brabham.
Hymn— Congregation.
Benediction— Rev. Griswold.
Class Roll— David Benson, Blanche 

Bean, Floe Benson, Ethel Caldwell, 
Wallace Blankenship, Marv Dickin
son, Margaret Dupre, Ida Lou Ellis, 
Hubert Burgess, Maimc Hensley, 
Charlie Jackson, Julia Jennings, Lon
nie Montgomery, Blanche Emms, 
Irene Lowrey, Irma Pryor, Arnett 
Pearson, and Fern Wheeloek.

Motto, “ We Learn to do by Do
ing.”

Colors. Green and Gold.
' Flower. White Carnation, 
i Friday. May 21, 1920, 8:00 O’clock 

Pasaintr of Class 1920.
Class Hymn—Juniors.
Processional— Mrs. Meskimen. 
Class Diagnosis (Salutatory) — 

i Blanche Bean.
I Claas Chroniclea— Arnett Pearson, 
j Ciass Creed.

Class Revelations— Ethel Caldwell.
Class Elegy—Wallace Blankenship.

ner o f  3rd prize at the International 
Stock Show, weighs 1,900 pounds. j

Percheron, grey, four years old, 
weighs 2,000 pounds; first pnze win-1 
ner at the California State W ir; first: 
prize winner at the International | 
Stock Exhibit at San Francisco and , 
reserved champion. j

Perrhsron, black, four years old, 
weighs 2,100 pounds and said by 
those who know good horses, to be | 
of tha very best tirpe which he thor-1 
ourhly looks.

In placing these horses in Lubbock 
county, undoubtedly will keep Lub-| 
bock county foremost in slock breed-' 
ing. Another thing too, that maybe ' 
you have noticed, and its a fact, that 
owners kn6w that the prize winning 
animals, both cattle and horses, also 
sheep and hogs, come to Lubbock 
county.

THOMASON FOR AMENDING • 
SUSPENDED SENTENCE LAW

Athens, Texas, May 10.— R. E. 
Thomason, candidate for Governor, 
anoke to a crowd that almost filled 
the lower floor of the District Court 
room today. Practically every town 
in the connty was represented. His 
address was along the line of prev
ious speeches. H# did not mention 
the name of any of his opponents 
'The only reference made was indi
rectly wnen he said that he was op
posed to any “newfangled tax 
ideas.”

He laid particular emphasis on the
suspended sentence law. saying that 
if ne was elected Governor tnitat it
would be amended or eW  abolished 
Ouite a number of women were in 
the audience.

MODERATE RECEIPTS:
PRICES GENERALLY HIGHER

n

Lovely Summer Silks
AND

A •

Dainty New Cottons Here
This store has never offered a more handsome va

riety of materials suitable for making^those frocks so 
much in vogue during the summer days. In fact, our 
piece goods department throughout holds many secrets 
of economy for those who wish to use their skill with the 
needle. A particularly pleasing selection of

Crepe-de-Chines  ̂Messalines 
Georgette ^^-'^Organdies 
Tricolettes.^ r f^  Voiles 
T  affetes Flaxons

Also silks, silk mixtures, and other materials in 
delicate pink and the shades preferred for lingerie.

When planning a summer outfit it is well to have a 
McCalls’ quarterly at hand. Price 25 cents.

K. Carter’s Store
North Side Square Lubbock, Teiai
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C H A U T A U Q U A
TICKETS

Seaaon tickets for the Chautauqua have UpW received and 
will be placed on sale Friday, May I dth^drm e Chamber o^ 
Com m erce and the Rix Furniture Ac U ndertaking Com pany: 
and also by several coiajnittees anfPnusinesa firms who have 
volunteered to aaaiat

Thoae who 
are urged to call 
ing the number a^d^ 
mittance to cover> 
able to the

lass

season tickets last year, 
ber o f Com m erce, specify- 

kets desired and enclosing re
mittances should be made pay- 

om ifffrce.

Prices o f tickets are as follow s: 
Adoka, $2 .75  m dading W ar T a x ; 
Children, $1 .10  indoding W ar T ax ; 
StodaoU, $1 .75  indoding W ar Tax.

Children which can be held in parents' lap will be admit
ted free; those 9 years o f age and under will be admitted on 
children’s tickets; those over 9 years and attending schools, 
will be admitted on students' tickets: thoae not attending school 
and over 9 years o f age, must have adult's tickets.

Kansas City, May 10.—Shippers
firofited by the mistake they made 
ast week when they grouped the 

offerings in the first two days of the 
wt*ek, and this week found the open-' 
ing run moderate, with, indications

higher and active

of a more equal distribution through-•qu
out the week. Trade in cattle open
ed earlv at strong 26 cents hi^er 
prices, nogs were strong and aheep

the close $14.80, and the bulk of the 
offerings sold at $14.00 to $14.8$.; 
Good medium weight hogs sre bring-' 
ing best prices from packers, while 
shippers still fsTor the higher 

[ghtii.we

were strong to 50 cents higher. 
Today’s Roceipit

Shoop and Lm Ws
Sheep prices srere $(r cents to $1

Receipts today were 9,000 cattle, 
16,000 nogs, and 5,000 sheep com- 

rith 15,(
ogs, and 20, OOo sheep 

ana 15,200 cattle, 19,i>50 hogs, and 
13,500 aheap a year ago. Today’s

.000 cattle, 16,000pored wit 
nogs, and 20, 000 aheep a week -go

receipts came from a rather wide 
scope of territory and included offer, 
ings from Texas, and a few consign
ments from Arizona, New Mexico and 
Utah.

Beef Cattle
With lighter total receipts, and an 

increased number of stockers and 
feeders, the supply of beef cattle 
today was materially abort of a week 
ago, and a year ago, and after the 
first canvass of the supply, killers 
traded freely in beef cattle at strong

higher, and lambs 2$ to $0 cents np. j 
A band of Arizona Springs sold at 
$19.76, compared with $19.$0, oz- 
tremc top last week. Some fed srool- 
ed lambs brooght $20.25. and cliD- 
ped lamba $ 1 ^ .  A bnnek of l.OM 
Texas graaa fat wethers sold at $ 12 ! 
or $1.25 above the top prico last 
week.

Horses end Mnlea
Receipts showed an incranse, ew- 

ing to improved shipping conditions.' 
Demand sms active and prices firm. < 

CHARLES '• PIPKIN, 
Market Corrsapondent

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Our plant is running 

tin. cream so«la. ornngc 
lemon sour, sweet ler
bounce, grape 
call for in the aoft dr

coucor

call at our plant any 
use nothing but th^^urest 
in iseed o f aajrtking in

laily manufacturing edra cola. Wkis- 
strawberry soda, cherry jalep.

orairge amaak. peach 
■d any flavors ytru may 
ll be glad to have you 
tha goods made, as we 

. ir extracts and colors. When 
call 7-S.

LlTBBOCk CREAMERY
F. D. Slockbridgc. Maiuiger

PUOIfg ■

Mrs. J. W. Moors sf Gomes is hers 
this wash spending s few days visit- 

4>m LWe Smith.ing srHh Mi

OIL DEVELOPMENTS
CONTINUE AT JUSTKEBURG

M M. Beyd s f Taheha eras here 
one er tsro dnn the trsi ef this weak 
aliendiag te saatnsm matters.

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e o o  
*  ̂ *

CHURCH NOTES

to 26 conts higher price* than the 
close last week. The big drop in 
prices that occurred last Monday and 
Tuesday has 'about disappearsd and

The Pest 0|ty Oil Developing Co. 
renamed drillifig Monday aAer a tea 
day shot down waiting for tools. IIim 
well has created mock daterset

indication* are for more settled con
ditions in the trade. Yearling Rteen
sold readily, top $11.00, and strong

■ oer weights brou^t op to $18.1$. Most 
of the offerings ware medium weight 
Steen that brought $11.60 to $12/60. 
Cows and heifen and veal caivse wan
strong to 25 csots higher.

end Fe<Steeber*
Tnde in stocken and fsedsn was

throughout this section of tho stato 
Vfciiton are coming in every day from 
surrounding cHieu to Inspect tho welL 
and as the formation ia vary favor-1 
able for oil, they have all bourne on-1 
thuaed ovor th# prospocts, whils k>-1 
cal people are getting raal anritod

Maaars. W. C. Rylandor and F. C.
Olivor of tho Big $ Agony, are at- 
tonding to bno neoe matton ia Qnzr.- 
ah, Vomon and (Harondon thia week.

Fini BMtIet Clneoh
lordiaYou are eordially InvHod ta at- 

! tend our Snnday school at 9:4$ n.
; m. The taachon sad class msmben 
; nrill bs glad to welcomo you.

W. M. Forgoy of this city has ro- 
coatly aeeeptod a aaaitioa with ths 
Rix F im itan 4  Undsrtakiag Com- 
paay.

Young Psoplo’s Mooting at t*JS.
‘ ' ind In

and are keeping the roads hot bo- 
tweon Post ana the well.

active with pricoe firm. Demand was 
Urgsly for 7M to 900 pound stson
for grazing. Pncticalljr no eattio an  
going out to be fed gnin or gnea. 

Hog*
Tnde in hogs opened slowly at 

Btsady prices and clossd ten cents

It is up to You
We have install 

ice cream making an 

suiting in producing a m

machinery for

nitary conditions, re-
■» . •

blcprodfict.

The Lubbock Sanitary Creamery
Phone 678 Mail Orders Promptly Cared F<jr

There is very little doubt in ths 
mind* of experioncod oil mon but 
what we have an oil field at Justice- _ 
burg rogardloas of the outconw of! 
the wells that an  bsing diillsd at this 
time, we would liks to sac mors do-

Elder liff  Saaden want ovsr ta 
Lubbock Wsdusaday to aoo a sou who 
Is ia the aaaitarium at that place.— 
Lockuey Boacoa.

This ia a vary hslpful and iatsrsstii^ 
ssrvice.

Tha pastor will bs in PlahiTlow far 
j spscisl ssrvicos Sunday morning, but 
I bo in his own pulpit for tho ovea- 
I ing aorvieo at T itO.

W. A. BOWEN. Pastor.

The priee of canvas Miosa is doubi- 
laas a i^  to keop from fooling loao-
ly.

velopment atartod as it will taka s j 
number of wells in different direc
tion* before a structure is really de
fined. Ws have the formation sad It 
ia only a question of a last ta tha 
right place to gut the real pay.

R. C. Porter of Taaeosa, Texas, 
maaagor of tho Taacooa gravel sad 
sand pit, was ban this weak, traas- 
actlng hiwiBsas with our contractors.

Mn.

SUMMER NORMALS
LATER THIS YEAR

Austin, Texas.— ^Univenity of Tex
as Bummor noima) will span two 
weeks later than usual this yoa^ H 
is announced. Boeauas of the fact 
that the closing dats for summer nor- 
aial schools has boon sot to aeconi- 
modato thoae instHutiona which wish 
to continue for ten weeks, and sinee 
the University of Texas is unable fl- 
naneially to continue its summer nor
mal longer than sight weeks, the op
ening has been delayed until June St. 
Final sxaminationB will bs given on 
August 16-19, Uis datss sei by ths 
stats' Department of Edneatloa for 
the closing of all Texas summer nor
ma) schools. C!ataloguss for ths Uni
versity summer normal will bo avail
able for distribution soon.

*1110 regular lummsr sehool asoslon 
of tho University will begin on Juno 

I I  and continua for twshrs waaks, or 
! two terms of six weeks each.

i Quits a few people art claiming 
’ that the Amarican dollar is only 
j worth fifty cants. But ws’II dsmon- 
j atcate our aportlRg proclivitlus by al- 
i laMii^  then ana hundred eoMa for 
Icvsfy one they in v ^  with pt.

Irx Buaith of 
has baou hors s  fsw days
sBsdieal trostmout from local 
dans, was aMo to roti

srho

W. K. Taylor, local orckitact. loft 
‘  “ »rt WorthWadnoaday asoming for Fort

and Dallas xrhoro no will romaiu for 
about ten days attondiag to bust: 
nsatUrs.

Mrs. A. B 
Mrs. Baymead Gooi

ElHs and daughiMU, 
>rn sad Mim Co- 

lesto, apbnt aovoral days in Amarillo
and attondad ths concert by Madam#
Schumann-Hoiak while thoro.

Mrs. J. T. Hutchiassa and Mrs. 
R. B. Hutchinsoa wars aaMmg those 
who attended ths concert by Mad*mo 
Schumann-Hsink atAnwrillo last Fri
day.

NoMso lo Mombor* mt First Plosby- 
lorlaa Church

On the first Sunday in May wu 
began a contest with ths Post Sun
day school in attendance. So far 
th ^  have boston us each Sunday. 
Lot every on# come to Sunday lehool 
next Sunday looming at ten o’clock.

OEO. W. BRIGGS. SupL
Miu. Fred Fite is visiting in Clo- 

bums and Fort Worth. Sho will proh- 
abiy ba away two ai  ̂thraa months.

C. C. Lindsey, of the Liadsoy TW- 
str^ is sttonding to buslBosB nmitacu 
In iWlIas thia wuok.

Ssm Weaver and family rotumad 
tha first af tha week from Waco and 
athor parts in that asetion of thg 
Bute. Ho ruporta rain spottad all 
•vor that part, and eropo very poor 
and lata.

J. J. Williams, well known honker- 
cattloman of Oainoe county, was horo 
this week attending tho nodsids of
his friend, 8. P. B^iolor, who Is r«- 
coiving medical trustmsnt in the Luh- — 
bock nsnitarium. '

M. B. Sawyc:* of Terry county was 
here Tuesday af this weak transact
ing buainsas. Mr. Sawyer says R had 
not rained any in his asetion during 
ths past few weeks.

Mrs. B. J. Clark from Lubbock, 
WM a visiur on May 6 at tho bW 
exhibit of SouthsDi u llfom ia  pro£ 
nets maintained free to ths public 
in the Lee Angeles Chamber of Com- 
moreo. also attended ths Iscturss
3d motion picinrss that are s part 

ths daily program. The ozhihR is
Jake Boavara is rsportad 

a local sanitarium ra«brim 
treatment this watk. Wn 
that Mr. BornTmamo 
operation.

ill la *^int2rsd ■ny In the ceuntyFby a commsrdal oi
tion. Before rstarning 

to vWtszpaets _______
other placss vt

at iBt

J J '• >11
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ner" Was misplaced. We fre glad to 
publish same, even though delayed.

Twentieth Century Club
Program for May 26th:
1. Reading alignment. The Tern* 

pest, Act V, pages 628-5S9,
2. Topics for discussion:
4. Boas Judgments: (a) of the 

play as a whole (bl of its characters 
(c) of ita poetry (a) points of differ
ence between Boas and Moulton 
4Boas is more strongly influenced by ' 
the historical background of Elirji- 
bethan drama.)

2. A trial estimate of character * j  
(a) Prospero (b) Miranda (c) Alon-, 
zo (d) Ariel <e) minor characters.

3. Interpretations: (a) “ Time goes! 
upright with his carriage”  (b) “ In I 
the lime-grave which weather lends | 
your cell”  (c) “ The green sour ring-1 
lets”  (d) “ rifted joves stout oak” ; 
(e) “ I’ll drown my book” (f) “ As I ' 
was one time Milan” (g) “ TTiy duke-j 
dom I resign”  (h) “ With the help! 
of your good hands.”

The Auction Bridge Club will meet 
with Mrs. J. A. Rix Tuesday.

John Deere “KC”
Cultivator^

D o jom stfli find tliot m aktof a edhrrator Tlie rigs shift q  9jr to sKfbt
d o  tha right kind o f  work is a tiraaome lad- praaaore oa tha > t iavara. Goading the
koM jo b ?  riga is as r

W oaddn't yoo  ha intc rastad in a cohrvator 
that pots thorooghness into cohfvation and 
takea tha hard work osst?

That is jast what tha asa o f o v  John 
Daara *'KC** cakiralor aaaaras.

Tha "K C 's”  rigs, ia shifting, stay paraBal. 
Its shorals faca sqaarely to thW  work. Thay 
aarar track or tra l on crookad rows. No 
aacalliTatad spots nor no daap tranckaa nra 
laft. O rar n l tha hahf, oa  crookad rows,

rows, tha “ K C  gtraa 
kind that nsoal

Y oa can ̂ naintnin thorongh cidthration 
witheat dd^rm g work to  make adjastinents. 
No wrench is necessary. Y oa don 't have 
to laaTa tha seat. Simply ase tha handy 
larars. These levers enable yoa to meat 
qsBckly and accnrately every field condi
tion.

W a want yoa to gal into tha scat o f this 
cakivator and sea tor yourself how handy 
and rcGabla it is. We*a% never seen its 
eqasJ am ong singla-rew  cnitivato n  for time
saving, labor-saving, weed -destroying vrork 
in Ika field.

D on't fad to com a in early and get ac- 
qaainted with this cakivator^

Western Windmill Co.
Phone 127 Lubbock, Texas

PUHWBING CO.

ING

Muaion Study Class 
Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock:
“  A frog in the well knows not the 

wide ocean.”
. Why study missions?

Ignorance leads to positive antipa
thy.

Information quickens the intellect 
and pushes the purpose.

Roll call. Missionary Newt.
Bible leaaon. Luke 10:25-37; Gal. 

0-2; James 2: 14-10.
P^wyer.
Lesson— China.
1. Where was the first foreign 

work of the M. E. Church, South?
2. China defies the world to equal 

her in three important respects; name 
them.

3. Who said, “ I give five dollars 
and myself to this noble cause?”

4. Comparison of China and India:
a. Women, religion, and climate.
b. Which called “ we birth place 

of invention?”
c. Quote Isabella Bird Biahop. .
6 Religion and Life:
a. Name the three fountain heads 

of so-called religion.
b. What is the Gibraltar of Chinese 

belief?
e. Fear and dread of demons and 

spirits; how does this cause hostility 
to railroads, mining, etc?

d. Birds eve view.
0. Women of Chins: 
a. Inferiority, subjection and se

clusion. •
b Foot binding, opium and infan-

I tieide.
I c. Boicidc, maternity and mental 
power.

I 7. How Christianity Brings Heal
ing:

I a. First medical miaalonary.
I b.How many in the field today?
1 c. Summary of work.
j d. Hospital routine: how divided?

8. Three Life-Saving Stations:
a. Three famous women.
b. Work at Shanghai, Canton ith- 

er places.
e. Mr. and Mrs. Shihs, Mei-Yu, and 

I'!a Kalm.
d. Evtracta from I>r. Tenney’s let- 

ter.
9. The presence of an educated 

Chriatian medical woman in the sick 
room ia one of God’s best gifts to 
China. Why?

Sonjf, "Th(
Breaking.

— Mrt. W. C. Rylander, Supt. of
' Publieity.

n

Leap Year Proposals
Are now in order, so when she makes 

the plea, be on the alert— fitted out in one o f 
our New Light-Weight Suits.

Styles of the very latest.
Colors and materials of the newest. Our 

Suits are splendidly tailored— tailored for 
style— Fit— and guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction.

L  E. Hunt & Company
MEN'S AN D  BO YS' OUTFITTERS.

"W « v m  M dce Right That W hich b  Not R ight."

CARD OF THANKS
We can not express in words our' 

appreciation for the kind aeeistance! 
of some of our friends who were con-1 
stantly by our aide during the suf-1 
ferine and death of our darling ba- | 
by. And to thoae who offered their 
aer%Hce and sympathies we are siso 
thankful. *nie floral offerings were  ̂
beautiful and to those who contrib-1 
uled we express deepest gratitude. | 
We only pray that He who doeth all

things well, may richly bleas each of 
^ u . We can only serve Him by serv
ing others

C. H. PEEK,
MRS. C. H. PEEK.

O. F. Bovd returned the* first of 
the week from Midland where he 
visited his wife. She has just recently 
returned from El Paso, where the 
had been spending some months. She 
will remain in Midland for awhile, 
before returning to Lubbock.

Morning Light la

mepeetkm. It costa rK> m ore than 
(Ml iMiTa a plumbing jo b  o f any size, 
r prom pt attention and none too big

Mebane 
W tel from 
ter. $2 00 
laibbock.

Catt^n ftSeed. Pure, ae- 
Icking. Nore bet- 

11. M. Dupre, 
401

i.rannrK. negAS

Mrs C. C. Cothe of Seminole, ar
rived here th^ first of the week to 
undergo an operation in the Lubbock 
Sanitarium.

Bermuda, HuejGrass, White Clover
Also Gai’den-cJful.^lower

DaVi^bori^s Feed Store

90CIRTY NOTES 
By Mrs. R. V. KimuMlI 

W

ss
s
e
s

Mrs. Ellis haring givsn up tha 
, work as ascisty wntar for the Av- 
I alanrhe, wa hava bean' fortunata in 
t aacortng tite saivicea of Mrs. R. V. 
''Ximaieli. srho will hava charga of 
thia department in tha future. Mrs. 
Kimmeli’e phone ia Numbsr 707. and 
aha will appraciate vary much if you
artn nhona har all itama of intaraat 
for thia dapartmant- -Editor.

Music racital glvan by Willatta 
Waten, 'Kathorina Atkins, Francis 
Conaly, Laula Denham and aaaiai- 
anta. at the home of Mra. B. P. Hop- 
kHw:

Plane Due (March from Tnnhans- 
or)— Fmaris Conloy and Mrs. Hop- 
kina.

Hollanndsr March— Willatte Wa- 
tara.
(h) Qacchotta (Nevln); (e) Second

(a) TV> a Wild Rosa (MeDowallT: 
Vaiao (Jackaen); (d) RuaUlnga of 
Spring (Soandingh—Katkorino At- 
kuia.

Piano Duo (Mouakowski WalU)—  
Unia Smith and Soaia Shipp.

Tha Flattarar (Ckaminada): Au 
Matin (Godnrd)— Fmneis Coniay.

Gavotta (Ronbiar); Whisparing 
Winds (Wollanhaupt)— Louis Dan- 
ham.

Rondo D*Armour <Vnn Wester  ̂
bout Gavotte (Nawton K. Swift)—-i 
Katherina Atkiw

Violin Solo—Malacted.
(n) Mi ’Tariatte (Torasa Carano); 

(b) yakia Stayraoa (Wallanteupt);
...............; (d)

HOLD YOUR HAMMER
-S E E  US BEFORE YOU STRIKE

We will hel 
appearing, dura

Do not m
Our word 

and our 
years through w

nail head for good

e by being hasty.
Jehind euerj^pi^e of wood we sell, 

Kis sealeym  the weather beaten
ill last.

A. G. McAdams Lumber Company
LUBBOCK, T tX A S

'.*a

Saeond Maaurka (Godard); 
boM)— WiImpromptu (Ralnhohl)— WlUotta

Waters.
Songs— Sulacted.
Valaa Ambooqua (Lack): first Mn- 

Burka (Saint Banna)—Snaia
(a) Ooftdoliara (Navin).

SehuBO (Behubarl); <e) Grand 
Do Concart (Wollanhaopt)—fmnaia 
Coniay. '

Bnrearola—Talaa fram Hoffman— 
Valma Nawton.

(a) Album I..eaf: (b) Grand Mo- 
thaiB Minoat; (e) NoriM^an.Bridal 
Piai loildii (Qnag)— Lopla Danlmin.

Fiaaa Duo—biritatte to tha 
D e n e e f l f d ^ ) — juawriae Atkins

XM w v e  M agiW  was raadand
OB tha SMi o f 'A p ^  and waa taraad 
la fqg paWteatioa, hat la

A Matter of Sto
A  good  stom ach ia a prtcelaaa 

Y og  cannot lond yiMir atomach
W a aaU PURE foodatufia. 

BEST raaulta.
M ake your brm ^ with 

o f moal, and thoro b «  no
Drink Schilling'a Cofit

» Ramambar to phona ua about 
ing eata.

______ the canae o f eadlaaa miaaty.
onpaet quality raaulta.

id o f retarding it. Y ou  gutrlrr^^^plnataa'

Flour— JUBILEE, and tha

vogatabloa, naw potetoaa and othte

PRYOR & DiiSHA
tR .G M ,
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PRESENTS FOR G R A D U A ^O J^ “
^  ̂ “ What shall I give? ”  That is the question which all as graduation day 

approaches. We have'solved it for you. c P  ‘ ' '
Just step into our store and take your pick fro m ^ ^ rA ^ ^ r ie ty  o f  appropriate 

.  ̂ gifts, all useful. The young graduate will be more than delighted^with any of them.
•w*

CityDrug Store
V

- Tha i t o n o I L  JItor*

Thotnas-Cain Building Lubbock; Texas

^ ^ ....... 1 . t _________________________________________________________________________________ _____ __________-• . . •
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♦ ♦
♦ REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS ♦
♦ ♦ 
* * * * * * * * * ^ * * * * *

J. H. Pettit to J. B. Earhart; lot 
10, block 105 orisrinal town ol Lub- 
bock-=-|4,000.00.

Mra. 0. H. Holman to W. J. Mor
ris; lot 11 of Kpkemot sub-division 
League 3, and west one-third league

land— $4,400.00.
Leo Kltteh and wife to J. P. My- 

att; north half survey 65, block S-— 
$ 10,000.00.

J. B. Earhart to J. H- Pettit; south
west one-fourth of southwest one- 
fourth of aertion 20, blockA—$4,- 
000.00.

L. B. Wright as President of the 
Board of Trustees of the First Bap-

Buy to Advantage
We sell drugs, medicines, toilet arti
cles, shaving soaps, perfumes, sta
tionery, cigars, tobacco, candies. 
There’s genuin^rdpality ar
ticle we sell/

The gre 
assiifed in 
scriptions.

accuracy is 
ipounding of pre-

It is a SATISFACTORY place to 
trade. ,

Red Cross Phanriacy
‘ T H E  STORE T H A T  HAS IT”

West Side Square .. Lubbock, Texas

W • n. a ItAlSIl I li/Ui 0» 57 nitu AVf
152--$1,460.00.

Arvel R. Ponton and wife to O. 
L.'Slaton: lots 4 and H, block 12, Ov
erton addition— $12,500.00.

W. T. Wright and wife to J. H. 
York: southeast one-fourth survey 
25, bWk D-7— $9,600.00.

R. F. Bayless and wife to Joe 
Johnson; lot 17, block 35, original 
town of Lubbock— $1500 00.

N. R. Porter to Walter J. Williams 
block 14, Merritt and Wild addition 
— $ 2000.00.

J. T. Simmons and wife to C. B.
Henslee; 115 acres out of survey 1 
and 2 block S, being block 4 of S. 
I. Johnson sub-division-.—$6,924.00.

M. Tesd; south 
block 20 -$8,-

J. T. Simmons and wife to C. B 
Henslee; part surveys 2 and 1, block 
S— $12,588.00.

Annie E. Martin to J. W. Robin
son; part section 7, block B— $1,-
900.00.

G. E. Blanton and wife to J. W. 
Turner; 120 acres out survey 156— 
$6,435.00.

W. G. Murray to Jim Scott; lots 
12 and IS, block 4, Robinson addi
tion— $25.00.

Paul Wilson to L. 
one-half snr>-ey 11,
000.00.

John Todd and wife to N. I. Green 
survey 83— $25,600.00.

J. I). Wood and wife to H. E. Mil
ler; lot 2^ block 164—$1,300.00.

J. W. Thomas and wife to C. M. 
Mullican; lota 18, 19 and 20, block 
176— $9,000.00.

Mary Marshall Carson Rollins to 
Rosanna Carson; section 3, block P 
— $ 1.00 .

L. K. Mcljirty and wife to W. N. 
HajTiie; lota 15 and 16, block 2 of 
Dupre addition to Lubbock—$1,-
500.00.

Geo. T. Morrow to Lubbock Sani
tarium Company; lot 4, block 130 of 
the original town of Lubbock— 
$625.00.

W. R. Humble to J. H. Pettit; lot 
16, block 131, town of Lubbock— 
$1,722.00.

Rosanna Carson to Mary Marshall 
Carson Rollins; section 6, block P— 
$ 1.00.

C. E. Howard and wife to R. L 
Robertson; lota 67, 87, 89, 90 and 
92 o f the Wheelock addition— $8,-
837.00.

W. H. Flynn to W. 8. Curry; lots 
1. 2. 3. 4. 5 and 6, block 227— 
$2,500 00.

M. E. Merrill and wife to A. M.

HOW TO U V E LONG
A Banker’s Idea

Si
The WiBi 
tkreaking.

WilUau

There is one way to live long which many people 
overlook. That is to insure yourself freedom from 
care and worry in your old age. Systematic saving in 

'^your young days does this. This bank will aid you in 
every way. A savings account may be opened with 
$1.00, If you begin today it will be earning interest 
tomorrow.

••••THE*...

Lubbock State Bank

2

“ The Bank for Ever>'body“

Wiiw;
-arnmlttim

Rankin; lota 16 and IT, Mock 99— 
$860.00.

R. A. Holland to H. C. Anglin; 
west half survey 7, block B— $300.

W. L. Cllwood and wife to Harriet 
F. McClaBan; north half survey 28. 
block D-6— $8,640.00.

Don W. Powers and wife to N. L. 
Green; part ourvey 195, block C—  
$6300.00.

Dan W. Powers and wife to N. L. 
Green; part survey 155, Mock C—  
$6300.00.

Mary Reynolds Moore and husband 
1. B. Green; lota 11, 12 and 18,to G.

Mock IS— $6,000.00.
W. L. Sowell and arife to L. C.

Montgomery; eaat half survey 2, in 
block A—$8,000.09.

J

It Adds a W ealth of Joy 
to Familyk-ife

The Cleveland Six 
most unusual degree It 
•o distinguished 
children find real

recreation to the family life in a 
comfortable car, to eaty to drive, 

ance, that the mother and the

And the lAun 
matter bow  critica lly : 
be in  mechanical 
Cleveland Six a 
car
drive with ent

The C l^ t e s J  Six touring car 
aeata five ( in  com fort. The aoft 
cuahiotung and the low , under-alung

auapenaion, w ipe out th e road* 
bumps. The car la handaomely fin
ished and the upholatering ia o f  
tenuine hand-bulled leather.

And the m otor! I f  you  want to  
know what a m otor it ia oocne in  and 
■ee the car. R ide in it. D rive it 
yourself. Then ^ u  w ill know. There 
are few m otors indeed that can com 
pare whli it in actual perform anct.

Touring Car fFlva — - i
aa<km (KivM PiiMungara) $2395 Coup* (Pour Pi

(mow 7.0. B. CIsraiaitj
I) $14SS Roadator (Thro* Ps$J' '  -  — - ■)$MS8

•/ 52296

LUB-TEX M OTOR COMPANY
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

L. C. Montgpnt*ry and wife to G. 
H. Hilton; part turvay 2, Mock A— 
$2,009.00.

J. P. Wabb and wifa to Emma t. 
Nirkarson; lot 7 and aast half lot 8, 
block 41 of Overton addition—$1.- 
590.00.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEAS:

To the SharifT or any Conatabl* of 
Lubbock County—Greeting:

Yon art hereby commanded le 
Bummon R. H. Cramp, Rate L. Rose,! 
A. H Rose, T . L. Tiienii and Or-1 
cells Phenix. and the unknown heirs 
of R. H. Crump, Kate L. Rose, A ., 
H. Rose, F. L. nienix and Or^lla. 
FTionix, their heirs and )«csl repre-' 
santotivaa; by making publication of 
this Citatioa once ia eech week for 
four aocciisaive weeks ^rerioaa tei 
the return day hereof, in aoac news-; 
paper published in your County, t o . 
appear at the next regular term of 
tlM Diatiict C/Ourt of l^bbock Coua-'
S, to be holden at the Court House 

ereof, in l.«bbock, on the 1st Mon. | 
day in June, A. I). 1S20, the same' 
being the 7th day of June A. D. 1920,; 
then sad there to answer a wlition i 
IUed^£3nil>Cenrt on the 6th day i 
o O l f^  A D\1920 ia a auH nnm-•

of said Court j 
W. R. Merrill is; 

PlaintUr, aad/R. H. Crump, Kata i 
Rosa, F. L. Fhe-1 

Oreella UmbIx and 
the uakaown heirs af R. H. 
Crump, Kate L. Koee. A. H. Roee, 
F. L. Fheaix and Orcalla Flwaix, 
their heirs and legal repreae ntattves;

8 %  Money
1 am still in position to loan you mon
ey at 8 per cent interest.

Frank M. Maddox
Lubbock State Bank Bldg.

0

R tV . FOLLAf 
AT PRRSI

The n rst Fr
MJPeDard.

repreeei
are Defendaata, and said petition al
leging that plaintiff is the lawful and

High Grade Gmfectionery

absolute osmer In fee simple ef Um 
folloarlng deacribed property sitsuii- 
ed in I^bboek y u n y , Texas, to-
wH: Lota Numbered Six.
Eight, Nine and Tan In Mock one
hundred and sixteen ia oiigmal town

itiff w

C L E V E L A N D  A U T O M O B I L E  C O M P A N Y , C L E V E L A N D , O H I O

$1485

 ̂ ■

of Lubbock: that platat 
pooseasion or said 
1920. a920, and that os date 
unlawfully ejaeted piaintiff uhd tm- 
lawfully hold BoeaseeioB ef saM prop
erty. PlaintUrs action is braugut as 
well to tay title as far damages and 
addition to a record title ptaintiff 
ploads tha Thrac, Fiva and Tea Tears 
Statute of Limitation.

Herein fnS net, but have before 
•aid Court, at its ^oreaaid next rag- 
alar term, thia writ with yoar retara 
thereon, ohowing how you have es- 
eeoted the aaiae.

Given under my hand aad the seal. 
o f said Court, at ottce la Lubbock, i 
Texas, thia the 6th dmf of May A. ‘ 
D. 1929.
(̂ Beal) SAM T. DAVIS,
Clark, District (^art, Lubbock Coun

ty, Taxaa. 454

Is

brekan 
to. gas m- 

le wa will

jJidCJE'V  ̂ • .O

Our sweets are freak, delicious, aad o f tkc best vs- 
rictiea. They are a ddigkt to  all agea, and are 
very popular with the women and ckilcTrun. When 
you ant, out tkc beat.
JUST RECEIVED A  NEW S H IP M E W . o f Mer
cantile aad Chancellor Qgnra.

Mitche^s Confectionery
LIN D SEY T H E A T R E  B U ILD IN C

Sto
See Me

at Shoe Hospital

HiH, Glsdrteue. N. J„ SeBa 
Rat-guap, He Says

*T aeU aad uae RAT-SNAP. Like 
to look any maa ia the face and taB 
It’s tha b c ^  J iA  g o ^ .”  Peepla lika 
RAT-SNAP dSociay^ It “ does'* kill 
rata PttriMm niffiaw—leavoa as 
aamlL Ceada laM kaa no miitag te 
do. Cats and Jogs woa*t tosab ft. 
Three sUes,* l ie , 50c, $1A0. Sold 
and guaranteed by (>>le-Myriek Hard
ware A Implamant Ce., aad City 
Drug Btcn. ^

W. Donald e f Slatap, aditor e f g  
Sm  Slatonfta, mm kwo Thasdsy leeh- -  
lag after hwigBM aMMata.
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For Salj
100
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CottOM

M. il.\ l r̂ee

O K -m  W IL L  BUBLO
P n X J N G  S T A T IO N

BapTMcatatlTM of tito Ok-Ia Pro- 
daeinc and Reflninr Company aro 
hero this week attendiaf to the com
pany'! bnaineaa. They inform on that 
Iota have been purchased on North 
Second and Sinyer Streets on which 
they will erect a flUinc sUtion. lliey 
erilf handle products of the Lonfhom 
Petroleum company which are gaao- 
line and oila. Lubbock wilP be a cen
tral distributiny point for the Tarions 
Alliny stotions t ^ t  this company is 
planniM on establiahiny in various 
West I^xaa towns.

Small Ini ‘eshers
The WUliams Impi 
threahing, can be

ucA ei

BJ

built for individual 
P. Gasoline Engines.

talogue.
Y , President,

Wilbams Mill MkniSadiiriiig Co., of Ark.
TE X A R K A N A . AR K .

mon-

tVMCHesreK

Winche.ster Kitchen Knives
W E HAVE the esdinive sale of these new end Mpe- 

rior Knives— hatcher knives, periny knives, slleers, 
aaoks' knives, fruit knivee, breed knives, ete.

They are made by the seme W tacnaaiaa factory 
srhiek far eeore th«n Ahy years bss been svorld famoos ftw 
Flreersoa. Yoe will like them Itecaaae they are amde so 
well and stay sharp an tceiy. C-amte in seen end see theos.

Western Windmill Company
LdU w ck. T e n s

m e  W m C 0 £ S m v T x ^ %

T H E  W E A T H E E  E E P O K T  O f
T H E  M C M m i O P  A P E IL

.The foIlowViy is a aammary of the 
weather eondiuona prevailiny dnriny 
the month, of April, 1920:
Maximum temptyature, 82 deyreaa.

Miniixpiin tam^rature, 28 deyreaa.
Mean t^perature, 58.81 deyreaa.
Mean nermal temperature, 67.6 

depeea. '«•
Departure from normal, 4.09 de- 

yreea. ^
Maximum relatiye humidity, 90 

per cent.
Minimum relative humidity, 28

per cent.
Mean relative humidity, 40.48 per 

cent. »
Total wind run for month, 8,069 

milea.
NormaPwind run for April, 7,656 

milea.
Departure from normal, 408 milaa.
Averaye hourly run of wind, 11.19 

miles.
Number of clear days, 19.

cloudy days, 8.Number of parti.
Number of cloudy dava, 3. 
Precipitation for month, .16 inchea.
Normal precipitation for April, 

2.198‘ inches.
Departure from^ normal, -2.048 

indies.
R. E. KARPER,

Sunt. Experiment Station, Lubbock, 
Texas.

THOMASON SPEAKING DATE
ON THE PLAINS

Honorable Robert E. Thomason, 
preaent speaker of the Bouse in our 
State Lapslature and candidate for 
Governor, will All the followiny dates 
in the Panhandle of Texas:

Arrive in Amarillo at 12 o'clock 
noon, on May 17th, he will apeak in 
Canyon in the afternoon at 2:80, on 
the niyht of the 17th he will speak 
in the city of Amarillo. Tuesday mor- 
niny, the 18th at Tulia. 10 a. ra. 
TuMay afternoon, the 18th at Plain- 
view and Tuesday niyfat of the same 
date at Lubboex. I^ m  the latter 
place Mr. Thomason will yo to Aus
tin for the special seation of the leg
islature, which convenes on the 2 0 »  
of the current month.

It was Mr. Thomason's intention 
to spend the entire week in the Pan 
handle, but ia impelled to forci 
farther appointments hers at 
prevent time, on account of the spee- 
(al veaaion above teferVed to. He Im 
a specially stro.iy fo^winy in the 
Panhandle and it is ow  opiuen Gist 
the cittsens of thik poftion of the 
state will avail themlkl.vaa « f  the 
portanity afforded

rcyo
the

of thik portior 
til them lww «l 

:y afforded by Rh visk of the 
17th and 18di to hear the dmcuaslon 
of the affairs which are of such vital 
importance to thin entire distriet.
LIST OF MARRIAGE. LI.

CENSES ISSUED HERE
The foHowini licensee for marri

age were laaued here recently:
Otis Crowder and Mias JciVIe Wil- 

Kama.
P. M. Tell and Mrs. Winnie Me- 

Nurien.
A. L.

Terrell.
W. F.

Maxwell 
G. D. 

foH.

Kirkendall and Miaa Viola 
Maxwell and Mm. Bernice 

Ring and Mtea Susie lliet-

Mebane
lected from 
ter 92 00 
Lubbock.

Seed. Purs, ae-
'picking. None bet- 
‘ »I. M. M. Dupre, 

481
EEV. POLLAED PREACHED

AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
n #  Pimt Praabytsriau church uul- 

eea ipied Mat Sunday hy Eev.
U. PeDaid. fe ■e

city, and sraa urged td 
day, which invitation

prnneh 8nn-j 
ncceptad. A 

y o ^  congreyntion beard him at tha 
meming hour. Ha haa leeated in tha 
Ria Gvanda Valley in Sw Brownsvilla 
ceuntry, and will aMke that hia hauM 
far asndla.

N. M. HMtower was over from 
I nortJiwhia farm 

and rtperts 
ciaHy.

rest of Idnlou Monday 
nice rain in that vf>

It la hard ta both stand pat and 
run well at one and the saum time

the bast yu* 
«a, and ara 
Tren. W bau

^  o f Mot-

lery

No Use to Wear Overalls
Brhig us your eld clodma, aud sra sriil cluua ibem  

■saku *mm louk aa guod au mmr, aud you eua go

2?
op at a

If It is a New Suit Yoii=>Want
W a ara kara prapurud to  take pour oadar ao 

a io  ftl you by iku laual aagurt tuautu o f iIm

W E C A L L  FOR AN D  D ELIVER YO U R O jOTHES.

and batvu tbem

The Lubbock Tailoring Company
Phone 85 Lubbock, Texas

Room

' If '

Investigate the Economy of t)ie

rRITION̂

N a r f f i ^ ^ i x ”
B c f e n h i g F ^ M a a i i t a  W e h n h e ^ t e  

4 h d ‘« | lr a B g e

I

mini

H

What other phonograph 
[ares this test?

some one about the Ekiison Tone-Test re- 
7en Monday, April 19th, in the Methodist 

The startled audience heard I^ola Lucey's 
\g voice flood the packed house. It then heard the 

Edison* match that voice, even unto its finest vari
ation of shading and feeling. Any one who was*present 
will tell you. , , --------  ̂ ^

The voice o f the living artist and 
its RE-CREATION  by the New  
Edison can not :be told apart

— I
It is no idle phrase that you can enjoy Case, Middleton, 
Hempel, Matzenauer, Spalding— in your own home.
The New Edison brings all that the great artist can 
bring, except his physical presence. It is the phono
graphic triumph of the age.

The NEW  EDISON
■ **Tbe Phonograpb With a Soul*’

Come in and hear this wonder for yourself— the Three 
Million Dollar Phonograph* that RE-CREATES the 
very soul o f music.

mX FURNITURE
a m UNDERTAKINC CO.

Th£  Ho u s e  o r  SAT/sr/%CTfON
B IG  S P R I N G  L U B B O C K

0

W. W. 9MITHEE BADLY HURT
IN EXPLOSION AT GARAGE

Monday ubout 10 a’clock the car- 
bonatar tank laeatad in tha raar of 
tha Mtmian Oafuga axplodod and 
pivcaa of tha oxploaion kit WMlay 
Smithoo. who wus at work noar by, 
knocking him down, brooking and 
badly lacoratlng hk loft log. Hia 
right arm alaa wna badly bruiaad and 
for a whila H wna fcorod that bo 
would not rocoyor. Local phyoiciana 
camv to hia aaatatanrs tramcdiatvty' 
and bo wna hurvlod ta tha Lohbock 
Sanitarium for aa a x -r »  axamina-' 
tion and aa opomtion if nocoaaary, I 
wharo ha will romahi until all dau-j 
gor io oyor. Tha lataat nowa from tha j 
MniUrlum ia Umt ha is gotting along I 
ao woO ao eouM ho oxpoctod ond that l 
hia brokau limh wookl ba anyod on- 
laoa compllcstiona oot up.

Mark Catuon, alao amplayod at 
tha garago, who wna at work aavomi 
foot away, waa aba knockad dawn 
hy tha aybalon but aacupad bodily 
injury.—CrotoytoB Baoiow.

Doa'I Alwajr* Blaaw Hoa* Whoa Egga 
Aro Saoroa

Bata may ba aottiug thaia U. 8.
Go w m  moat Baflotias provo thoy 
know how to gft thoxs. Broak a cako

it ^

of RAT-8NA 
placo whora
L vt-s n a p
ly. Ihroa 
aad I 
Hanh 
Drug Stuffu.

piacaa aad
____ If thara,
thaui— pooitiro- 

60e, I1.09. SoM 
by Calo-MyrM 

Co., oad City

TWO PKNiLER WOMEN PASS
AWAY ATJXAUDE

Tho many frtaada of Mvu. P. P. 
W a l^  will bo griovud to loan  of 
bor doath, whfch oocurrod at Fort 
Worth, Toxaa, at 9 a. M., Monday, 
May 3, 1920.

Hn. J. W. Martin dSad at har hosM 
M Cfatfondoa Monday night o f appo- 
ploxy, aftar only a fow ostaataa of 
tatoM  sttffartag. It ia ropsrtrd that 
iho dbd ia laaa than twsuty iuIium  
after haoaadng ilL

b -

Low Prices and High ® 

Qualily is our Motto ^

And we hi 
with the 
are thi 
a l w M 5 ^ “ ’

our

foal

(1

tho

I)

to offer you, 
irx, ^ 'v ice . There 
on(Ue job, and we are

. PJione 57
l^a^y i n ^ e  morning and get your 
vegeibbles out early. Still on the 
square, nvrth side.

Darby Grocery Co.
Lubbock, Texas

Imitators of None
RuiTu Spucial, 

nil! mns Ruif 
d f ^  a 
of

drink

■M'.



Summer>time is here with the hot sun anji wind, and of course you are not going lo  your face and hands tan and freckle. ®ur toil
et cases are well filled with the best line of face creanis, toilet water, and perfumes. W e would like very much to have you call and / 
inspect our line. Always trying to please. . ^

THE LUBBOCK DRUG COMPANY
“ Tko Yellow Front' G. GRANVILLE JOHNSON, frmp. PlKme 152

THE TEACHER SITUA
TION IN TEXAS

the t ^ h e r  shortaM. Elffat rMigna- 
tiont occurrad dnrair. the srear, aê

Beeaawat
But one person applied for a taaeh- 

ar'a certificate at the laft ezamina-

cording to MIm  Patti L. Rsaran, 
■ ■ '  of those

tion, despite the fact that there are 
many positions in Jefferson county 
and the salaries are above the aver- 

for the State, aceordin^ to 
County Superintendent Mary San- 
<lell.

county superInteadenl. live 
alacea were filled srith teachers of 
lesa experience or scholarship andexpe:
eixht places in the county were not 
filled at all. Mias Rea^n Relieves Bee
county will be compelled 
twenty teachers nesn

t BeevIlU
inFive Bchoola in Bee county were 

closed durinc the year on account of

to use 
jn u  who are 

without experience: she does not 
know where they will be secured, as 
only two persons asked for certifi
cates at the last examination, one 
having taught leas than a year and

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e
♦

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN «
• e e e e e e e T e e e e e e e

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM ♦*
A MsSim nrseraaf UuMSu S

BqeiMMd for tlcdical sad Sarfickl CsMt S

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e
M. FULTON

-  * ACIevMy at Law
Practice in all Courts, State and 

Federal 
e

Lubbock, Texas

Dr. J. T. Kme OSIoc PhoM 7S Kcaidcno* Hiom 710

e e e e e p e e e e e e e e e

Dr. J. T. Hutckiaaoe 0«c< PkoiM WKaaidcne* Phoat tM
Dr. M. C.

OR. C. M. BALLINGER 
Dm HsI

Office Lubbock State Bank Bldg. 
Telephone No. ff0«

OfKca Fhoac 710 ■caietaca Phone 407 
Dr. O. F. Feebler OfRcc Phona tOt ■aaManea Phona Ml ♦Mary P. ParwaU. It N. Sapa rinirndrat Craire M. HeneSey, U. N.Aaat. SeptHalm K. arSBUi. R. N.

DwtitiaaC L Heat, Uaalaota hter.

Lubbock, Texas
e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

e e e • e e e e e♦ eA ehartarad Trainwe Saheel ia oae- e dactad hy Miaa Mary P Pararall, X e Sayarintnidrat. priehl. haahhy S yoaae aroatm arho drtira to aatcr aiay # addraaa Miaa ParwaU. e

RIX FURNITURE A UNDER
TAKING CO-

Saecaaaera to
Labbeek UaderleUat Ce. 

♦Motor Beaipaaeat
J. A. RIX 

Licensed Embelmer

ROBINSON-SIMMONS 
UNDERTAKING CO.

E. C. SIMMONS
Licewaed EaabalaMr

GUARANTEE ABSTRACT 
A TITLE COMPANY 

e
Lubbock, Texee

>ev Pkee,
Nifbt Pbeeea 437, «4 f 

Lebbocb, Teaea
Abetrecta to Lubbock, Hockley, 
Cochren Countiee, end Town- 

sites therein.
e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e♦e
♦ DR. R. B.' HUTCHINSON♦
* Deetiat♦ - ■
♦ e

♦ e e e e e e e e e e e e e e
DR. R. M. HARKEY 
VeSerteery Sargaee ,

♦ Suite No. 2, Barms Building
♦ Pkenes: OMce 131, Res. 122
♦ Lubbock, Texas
♦♦

Lubbock, Texas
e e e e e e e e e e e e e e .  e

♦ e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e♦
«  M. O. OWENS
«  GENERAL INSURANCE 
♦ ♦
♦ PbeM IM•
* Seeartty Seek Baildiug

MOINES STUD70 
Lubbock, Texas 

Ererythiag hi tha Photograph 
Line

Phone S46

the other having f(o teaching exper
ience whatever.

Over ft  S Overton 
Four rooms' in three schools in 

Briscoe county were closed on ac
count of lack of te'achars and bnild'
bigs, according to county superinten
dent L. B. Richards. Of the thirty-
one teaching positiou only twenty- 

filled at the beginning ofeight were 
the achool term, and Yiine of the 
teachers wers without sny teaching 
sxpMisnce whatever. Seven persons 
applied for certificates at the last 
county sasmlnstion. Six were with
out experience. The loarest salsn 
paid a teacher was |66, who paid 
about |26 for board; at the same 
time farm laborers in ths commnn- 
ity received |50 per month and 
board.

One-eeventh of Camp county’s
teachers resigned dnring the preeent 
school year, aecdrding to. Superin
tendent W. N. Tncker. Three of the 
vacancies so caused were filled with 
teachers of lower qualifications or 
less experience. Ten of the thirteen 
sppHcants for certificates at the last 
county examination sought the low
est grade ceitificatea biraed by the 
State. Six of the number were with
out any teaching experience what
ever, aceordiag to Mr. Tucker's re
port. No movements wers reported 
as under wsv to secure more funds 
for ths taaeaers of the county for 
the coming year.

Resignations of tsachers for the 
present year ia Dallas havs amount-. 
ed to one-fourth of the number era-« 
ployed in many cities and towns, ac
cording to reports received by the 
Texas State Teachers’ Association. 
One out ef every four teachers in the 
Clyde schools resigned dnring the 
preeent year. How maay inexperi
enced teachers will hav# to be em
ployed there the coming year? Su
perintendent M. A. Williams says, 
'*the Lord only knows.”  The sversgsJy
salary of grade teachers in Clyde is 
IM.OO nper month and the average
pay of carpenters ia the same town 
la $48.00 Mr week and that of la 
borers Is $24.00 pe

Seven eat of thirty-three teechcra
rr week.

ia Sabine county have rssignad this 
year, and five of the places filled 
with teachers holding lower g n u ^  
certif^tes or Imving expenencM
according to John Harper, county su
perintendent. The loweet aalalV^peid

GARDEN
TOOLS

It is easy to grow a garden with our uJ)-to- 
date tools.

Everything you need for the garden, and 
all priced down as clohe as it is possible* to 
sell them.

a teacher was
carpe 
and li

$60.00 per month; 
nters receive $4^.00 per sreMc

laborers $$6.00 per ereek in the 
county. In the last examination fer
eertificates, sieves applicants sought

, tWsecond grade county certificates, 
lowest authorised, sad mors than 
half of the remainder asked second 
grade certiftcatas. It Is now ceHahi 
that the average wag* ef tsachses 
will be leas and ths qualifications 
lower in Sabine county for next 
year.

The low record for teachers' sal
aries bi Willismsea couaty was $ t l i  
per year for the prsssat school yuar 
aceordiag to co a n ^  saperintendant 
Mary 8. Bandars, ihe average cost 
of birard eras $16.00 per ateath sad 
the average any ef Inborars $18.00 
per week, and for carpenters $84.00 
per weak la the county. The a v sn ^
salary ef taaehars fer the

Buick A  utomobiles
Mr. R. I. Tubbs, manager o f  the Llubbock Buick Company, 

is in Flint, Michigan, to receive a p ^ otm en t of Buicks. Same will 
be shipped at once, and will be in  ^ e  by tbfi'-gOth day of this 
month.

0  1
The Buick factory is mpHtfia Ij^hind on its orders, and we are 

fortunate in securing ackiltionpiitaj;;^ at this time. Any one con
templating the purchase o f a Buick would do well to get in touch 
with us at once, as this shipment will be the last cars we will re
ceive for some months. , ‘

Lubbock ^uick Company
A t Buick Garage, Lubbock, Texas

Use tools of quality-anc^roduce a garden
of quantity. It beats the H. C .L

See us if you need garden plows, hoes, 
rakes, forl«, in fact, you will find that we 
have anticipated well the needs of the peo
ple in this line.

You can also ^ t  lawn tools and equip- 
^ ment here, electrical sypplies, etc.

C O L E -M Y R IC K
HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO.
North Side Square Phone No. 106

Phi

r

filled by
couaty ki 1m  
Tborr warn uixMou 
tag the curraat yaav. 
laM axpariaucad load 
Kbaola eioMd far tha 
the year b«eauaa af laabiHty ta aa- 
eurr taaehara.

Bavea Caawroa eoua^ rahaala ar 
roaam bava raauduad ubaad ta tha
aad af tha tana a »  acaauat af lark 
of taachara. About aua Moauth af 
tba taurhara ampioyad rraiM iI 
big tba yaur; unua poaio aM 
filM  w<A Uaa axpariaaeed taa 
and two aehaala wara claaaA T 
an rweaivad m  Uttl# m  $40.44 par 
month aad jmy $44.44 por amatk 
for board. Caraoatari ia tha 
placM raeaiva $44.04 jwr 
• J appliaaata at tha uMt 
tioa raeaiva eartificataa, 
half will ha aaaqpd grada, aad yut 
than wiU aai ha aaaugh haldaaa af 
cartificatM ta AD tha iTarhtag plaepa 
ia tha eoua^, aceordam ta a rapart 
of Couaty Supariataadant W. F. 
Jourdan.

If

Leva, thay aay, ia bliad 
aa, how caa a jaalaaa 
thiaga that navar axIatT

SA N D -G R A V E L-SA N D
iricaa. A  m a ll rpciuctioa mafia on largu

d & Gravel Co.
>M. T w .

LOCAL SQUIBS FlKMi
SEMINOLE SENTINEL

Urn SamJaala puUk achaol wiU 
eloaa a vary aueeaaafal aaaMaa aa 
aaat Friday, May 14. Maat af_ tha 
prâ r̂aaia hava alraady haaa ^ âau. 
aa taa auly pragram wB ba tha aam- 
uMneauMUt axanlara. wkiah wiU ba 
bald Friday avaaiag. May 14, ad tha 
h M  aAaal auditoSuaa.

iM . T. W. Bhapard, .pa 
laedi Mathodiat chureh, la at

ba to eaudurtiaff a ravhraJ 
to kalag aaalitaff ky Bar.

J.
Mm. G ca m  MeWhartar o f.L or- 

iagtea. N. IL. arha haa bMa £

qyER-ACIPtTY
ByaMitoAiAtoi

Ri-W ids

■ -I.'.'/

THIEVES S n  
FROM SW

Tha Shariff < 
ad Bhariff Hoh 
ba aa tha leal 
tolk ladiM’ wan 
toiirta. which w 
ga<^ aataMtol 
Wadaaaday aig

haOH

Its til



NEWS ITEMS FROM THE
LYNN COUNTY NEWS

The Ropes (Lubbock county) 
base ball team came over Tuesday 
afternoon for a fame with Ira Doak's 
affrcfation. O’Donnell was also here 
to play the winning team. The first

me stood 19 to 1 in favor of the 
ed between O’Donnell and Ta>

opes team. A seven inning game was

always assume 
that you are as anx

ious to save time as to save 
money. W e  don’t cut 
corners and slight your job 
to make way for the next, 
but we do save many * a - 
minute by cutting out false 
motions, by having things 
handy and ready and 
knowing our job from top 
to bottom.

Lubbock Battery & : 
Electric Company

C WillM

hoka, the score standing 7 to 1 in 
favor of the local team. The Tahoka 
boys were unable to hit pitcher Sam 
Branch, of the Ropes tMm, in the 
pinches, who also received A1 sup
port from his men at every position.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Turner, residing in the cast part of 
the city, wandered avtay from home 
and became lost Sunday afternoon. 
The neighborhood-was soon informed 
of the matter and #~search institut
ed. 'The little one was soon -located 
by A. R. Dillard, who found the 
youngster near the coal sheds of Ed-, 
wards Bn^, onxthe railroad tracks, 
none the worse off for his adventure.

Mrs. Bert Bailey of O’Donnell, un
derwent quite a serious operation in 
a sanitarium at Lubbock last Sunday. 
She is reported as doing nicely at 
this writing.

Miss Ruth Husaey of Lubbock, is 
the guest of her grandmother, Mrs. 

-y r t  
Hei

just closed a most, suepessful term 
of school in the Draw community, 
has accepted a position as bookkeep
er at the First National Bank of Ta
hoka, where he will be employed 
during the summer months.

C. S. McNeelv and family, who 
have made their nome in Lynn coun
ty the past two years, are moving 
tais week to Temple, Texas, where 
they will make their future home. 
Mr. McNeely recently disposed of all 
his property here and invested in land 
in Crosby county, and also bought a 
nice residence at Temple. It is with 
regret that we see this estimable fam
ily leave our community, and trust 
that ere long they will see fit to re
turn to Lynn county for keeps.

NOTICE TO HORSE RAISERS

G. M. Clayton, for a few days.
Prof. Henry McDaniel, who has

*••!>€ ■•••« *ee<«vt*cD

..... *̂ iuui|[|]

■ t Percheron Stallion, Dominant, 
am three years, weight 1700 pounds, 
entl make the season at my farm, five 
miles northwest of I^lou. Terms $16 
to insure colt to stmd up and sock. 
One-third doe whei mare, is bred, 
if traded or sold, bllance is all duo. 
Every precaution ^11 be used but 
arill not be resnonmble for accidents 
to mare while nreeding. N. M. Higb- 
toarer, phone 9029F4, Lubbock, Tex- 
as. 404p

THIEVXS STEAL CLOTHING
FROM SWEETWATER STORE

The Sberdr of Nelan County srlr- 
ed Sheriff Holcomb this morning to 
be on the leek-out for sense fanc^

articles and the descriptions of them. 
Sheriff Holcomb is inclined to believe 
that negroes possibly starting out on 
their heneymeen trip, were the 
thieves of the precious as a fine lea
ther suit case was also stolen. No 
word has been learned here yet of 
the thieves.

Big Dividends
Are paid to the individual on corporation that curtails its 

waste.
They do not scrap MACHINERY liecause it is BROKEN, 

but put it in the hands of a competent welder to be REPAIRED.
Their LABOR LOSS IS*SMALL and^rfl^ are seldom idle on 

account oMireak-downs. ,
le by the OXY-ACETY- 
g metals.

All these things are mad 
LENE process o f welding a

Remember, rfiacflhnefy and income stop, that your
needs will be promptlymttr

W,e are never to
ded should'you call on us.
I answer questions or look at your 

work. Now listen! /O u r welding is guaranteed to STA Y  PUT: 
That meahs to never break. Sounds fair enough, don't it? Now if 
you want reference as to the quality o f our repairs,, just ask the 
first man you meet, he knows!

When you see a broken piece of machinery or any broken 
metal casting, tell the owner about us; we will appreciate it. You 
will save the owner money, and place him in position to tell Mr.’ 
H. C. L. where to head in, when it comes to replacing or repairing 
broken parts on that tractor, auto, farm implements or anything.

SAVE THE PIECES.

Lubbock Welding Company
Maxwell and Chaim era Autom obilea

‘ South Side o f Square Lubbock. Texas

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To tho %eriff or any Constable of 

Lubbock (.oonty, Texas.
You are hereby comm'anded to 

summon L. E. Butler and the un
known heirs of L. E. Butler, if de
ceased, by making publication of this 
citation in some newspaper pubifrii- 
ed in Lubbock County, Texas, if 
there be a newspaper published there

in. but if not, then in the nearest 
County where a newspaper is pub- 
liahod, once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks prsvious to the 
return day hereof, to be and appear 
before the Hon. District Court of 
Lubbock County, Texas, at the Court 
House thereof in the town of Lub
bock, 'Texas, on the 7th day of June 
A. D. 1920, then sr.d there to ans
wer the petition of W. 8. Curry, 
plaintiff, against L. E. Butler ana 
the un’anown L. E. Butler,
if deceased, dsMpctalN^^led in said 
court on day oi^^ay, 1920,
in cause NR fS46 in safa court.

naintiird cause of ^ tion  being 
aceount for i^ r e c o v a r f  of the tills 
and poaaasaionnf LUta Ttiirteen (18), 
fourteen (14) and fifteen (16) in 
Bloek No. 224 in the town of Lub
bock in Lubbock. County, Texas, and 

eonnt for tho cancellation o f an 
Lien am
of tho lien retain- 

id U E
Butler to one V. E. Soils recorded 
n Vol. 29, page 601 of the deed rec

ords of Loboock County, Texas. Said 
petition allemng that said note was 
endorsed and delivered to one P. E. 
Gardner to whom it was paid in full.

Herrin, fail not, bat have you then 
and there this writ with your ratnm 
thereon ahoxring how you havo ex- 
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
Office this 6th day of May, A. O.
1920.
Soal) SAM T. DAVIS,
lork District Court, Lubbock Coun
ty, Texas. 464

apparent Vendor's Lien against said
fy I .in the deed from the

by reason

SHERIFFS SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Lubbock.

Whereas, bp virtue of an exoeution 
issued out of the Sevenfeenth Ju
dicial District Court of Tar
rant County, Toxaa, on a Judg
ment rendered in said Court on the 
7th day of April A. D. 1920, in favor 
of Elisaboth Parker, a feme sole, Da
vid Bone, Elisabeth Wyllie, a feme 
sole, Annie Wyllie Caldwell Joined 
pro forma bp her husband, David 
Caldwal], Margaret Campbell Wyllie, 
a feme sole, and William Reid Wpilie 
a minor, bp Margaret Wpilie C a i^  
bell, kia next friend, are Plaintiffa, 
and against Eugene A. PaffTath, No. 
51,718 on the Eweket of aaid Court, 
-and to me, as Sheriff, diraeted and 
delivered, I did, on the 6th dap of 
Map A. D. 1920, «t 4K)0 o'clock

y S L  U S L D S L ' yS L  .,U S L ,_ y S L ... y S L

N ot m battery  
Mtoro b u t a b a f- 
tory Service Sta
tion  ^ --------- --

STORAGE BATTERY I
S E R V I C E

W e’Utake
a Lively Interest in 
your Battery Troubles
T  "pJLESS you know hovy battery

intelligently under 
be unable to get /naxj'm  
you’ll bring it to us, 
in it— advising you 
and guaranteeing 8 
tery health 

Our USL 
the prevention o f 
offer you the co-opera 
end. I f  you beh« 
drive around and see ua.

Your battery can  be 
repair it unless it can be done more econom ically 
than selling you a new USL.
^ C  A . PAU LC ER BATTERY

COM PAN Y r r j
Phona 392 Lrf>boek, 1 ^ ^

e
:s to  this 
methods.

U iL  USL U S L  U S L  USL USL USL U S L  U S L  USL U S L

In tha wliolq Bold of modicin|k there MJIM^Tn rata, wounds, sprains,« 
is not a hauling rumodv tha^rill r^-rtfoins, aealda and rheumatism, itsL 
pair damagu to tho fioah m qm oufflt- ' healing and penetrating power ia 
Ip than BALLARD’S SN jgii/iJN I- j extraoKliaarp. Sold bp all droggiuta.

tm., levp upon tha following daoeri’ 
ed Uracta and parcola of land aitaat-

Taxaa, and 
Paffrath, to- 

or pareala 
and bahig In 

State of 
lot No. One

. TIdrtaen 
) in Bloek 
t Na. Six

[>ngin 
wit: All 
of land 
tha C 
Taxao,

1 (1 ) in Bk _
*No. Six ( 6 ) ^

(18); Lot No. ISvatitp ( 
No. ’rwuntp-NIno (2u);
(€) In Bloek No. Twontp-oovon (27); 

Xtot No. Two (2) in Blodc No. ’Twon- 
tp-Ftvo ( f t ) ;  iMi No. Two (2) in 
Block No. Twwtp-Ono (21); Lot No. 
Twontp (2(f) in Block No. Portp- 
Sovon (47)^: Lot No. Fhro (6) ui 
Block No. Fortp-Ftvo (46); Lot No. 
Pour (4) in Block No. Thirtp-Sovon 

7 ); Lot No. Six (6) in Block No. 
irtp-Ono (81): and lot No. Twon- 
(20) in m ock^ o. Oim Hnndrad 

I^hiotp-Bkriit (IM ), on ^  lot dap 
of J u n oA  D. 1980, bohic tho flrat 
Tnoodap of aaid month. boUroon tho 
houa of 10 p'clock A. M. and 4 
o'el^k T. H. on dap. al tho 

^  ^ Cooct Hoqaa door of Lubb^k Co«n- 
tp, TeW srm‘M&‘ leW B'of’liebbeek 
I will offw for aala and asll pub- 
He auction, for eaah. all Nfm i v L  
title and hitaraot o f tho aaidlNguua 
A.J*aff»atli hi aud to h M pioaof ty.

Uria tha Httdsp

^ L C < m

A nnouncemen t!

TheOi
S ix  a

obile
C ylin k er  ;

(mobile Economy 
TRUCK

CAN NOW K  XEEW AT THE SHOW ROOM o r

General Auto S u ^ ly  Co*
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RATES PER LINE 
OR FRACTION 
THEREOF 10c

V ' - Av^llanche Classified Ads
G ET QUICK RESULTS PHONE 14 

Y o «  can fe t  quick sales or ptrchases by placing an ad in this depsutment.

NO AD TAKEN 
FOR LESS THAN 

30 CENTS

SECOl

hi., .......
LOST Ala p  FOUND
LOST—Small 

with small diaijl 
"J. F.”  engra^ 
Merrill Hotel f i

/r a t^ ity  pin set 
qnda^nd rubies, and 
r^ereon. Return to 
id receive reward.

461
LOST— Bay hoca6^4 years old with 

halter on. A. Jlrnullins. 462p

FOR SALE— My home on North 
First street; 5 large rooms, batl\| 
sleeping porch, 3 galleries, closets,

water 
arranged.
Could, 
ranged
Ing porch. C-olby Thomas. 42tf

LOST— No 
auto casing on 
night. B. Sher

28 32x4 Miller
Lost Thursday 

Idalou, Texas.
43tf

FOR SALE—Young milch cow and 
calf. Three on^eur gallons milk dai
ly. Also blu^fhaaandUur years old, 
weight about(120/0 pounds. Will sell 
cheap if takeW*^oon. E. T. Daniel, 
Idalou, Texas. 452p

FOR SAL 
ness proper! 
well located

hoice bripk busi- 
West Broadway, 

w^l rented. If you 
al bargain, see 
Thomas.

42tf

FOR SALE I^Q Aw es, about 160 
lambs. For pri^alflmd terms, call W. 
T. Strickle, phonv 464. 463p

FOR SAL 
cotton seed 
Grain Co.

Lubbock Coal A.
462

-e*---------

FOR SA L B ^^rred Plymouth 
Rock eggs. Phone*281. 45gp.

FOR SALEJ 
Ion tin bucket 
ery.

leap.
00 gai- 

Martin’s Bak- 
461

FOR SALI 
cents .per bai 
C. McCrummi

{aled Sudan hay, 25 
my residence. M. 
lone 60. .41tf

FOR SAL 
seed. J. M.

:t Mipba'ne cotton 
Phone 608. 46tf

FOUND— Overcoaty/^>wner may ; 
recover same by to a ^ g  for this ad 
and describing thl^oat. 42tf

FOR SAI 
passenger. Goo 
Clarence Schul

FOUND—1 
Owner may 
ing the tire 
this ad.

and rim.' 
by describ- | 

:yind the coat of j 
'  42tf,

cylinder Buick, 6 
ondition. $600.OQ. 

/ihbemathy, Texas.
461

FOR SALE— Ge^d seven room 
house with' garan, well, and heat. 
Two lots, ^od^ocationi Price $6,- 
000.00: terabf For particulars call 
J. B. Cardwdrl at 620.

FOR SAJ 
gives pounc 
milk; fo r($ l 
Route 1.

452p

FOR SALE.
___ i —

A fresh cow that 
•r and 3 gallons of j 

J. T. Stricklin,

FOR SALI 
riage. Good

0Alwin baby ear
phone 532.

461

FOR SALE— Hi 
297-egg strain 
$1.00 per 15 o 
livered to Lub 
Mrs. Elvis A. Abney 
bock, Texas.

s at
00 f4r 

'ck on 
box

fri 
loms

. 100. De 
Saturdays. 
1103, Lub- 

452p

FOR
674.

SALI cook stove. Call 
461

FOR SALE- 
for planting 
Boyd or H.

ir cotton seed 
ises. See W. L. 

liller Grocery.
462p

FOR SAL 
imporved, 8 
bock, ail un 
not been pai 
years. Price 
ment, $2,500. 
owner, Will 
2203 Elm St.

FOR SALI 
sewing machi 
196 or 273.160 acres land un- 

rililes West of Lub- „  . .  „
good fence and haC . SALE OR.

rod for over two hand Eclipse 
000.00. First pay-"! double action 
alance easy. Write, '"orth of good

Drop-head Singer 
Price $50. Phone 

Owens. 462

FOR SALI, 
Owen. Phone

car. See M. O.
48tf

FTIR SALE 
land China 
9008F11.

Bone Type Po- 
bred. Phone 

461
FOR SALE 

plains land, 1 
ona. 2 room 
mill. Price 
balancb go 
See us for 
land. M. A.

of go 
of Fr*

od

tt, Dallas. Texas.^ or fows, .
4gtf^Lubbock, Texas.

.\DE—Second 
mill and one 

ack, also $600 
ill trade for 

to Ed O’Dell, 
462p

640 acres 
miles south or r ree 

well and wind- 
acre. $2560 cash, 

IS at 6 per cent, 
'eap farm and ranch 

Freeona, Texas.
462p

FOR
mules. A. r Span six-year-old 

irDonald. 461

acres 1 1-2! FOR SAIJ 
in cul-! now ready. D.

sey cows. H, A. Davidsoj
FOR SALE— 16 1 

miles south q^tuwn 
tivation, 4
some chi<^ns,finufiediatf^ possession 
given. See M./DT Dresser in north! FOR SAL 
part of town, Agwrite Box 648, Luhr..l at $2.00 per 
Dock,'Texas. ^  461pi W. T. Raybo

Lweet potato ‘ slips 
te, block west from 
residence. 46tf

FOR SALE 
cylinder car inj 
use house in 
change.

TRAdE—Good 6 
Condition. Could 

Texas Land Ex- 
3Stf

FOR SAli 
T. P. Gibson.i

lebane cotton seed.
40tf

FOR SALE 
prved, 120 in 
north of Lubb 
owner, at Citi

ayes
atioh.

^1
_atibh, 1$ miles 
See Ura Embry, 
National Bank.

453
FOR SALE 

will rei 
L. Qui

1 SALE-j Dure 
gister inlDiat^ 
Uen, Lul|R)ck,

Durec Jersey pigs, 
chaser’s name. C. 

Texas. 452p

FOR RENT

WANTED—I wapt to rent a smal 
farm or tract ̂ fyfand. T. J. Down 
ing, work a t v ^  Plant. Lublmck 
Texas. » 462p

WANTED 
hand roods, 
side of 1squar

kinds of seconc 
Waldrop, south 

one 245. 461
WANTED— Heyistltching and pe- 

coting. Also ac(|>m^ pleating. First 
class work gu Jn^  Mrs. Lena 
McElroy, at Brothers’ Store.

37tf

FOR RENT- 
for rent. Moder 
I.«8der Bldg.

furnished rooms 
• Apply 202 

461p
FOR RENl 

room. Phone
furnished

461

WANTED
WANTED 

men to write 
M. O. Owens.

p or three good live 
inds of insurance, 

ne 196. 462 1

WANTE 
enty-five tho 
erably in o 
particulars i 
ter, box 213 
Canada.

At once, fifty to sev- 
‘ ^cres of land bref- 

cash paid. Full 
etter to B. Hes- 

Saskatchewan, 
448

VOLUM E X X

WANTEl 
A. F. McD<r

store your goods. 
Phone 611. 44tf

WANTE 
property to 
chsrige.

city or 
Land

WANTEl) 
Eaton. Box

— hanging. J. W. 
5 i f r  • 453

WANTED to rent 
house, reasonably 
able neighborh* 
pie. Phone

4, 8 or*6 room 
deslr-

» lo Tfni^A, A or o n 
nsbly cRfse in and d« 
>rh4^r for 4 grown i 
Mi^^atterson, No. !

bane cotton seed 
Fuller Gin Co., 

irr. 461

FOR SALK 
blocks northw 
rooms, modem 
right. W. B

residence two; 
f the square. 5 > 
bniences. Priced . 

, Lubbock, -̂ Texaa.
45tf I

WAltcED—Clean cotton rags,
irge enough ao Jf^pe presses and 1 
schinery with.lJwe pay caah and] 

lanche Publishing j

peo-
.503.
461p

market pri 
Co.

Sc
Here are

pared froa 
ea’s Artiviti 
meney mi ■

WANTED—C le ^  cotton rags. 
Ijirm enough to/wipc presses and 
machinery wit^r We pay cash and

heAvalanche Publishing

MISCELLANEOUS

I-SiKS CHUUK,, '
machinery with 
market prices. 
Co.

NOTICE -See J. W. Neves before
you build. 434

NOTICE 
and r*‘sdy 
ing. J. B. J

bark in Labbock 
our kodak flnish- 
O. Box 634. 461

BMf Britksi— I 
If the piece 

may be remove 
for gravy to b« 
when wanned 
part of the me 
a little celery, i 
taming It onc< 
which will taki 
hours accordini 
meat. Remove 
place ia shallow 
op, and score 
top. Have boil 
cold) in readin( 
tie to take op i 
place them aro 
all in a hot oi 
minutes. Make 
main ing liquor

Lubbock now has s membership of
f  J 161 sud Hinks 12th in sizc in the
♦ CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ♦ j entire State of Texas. It is hoped 

- t * a * * * * * * a e o * * e o X !  that the results of this drive will
bring the membership of this post

♦ ♦
♦ DEATHS. ♦
♦ ♦
♦ o e o e o o o o o o o e o o

Clauds Peak, Jr., infant son of IIAmarican Lo«iuu- Driva | considerably over the 200 mark. All ....... . .............. .....
The American Legion will launch members who ^oin during this cam-{ Mr. and Mrs. Claude Peek, of this 

a nation-wide membership campaign I paign will receive free a membership city, died at the home of parents, 
for one million new members dur-, card, a bronze or silver emblem but- May 9th, 1920. Funeiul services were 
ing the week of May 17-22r The ■ ton, and one year's subscription to | held May 10th, conducted by Rev. 
quota for the Department of Texas the American I.egion Weekly. j A. A. Collins, pastor of the Cumber-
has been set by the State Command-1 The National Headquarters of the ' |nnd Presbyterian church of this
er Henry Hutehin«_st 100,000 new, I.egion has called upon all local posts j city, and interment was made imme- 

No definite quotas have for a donation to be used in decorat-' diately following in themembers.
been assigned local posts throughout 
the State, but all posts have beeo. 
urged to limit ^themselves only by 
the number of ex-serviee m4n in 
their respective vicinities. A rea
has been made on President Wilson | to enlist the support and co-operation

ing the graves of every comrade who cemetery 
sleeps on the battle fields of Europe.
The I..egion stands for law and or- 

i der and for 100 per cent American- 
uest, ism, and it is their earnest desire

Lubbock

QUALITY COUNTS WHEN PRICES ARE HIGH
W hen every bit o f Groceries y 

at normal. Q U A LITY  COUNTS. Y 
able as ours for Quality Groceries, 
advantages of trading here. Let us

SottHi SmI* Square
THE H. E. M

Hcsi<lqaartcr« For

Help keep the G RO CERY BI14-. 
If when you find prices as reasoti- 

iparisoA. Many people nave learned the

R GROCERY
Tublu SappBcs Lubb—k. Taaaa

J. B. Nail, bom in Alabama July 
22, 1873, age 46 yeiars,. 9 months 
and 18 days, died at hit home in this 
city May 10th, 1920. following a

1̂ . The meat i
», and wil 

tislog.
Irkb SUw 

2 pounds mi 
Carrots, tun 
Seasoning.

and ei 
tMi. n t  In ket 
water, and eo 
until tender, i

A special rate of $4.00 for the re-! in the> Slide community. Last yearstates. National Headquarters will
•ward a stand of silk colom as a mninder of the current year will be he and his family purchased proper- 
prize the department winning first > made by Lubbock’s local post to all i tv in Lubbock and moved here to 
place in. this fU'.;h; r.nd a stand of  ̂ ^.x-seivice men of thia vicinity who | raake their home. He la survived by 
woolen colors will be awarded to ■ desire to become members. The! his wife and • one daughter and a 
the department winning second place.' American Legion is the one big “ out- 
A number of cities and towns will fit" now, Buddy, so don’t gum up 
hold mass meetings and parades dur-1 the works. l..et’s go.
Ing this period, post push committees! — ■

afternoon for preaching but the 
preacher failed to come.

Mr. Cecil Richardson was at the 
Mote hofhg,in the Woodrow commun
ity .Sunday afternoon.

.Mr. T J. Richardson mqlored to 
Labbock Saturday.

Mr. 8. P. Eoff waa a buisneas vis
itor to l^ibbock Monday.

will be appointed, and every possi
ble form^of publicity will bip given 
the movement by National Headquar
ters.

CARD OF THANKS

dangb
brother. A, M. Nall, wefl known bar
ber of Lubbock. ,

Funeral tervices weNF conducted 
by Rev. J. T. Griswold, pastor of the 
Methodist church. May f'

MUSICAL PROGRAM
AT SHALLOWATER

fethodist church. May 
The Board of DiracTars and mem-1 terment was made following, in the

The program below will be render.; 
1th, and in- i ad hy Mias Jewell Broadfoot’a inur:c !

bera of the I.ubbock Chamber of i Lubbock Cemetery 
All D »,i. — . V . .o A Commerce desire to heartily thankAllen Brothers Post No. 148 of members of the Lubboek Orches-

i tra, Mrs. Jno. D. Simpson. Messrs.
' J. W, Brown, Herbert Lowrey bo<I

qhiM at Shallowater, and will be as
sisted by Mr. J. C. I^vis, U K. Wat-

HAPPENINGS IN THE
NEW HOPE COMMUNITY

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

O. D Wextherby, for their kindness

hurt! L if^ o y  com or, 
callus off with finders

^ '1

and courtesy in rendering the music 
for pur Annual Banquet neld in the 
Elk Cafe last Tuesday; also to ex
press their sincere appreciation of 
the kindnesa disnisyed by our loral 
director, Mr. J. A. nix. in fumiahing' jav 
the piano for thb occasion. Thia fea- Wnara. Emms and Dryden were In 
turv added much to the pleasure o f ' town Saturday
this event, and this organisaUon de-1 Mr. Virgil Cowart and Mlaa Oni-

I sisted by Mr. J
I kina and the Holland Quartette:
I 1. Presentation of Prises and Me- 
! dais. Diploma Presentation.
' 2. Chorus. "My First Music l>eâ
; son" (Wilson)—Mary Reth IQieely', 
: Mary Bowlea, Sarah Maud Oiauneay, 
Mkrgafrt Oalley, May Moore, Ehm

; siras to express its gratefulness to 
' them for so unselfishly contributing 
I their time and talent to the good of 
I our cause.
1 GEO. W. BRIGGS,
j Secretary.

There will be preaching at Seif 
Hope next Sunday morning.

We had a pretty good rain the last. 5; ,r***^* j  m *r**̂ t*
' ^  -̂WdJ if ?£  Sf icing" (W.I- ̂ n fiate waa in town Sator ' WHi Moore.Mr. 8. n. Pate was in town Satur- J “ invlutioa-To The Dance" (We
ber)—Mary Bowlea

5. (^srtette Brothers Hollahd.
7. ’ ’ lallahy" (Brown)—I.ucilo 

Bowlea.
8. Due, ‘Pusay’s . Lullaby"

(^Browni, Piano Oaa—Mary BowIm ; 
Piano Tw®— Margaret Colley. 

"Gracefal Beauty" (ERia) E1-

ta Pate visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. P. Eolf a while Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. Floyd Shipman of the Union ' 
community, and Mias Nena Cow art,)^ «  
visited Mr. and Mrs. Rhea Pieces. 1
of the Union community Sunday. 1 .Va,*?-. m ______

Mias Bessie Smith and brothor,)
.U U d M i. Btanch.

Several laerchanU of Lubbock hava L Mr. and Mrs. 8 P. Eoff ▼Wted w ently oxpresse<l themselves vary | mV. aad Mrs W ci rv,-..4.. .  ..kii. taowei -xtargsret tulle;

-Mr. G
t SALES PEOPLE MAY 
! ATTEND CHAUTAUQUA

K. WstkhM
' (Straahog)

rocentiy oxp re^ t themselves varyl mV. aad Mrs W. D. Dcyden a while 
favorable to the proposed plan of Sunday afternoon. j Davta.

U X v

Iclosiag all stores in the city ten min- 
[ ute‘  or more prior to the commence- 
; ment of the pftemoon programs of 
! the Chautauqua which will be hem 
i May 27-Juneyist. This was done to 
I a great erte^ last year during Chau- 

'ttauoua w eolr^d proved to be very 
ich appreciated oy '

rgarpt Callcy.
Comet Solw—Mr. J. C.

familv' *“**" (Grtog); ih), i "Romance" (Zitterhart)— Epple EA 
I Ball.

NORTHLAND
REFRIliEIIATORS

We can save you money on 
refrigerators, having purchased 
a lot I;
ered

rxm’t »ulfi-r: A tiny hottlc''
Kr.eiMoe costs but a lew eenU at al

Mr. and Mrs. Barber and 
have moved to the Denton farm

Mr. W. W. Nonle, fnd .i> , H ,nry.! 
were in town Satnrdav. '

_  _  - ------- i Mf- Mr.; _ * (Beothov-
thlue stores They are wanting to | «nd Mm. Barber, were Lubbock via-i 
again attend and wish to soe the
much appreciated by the employer of

movement completed whereby all the 
stores, especially di7 goods, grocer- 

hardware, furniture and liko
drug store. Apply a few drops un the ) tablishments, would close. Nothing 
coni'*, tslhiscs and "hard tkin  ̂ on hot- i definite is known yet however, it Is 
tom of feet. th4n lift ttwm off. | the concensus of opinion of Uie mer-

'Mien Freeaone removes corn* from the ' fhsnts that it will be done soon so 
to.>s or calluses from the bottom of feet, I that parties who are sellittg the tick-
the skin Iwneath is M t pink aad healtkv. 
had never sore. Under or irntsUd

BREEDENS
R H E U M A T I C
C O M P O U N D

i F O R  RI1 E U M A T I & M  
S O L D  E ' f E R V W H E R F

SOLD BY CITY DRUG STORE

aU can place them among the sales 
peoale wlio otherwise c o ^  
ford to do' no.

Snyder post office has been noti
fied that it Will be an office of the 
second class July first, carrying with 
it the usual additions. This office was 
in this class ones before, but the 
continued drouth in that section do- 
creased the business till it lost its 
claasificskion.

J. G. B)ffls sf Ralhi, has bssn hsrs 
t)^  wesk attending ths bsdsids of 
hia wifs who nndsrwent a sorioua 
operation in the Labbock Sanitarium 
Tiicsday morning. Latest word from 
Mrs. Biffle is that sho is improving 
rapidly.

itom Saturday.
&(r. and Mrs. M. Rhoados wore in 

town Saturday.
Mr.. Virgil Cowart 

Saturday.

CANYON HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

in town
Mr. and Mrs. Bourland rave a mo- 

aical entertainment Friaay night.
Those present report an enjoyable 

time.
.Mr. E. J. Cowart was la town Elat- 

nnlay.
Mrs. M. Rhoados spent Monday af

ternoon with Mrs. Emms.
8. P. Eoff Monday morning.

Mr. Henry Nunley was in town 
Monday.

Mr. Ealy Eoff attended the party 
at the home of Mr and Mrs. Mai 
at Labbock, Saturday ni|rht.

Our arhool ia pmgraaalng very 
well. We all ragrst school will be 
out the fourteenth of May and we 
are going to have a spleffflia program 
the Iasi nigbt. Everybody invlt^ to 
come,

Ines Crim aad Mary PotU left for 
Austin and we all hope Uiera a auc- 
cesaful and dandy g o ^  tima.

Hasel Green waa absent from
Thoac tlist visited our school last 

Friday evening ware MiaMa Jewel 
Sides, Nora Sawyers and Mr. Cnllen 
Ricliards.

Most evenrona of the pupUa are

ports an 
Mr. 8

er^rable timo.
. D. Stewart waa^n town

I' I 4*iw»b WWW! wwiiw wa mr
„  I prepared for thalr Anal examlna 
"•  *^inions naxt week

Saturday.
Mr. J. R. Reed of Lubboek spent

Saturday night in ear eommunity.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilkie spent Sunday 

in Lobb^k.
Some ef the people of thia vicin

ity met at the school house Sunday

MIGHTY GOOD TIM
'Bince the rain last week you have a bei 
the n^ket and plenty o f  H. Do not th 
ary kiuT oT  Wlldiag matsAaTnuid wOT

S h f i m b u t ^ e r
419 E rm y Viast to

INT NOW
we have the very best paint on 

an exclusive paint shop. Ws have ov- 
ovtr your new houss plans with you.

umber Company
Yard Mnkas n Frimid

Don't forget our commencement 
exercises May 14th.
A PICTURE OF TRASH

THAT YOU fOULD RECOGNIZE
It haa been intimated among par- 

tias who know that Lubbock nee^ 
the clean-up campain and that n 
must ba done, that if partiM are un
usually nuattentive to tho reausata 
and plans of thoac who will likely
manage the clean-up eampain, that 
a picture, one that will not m  not
ed for beauty maye be mada of the
trbsh pilee and cans and germ 
ing dumpe on property of a îd party
and said party may hava oceaalon to 
•ea aforesaid mentioned picture face 
to faca in his favorite theatre.

Thia of course does not necetar- 
ily mean that picturea of thia kind 

H i mbdd, a 'tharg  «TV tio guefi 
people here.

ily
brought about
ors
stre

erat-
tation 0 f

d cleanlines

y
We can save you money on 

various articles as well.

W. S. HODGES
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

East Side of Square Lubbock

1
3 0 9  
3 lO  j

■ H H i

for several, months under treatment 
of one of our local phyaicians, and 
who underwent an aueration a faW 

It Texas Sanitar-days ago at (the West Texas 8ai
ium, ia

LuthME. W hiu
ATE AND



to rent a smali
d. T. J. Down4 
lant. Lubbock,

462i
nds of Mcondl 
Waldrop, aouth 
) 245. 461
tchinr and pe-l 

pleating. Firatj 
>d. Mra. Lena! 
drothera* Store. I 

37tf— » ■ " .1
e, flfty to aev-j 
et o f land )>ref<[ 
cash paid. Full 
Lter to B. Haa-
Saskatchewan,

___________m
re jour gooda. 
e511. 44tf

eit
LS'd

or farm 
Ex- 

8Stf
IB

cotton rag*. 
M preaaea and 

pay caih and 
icne Publiahing

NEOUS
 ̂ Nevea before 

__  4S4
ck in Lubbock 
r kodak flnbb- 

Box 8S4. 461GH
tY BI14-
I reaaon- 
rned the

tk. Teaaa

t -

►n

ĵplpw
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Save Money On Meat
Here are lome real thrift recipee for tasty, autritioai dUhee pre* 

pared froni tees costly meat. It is issued by the Division of Wom-4 
on’s Activitiee, Department of Jastice. Use this recipe and save! 
money on meat.

Beef Brisket— Boiled and Browned
If the piece has muck bone, part 

may be removed for aonp stock, or 
for gravy to be used with the meat 
when wanned over. Cook the solid 
part of the meat until tender, with 
a little celery, salt and garlic added, 
taming it once daring the cooking, 
which will take from four to six 
hours according to the amount of 
meat. Remove meat from liquor; 
place io shallow pan with skin aide 
up, and score several times across 
top. Have boiled potatoes (hot or 
cold) in readiness and drop into ket
tle to take up some of the fat: then 
place them around meat and brown 
all in a hot oven for about twenty 
miautes. Make a gravy with the re
maining liqnor and eerve separate
ly. The meat arill slice as firmly as 
ebeeae, and srill be tender and appe
tising.

frisk Slew With Dumpliags
S pounds mutton (neck).
Carrots, tumipe, and potatoes.
Seasoning.

and cut in pieces the mat- 
tML iSit in kettle, sever with boiling 
water, end cook slowly two hoars 
antil tender. After cooking for an

hour add vegetables cut into small
Sicces. Thicken with 1-4 cup flour, 

iluted with water to form a paste. 
Season well and serve with dump- 
lings.

Ox Tail Soup
1 cup 'ox tail cut into small pieces. 
1-2 cup onions, cat fine.
1-2 cup'finely cut carrots.
1 cup diced potatoes.
1-4 cup barley.
1-4 teaspoon white pepper, 

^tablespoon parsley or celery top. 
,1 tablespoon caramel.

1 tablespoon salt.
The ox tail shoald be chopped at 

each joint, making the pieces from 
one to two inches long; wash well 
in two or three waters, put on to 
boil with two quarts of cold water,

I soned plank. Grease board well with 
I butter or butter substitute. Place 
; beneath broiler and broil for two 
I hours, basting frequently with but- 
I ter or butter substitute. Remove 
I from broiler and finish roasting in 
' moderate oven.

To Ganfish: Around edge of plank 
' place border of Duchess potatoes. 
Duchess potatoes are mashed pota
toes to wnich an egg yolk has been 
added. This mixture is forced through 
a pastry bag, forming rosettes around 
the roll. Garnish olth canne

add the barley^and boil slowly fo r  the kettle on an asbestos mat to keep 
. I .4̂ -  _ sauce from sticking. Some dried

mushrooms soaked and drained im- 
tXe flavor. Simmer while mak-

two hours; then add the onion, car
rot, salt and pepper, boil for thirt̂ r 
minutes. Add the potatoes and boil 
for thirty rainutos; add a Httle pap
rika, thyme, parsley and the cara
mel. Serve all with the'piecea of ox 
tail. This makes a very nutritious 
soup.

Plaaked RegaUr RoB 
Place the meat upon a well sea-

White Crest 
Flour '

canned peas 
and canned aspafagus tips. - Serve 
on plank. ' f

Beef Steak Pie
* Chuck steak, cut in narrow strips.

Bit of garlic.
J-2 bay leaf.' ?
6 peppercorns.
Sprig of parsley.
4 halved potatoes.,
1 onion staffed with two cloves.
1 cup sliced carrots.
1 cup celery cut in strips.
Tie in square of cloth.
Place steak in a kpttle with boil

ing water to cover, and let it sim
mer for half an hour. Add season
ing in bag toother with salt to the 
meat, ana thicken the stock. Place

prove
iTur the pastry. Then remove the bag 
of seasoning. Put all in a baking 
dish with a rolled crust over the top 
and aides. Brush with milk and bake 
forty minutes, covering it with heavy 
paper as soon as it is brown.

Braia Riseetes
2 caps brains (or 1 w1m)» brain).
S-4 teaspoon salt.
2 tablespoons chopped green pep- 

per.
1-2 cup thick white sauce.
Put brains into a bowl of cold wa

ter with salt for thirty minutes, skin 
and remove fibre Cook in water to 
cover fifteen minutes.. Drain, crop
or put through a meat grinder, add 

ig and wh
to small balls; roll sheet of pie paste
seasonins white sauce. Form in-
or short biscuit dough quite thin. 
Place the balls in a row equal dis
tances apart. Place another sheet, of 
paste over all Stamp out with roupd 
cutter or cut them apart and press 
upper and Iqwkr' crusts together. 
Bake in a moderate oveiv Brown in 
deep, hot vegeuble frying mediam.

The price is RoinK.upjjike a slifrocket 
and we would advise you to get your 
supply now, while our present stock 
lasts.

Strawberries, beans, new potatoes 
and  ̂lettuce are coining in daily.

Phone your order to us early each 
day and we will deliver in good time 
for dinner.

If there is anything good to eat on the 
market, we will have it

that Cl
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1 pig’s hoad.
Biscuit dough.
Salt and pepper.
Choose a pig's head and clean verv 

well. Parboil. Pat eat biscuit doom 
and roll pi^s head in the dou^. 
Bake until brown.

Breieed Beef
Cat the meat which may be from 

the brisket, into cubee; brown ht 
frying pan srith drippings. Use strong 
heat—etir aseat so H will cook quick
ly and not loee Its juice. Tender cuts 
can bp cooked whole. Remove the 

U % cloeely covered kettle 
can be need on top of r a i^  

(anieae the even is heated for other 
eooking.) Rinse the pen with a 1-4 
enp er boiling srater to save all 
browned Mta, and poor over meet. 
Cover tightly and cook alowly for 2 
houra.

Prepere the following sauce and 
poor over the SMat and continoe 
eooking for another hoar:

Sewee
Chop 1 onion, 1 earrot, a few 

sprigs parsley.
t  tehlespoons bntter er hotter snb- 

stitnte.
1-t enp dieed celery.
1 cop eanned tematoes.
Salt and paprika.
Melt fat. Brosm onion, earrot in

&Add painlev, celery and tousatoea. 
sat thorongnly. Add spasoninfs. 

Stewed Beef Heart W in Prenes 
1 beef heart.
1 enp pitted pmnee.
Abent 1-t enp floar.
1 teeapeon aaK.
1-4 t—ape on pepper.
Ponr boiling water orpr beef 

heart. Let stand for ten 
Trim off fat and arteries. Cut 
pieces for stewing. DredM with 
teined bv frying out fat wtiieh was 
flonr and brown in a Httle fat ob- 
ent off. Place in stew kettle and 
penr ever H enough hot water to 
cover, add the pmaea eoaked and

The intimate article of dress 
known as the corset which 
the majority of women wear 
but know very little about

JRic* S. CMtUfi M. D.
f i^ re  to the ideal proportions 
of its type. I t  will give a 
priceless all-day ^om fort. I t  
w.i 11 safegua/d/ t h e  wci^

lifiA ts  
m\Vo{ 

will
ervice that 

alone is worth the price paid 
for the garment.

I f  possible, the new Spring apd 
Summer Gossards are superior 
to those of the past aeaton, 
which were generally acknowl
edged to be without equal in 
meeting the needs of active 
womanhood from the stand
point of comfort, hygiene, 
wear and figure improvement.

Our highly specialized fitted 
service reflects our sincere ap
preciation of the important 
relation a correctly fitted cor
set bears to your heslth, and 
to that perfect figure poise 
that gives the elusive charm

I N  this pertinent way the 
well-known medical au
thority, Alice S. Cutler, 

M . D ., describes the most im
portant garment in the ward
robe of women.

“ Buy your corset carefully,”  
warns D r. Cutler. "N o  one 
wants to be 31, and when 
women realize that the con
stant wearing of an ill-fitting 
corset helps to keep our hos
pitals open they will insist on 
being properly fitted to corsets 
instead of buying them hit or 
miss.”

We unreservedly recommend 
Gossard Corseu, the original 
front-Ucing corsets, as the. 
complete expression of modem 
corsetry. Every Gossard Cor
set is hygicnically correct. If  
properly fitted to the figure 
for which it was designed, and 
carefully adjusted each time it 

worn, it will mould that

ten.

wcannil

c o / ^ ^ £ r s
fh^L act In Fromit

IS of atyle.

G O S S A R D  C O R S E T S
The Orxpnal-UnequallfJ Front-fuxeing Corsets

P rice d  a t > '3 .» H.oo ?5 .m  ?5,so a n d  m o re

Barrier Bros. Dry Goods
Service Is Our Watchword. 

Brownfield, Lubbock, Plainview, Floydada.

lit
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AND

Dependable Banking
Whether your financial requirem 
are credit, deposit facilities or an tScc#- 
sional banking transaction, you wiU find 
our se rv ic e '^ d  willingness to meet 
your needs, limited only by sound 
banking practice.

W e will appreciate an opportunity to 
serve you.

H ie FSm ers Nationii l ^
'A >

r -

Sittvd, saaaoa wHk aalt and peppar.
taw slowly till tandar. Taka eara 

that it doas not bam. Will sorva 8 
gonarousiy.

Cbopoad a « Cawerole
1 1-2 pMods clod of boaf, ground. 
1-2 rap tomato raliah.
Tabaaro aaoco.
1 can beats. i
Mix chopped boof with tomato! 

raliah. Add 1-4 teaspoon tabasco | 
sauce (more if dssirvdV Season well I 
with salt. Put In giaas eaasarols anoi| 
baks two hoars, iMuiting frvqoontly! 
with a high quality of tablo saoco. I 
A few strips of barah across the top I 
of say rasat Iftaf odds to its rich-1 

and improves flavor. Sonr# gar-; 
ad with 1 can of boats, quarter-1 

ad. SarvM five paopia.
Froah Porfc, Paraad|M aad Carvota 

1 pound of pork, batt.
4 large carrots.
4 la m  p arsn ^
1 small iW  eabbago.
Saasnnlng.
Cook p o »  in piasa 1 1-8 bovro. 

Cook vsgstablsa in some kaCtlo nn- 
tU soft. Ramovs fross ksttla and 
flniaii eooking meat. Cot ap park in
to thin eliasa. Arranga sMa W

pW'down tho middla of a 
Around tha moat

ttar. 
tha rabbaga 

hito 
Boat

qnartarad, and vagatablaa eat 
lai^^J^ aarva orith high-grada

2 Boands of ramp or elod.
t  la m  onioTM Mlead.
2 taMaapoens oil or drippings.
2 tablaapooaa mild prapsirad maa-

tsrd.’
Flonr mixad wHh aalt and pappsr.
1 taaapoon calory saad.
1 eap atrninad tamatoaa ar 1-t 

eon tomato aaap.
Dradga mast with floor. Brown 

wall in naavy pan. Brown ontana in 
oil; add mnateadi salary saad and to- 
mntoaa. Pour this snoea ovar meat- 
and 9 o k  slowly, tnraa haors or mara 
on top of atova or six hoars la n 
fliatoss cookar,

•b

/

C O A T S  O F F

T IA T S when a good shirt 
shows its best qualities. 

If you are struck bv the set 
aexoM the ahoukkn, the custom 
smoothness of dat front, the 
taper of the sleeves, the euj 
dnpt of the bsek-Hben you 
k ii^  it*s an Shixt.

Shirts are cut with the care 
given an outer garment.

Every shirt the ultimate in  ualue

■ i"'

V -

BARRIER BROTHERS DRY GOODS CO.
.. Dependable Merchandise., —
Brownfield, Lubbock, Plainview, Wi&fi

%
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NOTICE!
L J. R. G«raany, City SecraUry 

•f Lubock, TfXM, in puniuuic* of 
tlM hereinafter set out ordinance, do 
hereby five notice of the matteij 
and things therein contained, which 
•aid ordinance is as follows:* > 

OrdiMSce
APPROVING AND ADOPTING 

THE ENGINEER’S STATEMEN^^ 
DETERMINING TO ASSESS PART 
o r  THE COST OF IMPROVING 
PORTIONS OF SOUTH FIRST 
STREET, NORTH FIRST STREE-T 
SINGER STREET. CHESTNUT 
STREET, CEDAR STREET AND 
ASH STkEET AGAINST PROPER
TY ABUTTING THEREON AND 
THE o w n e r s  THEREOF, PRO
VIDING FOR AND SETTING A 
TIME AND PLACE FOR A HEAR
ING* TO THE OWNERS OF SUCH 
PROPERTY AND TO ' ANYONE 
ELSE INTERESTED, AND .DI
RECTING THE CITY SECRETARY 
TO GIVE NOTICE THEREOF AND 
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
OF LUBBOCK; that,
. WHEREAS, the City Commission 

' of Lubbock has heretofore ordered 
the improvement of the foUowlM 
portions of streets In the city of Lub- 
Doek, to-wit:

South First Street from the west 
property line of-Walnut Street to 
the ea«t property line of Cypress 
Street.

North First Street from the right 
of sray of the Panhandle A Santa 
Pe Ry. Co. to the east property line 
o f Cypress Street.

Cedar Street from the north prop
erty line of South Third Street to 
the south property line of Sooth 
First Street, and from the north 
property line of South First 
to tiie south property line at 
First Street and frosn ^ e
Sroperty line at North First 

> u e  south property line at 
TTiird Stoeet.

Stnnger Street from the 
property line at Sooth Second Street 
to uie sooth property line of South 
First Street, and from the 
property line of North First 
lo the sooth property line at 
Second Street.

Street
North
north

Street
North
north

north
Street
North

Chestnut Street from the 
property line at South First Street 
to the south property line at North 
First Street; and.

Ash Street from the north prop
erty line at South First Street to 
the sou^ property line at North 
First Street; and contract for ihe> 
making of such improvements includ
ing raising, grading, paving and fill
ing same and making and installing 
Concrete curbs and gutters with sew
ers, drains and appurtenances neces
sary to such improvements, such 
pavement to be seventy-two (72) 
feet wide from curb to curb on said 
portions of streets, except on said 
portion of Ash Street which shall 
be fifty-five (66) feet wide from curb 
to curb, and to be constructed of 
two and one-half inch Verticle Fibre 
brick on a five (6) inch concrete 
base in accordance with plans and 
i^ecifications on file with the City 
(jommission, has been let" to the Pan
handle Construction Company; and,

WHEREAS, the City Engineer 
has in compliance with directions, 
filed with tae City Commission a 
statement showing among other 
things, the estimate of the cost of 
such improvements and the portions 
of such cost proposed to be assessed 
against each piece or parcel of prop
erty abutting on said portions of 
streets and against the owners there
of, and giving the names of the own
ers of each piece or parcel of such 
abutting property, and showing all 
other matters and things required 
and provided by law and the City 
Charter, and in Ordinances and pro
ceedings of this City for such state
ment, and said statement has been 
examined and corrected by the City 
Commission.

I
That the said statements as cor

rected be, aWS it is, hereby adopted 
and approved.

n
Tliat the said City Commission does 

hereby determine to assess against 
property abutting on said portions 
of said streets and aoinst the own
ers thereof, all of the cost of the 
construction of curb, and three- 
fourths (8-4) of the remaining; cost 
of such' improvements, exclusive of 
the cost of intersections. But in no 
case shall any assessment be levied

noKlB against any 
Itreellerty or the

piece or parcel of prop-Si
af

ter the notice and hearing required 
by law and herein provided for; and 
in no case shall the assessment 
anlnst any. particular lot or parcel 
or property and the owner thereof, 
exceed the actual benefit to such 
owner in the enhanced value of his 
property by means of such improve
ment as ascertained at such hear
ing.

Ill
That the amounts to be assessed 

against such iiiroperty owners shall 
on each portion of streets named to 
be improved, be ppr rated according 
to the front foot plan or rule, that 
is, in proportion as the frontage of 
each piece or parcel of property is 
to the total frontage on such street. 
And the costa of making and con
structing such improvements on each 
portion of streets named to be im
proved shay be considered indepen
dent of the cost of making and con
structing such improvements on each 
and every other street, and, provid
ed, that if the application of the 
said front foot plan shall -in any 
case in the opinion of the Commls-' 
sion result in injustice or inequality 
to at^ owner and his property, then 
the (jommission will adopt for the 
street on which such property abuts, 
such rule or apportionment as shall 
result in substantial justice and 
equality considering burdens im
posed and the benefits received.

IV
That the descriptions o f the par

cels and tracts of abutting proper, 
ty on the said portions of streets to 
be improved and the number of abut 
ting or front feet of each piece or 
parcel of such property; and the sev
eral amounts proposed to be as 
ed against each such piece or parcel 
b f  property and the owners thereof, 
for curbs and other said improve
ments and the estimated cost per 
front foot for each piece or parcel 
of property for paving, and the to
tal estimated cost of such ipiprove 
ments and the proportion of the 
amount thereof proposed to be 

the saidsessed against respective
parcels of property and the ownej 
thereof, and the nan es of such

Midland College, lot 1 Block 122__________ _________
Wapl^PIatter c%,, lots 16-18 incl.. Block 121 _____
W. K. Dickinson, lots 19-20 Block 121 . . . . . __________
W. D. Crump, lot 6 Block 121 ........................................
S. B. Norwood, lot 4 Block 1 2 1 ______________________
Mikoll Heim, lot 8 Block 1 2 1 ............................................
F. E. Craig, loU 1-2 Block 1 2 1 ....................................

R. White, Estate, lot 16 Block 1 2 0 __________ _____
C. Fain, lot 17 Block 1 2 0 ..............................................
E. Penney,* lot 18 Block 1 2 0 ____. . . ____ . . . . . . . __
E. Johnson, lot 19 Block 120 _____________________

Vaughn, lot 20 Block 1 2 0 _____________ _______
WlchiU Val 1 Block 120 ...........

LUBBOCK
alley Ref. Co.i 

COUNTY
County Square ____________________________
Lubbock State Bank, lot 20 Block 1 1 9 ______
J. L. Chapman, E. part 4 and lot 6 Block 119 
Lubbock State Bank, W. part lot 4 Block 119 .
Miss Willie Briggs,- lot 3 Block 119 
J. D. Undsey,'^ts 1-2 Block 119 
Bradley Auto Co., lots 16-17 Block 118 
J. M. Bradley, loU 18-19 Block 118 . . .
C. H. PeCk, lot 20 Block 1 1 8 .................
H. P. Bradley, lot 5 Block 1 1 8 ...............
City. of.Lubbock, lot 4 Block 1 1 8 ____
W. F. JSchenk, lot 8 Block 118 .......... I . . .
Ma^olia Pet. Co., lota 1-2 Block 1 1 8 ________________

26 11.00 275.00 46.6 .58 24.28 209.88
76 11.00 826.00 96.6 .62 50.23 876.28
60 11.00 560.00 64 0 .62 83.28 688.28
26 11.00 275.00 89.0 .62 2Q.28 296.88
26 11.00 275.00 25.0 .52 18.00 288.00
25 11.00 276.00 26.0 .62 13.00 28A 0O
50 11.00 650.00 1 T1.6 .52 87.23 687.28
25 41.00 276.00 46.6 .62 24.23 299.28
26 11.00 275.00 26.0 .62 13.00 288.00
25 11.00 276.00 25.0 .62 18.00 288.00
25 11.00 276.00 25.0 .62 13.00 288.00
25 U.OO 276.00 39.0 .52 20.28 296-28

125 11.00 1,376.00 160.6 .62 83.51 1,458.51
640 11.00 7,040.00 688.2 .52 355.26 7,396.26
126 11.00 1,376.00 160.6 .52 83.61 1,468.51

32.5 11.00 857.50 46.6 .62 24.18 381.68
17.6 11.00 192.50 17.6 .52 9.10 201.60

26 11.00 276.00 25.0 .52 18.00 288.00
50 11.00 650.00 71.6 .62 37.28 5a7-26
60 11.00 560.00 71.6 .52 87.23 687.26
60 il.OO 550.00 50.0 .52 26.00 576.00
26 11.00 275.00 39.0 .52 20 28 296.28
26 11.00 275.00 39.0 .62 20.28 295.28
26 11.00 276.00 26.0 .52 18.00 288.00
25 11.00 275.00 85.0 -.62 18.00 288.00
50 11.00- 660.00 76.1 .62 89.06 589.06

4i l 5 jlili.M S .00 18990 " K i l l *
Cedar Street frem N. P. L. at South Third. Street to the S. P. L. South First Street aud frees the N. P. L. •% 
South First Street lo  S. P. L. at North First Street aed from  N. P. L. at North First Street to  the S. P. L. at North

Third Street (72 Feet W ide.) ,
Prooi~PKOPESTY OWNEKS Pe«t

halt
Psrias

■W H T
:L, Bl

~TSosr~
Paving

Lmit.
Csrbiag

Sate
Csrh Corbisg

"Kra"
Cost

lock 149Arthur Kelsey, lots 41-13 incL 
J. L. Dow, lot 14 Block 149
J. A. H o < ^ , lot 16 Block 1 4 9 ..........................................
Frances Siarp, lots 16-17 Block 149 ______________ —
A. W. Jackson, lots 18-19-20 Block 1 4 9 ...........................
A. A. Bratcher, lot 11 Block 188 __________________
W. E. Bandy, lot 12 Block 1 8 8 ........................................
L. T. NaUer, lot 18 Block 1 8 8 .......................................
Western Wradmill Co., lots 14-15 Block l 8 8 ________ _
(Jitiaens National Bank of Lubbock, lot 16 Block 1 8 8_
Wro. M. Peck, lots 11-12 Block 119 ..............................
R. H. Lowrey, lots 18-14-15 Block 1 1 9 ................. ...........
J. A. Hodges, loU 16-17 Block 1 1 9 ................................
Fred SplkesTlot 18 Block 1 1 9 ..........................................
Lubbocli State Bank, lots 19-20 Block 1 1 9__________
M. E. Merrill and J. C. Roberd^ lot 15 Block 1 0 8 _____
W. K. Dickinson. loU 16-17 Block 1 0 8 .........................
Geo. S. DiBeBUeben, lots 18-19 Block 1 0 8 ______

era, are as follows:

South First Street frees W . P, L.
PBOPE*TY OWNMtS

at Walnut Street to EP. L.
 ̂ Front

at

Pc«(
kata

Paving

Cypress
Toil

Street
ITsTt.

(72 Feet
ksta

W ide.)

Psvisg Curbing Carb.
n OKt h  side!

Wiley Puckett, lot 15 Block 1 2 0 ........................................
Laura V. Talbott, lot 14 Block 1 2 0 ___________________
C. A. Hamcd, lot 18 Block 1 2 0 ....... ................................
W. S. Hodges, lot 12 Block 1 2 0 ____—............................
W. 8. Hodges, lot 11 Block 120 . . 7 . ............... - ..........
J. A. Hodges, lot 10 Block 1 2 0 ........................................

COUNTY OF LUBBOCK
County Square _______________________________________
Wm. M. Peck, lot 11 Block 1 1 9 ........................................
Roacoe Wilaon, lot 10 Block 1 1 9 ___________________ ...
L. A. George, lot 9 Block 1 1 9 -----------------------------------
M. M. Colemaa, lot 8 Block 1 1 9 ........................................
E. M. Jones, lots 6 A 7 Block 1 1 9 ------- ---------------------
M. D. Abernathy, lots 14 A 15 Block 1 1 8 _____________
C. C. Hornsby, lot 18 Block 118________________ . . . . .
D. Karr, lot 12 Block 1 18 ....................................................
R. C.-Oalton, lot 11 Block 1 1 8 ........................................
Oeo. C. Wolffarth, lot 10 Block 1 1 8 ..................................
Sanders A Wolffarth Co., lot 9 Block 1 1 8 _________
Geo. C. Wolffarth. lot 8 Block 1 1 8 ................................1
0. L. Slaton, lot 7 Block 118 ........................................
Jno. P. Lewis, lot 6 Block 1 1 8 _________ ________ . . . .

SOUTH SIDE
W. M. Cra#ford. lot 16 Block 1 86 ............... ...................
C. A. Hamed, lot 17 Block 1 8 6 ........................................
J. F. Robinson, lot 18 Block 1 86______________________
C. A. Hamcd, lot 19 Block 1 3 6 ........................................
J. D. Caldwell, lot 20 Bloek 1 8 6 ______ _______ _____
C. E. Masrheu, lot 5 Block 186^___. . . _____ . . . .^ _____
C. E. Idajrheu, lot 4 Block 1 8 6 __________ i___________
W. F. Sehenk, lot 3 Block 1 3 6 ............... ..........................
W. H. P a n ^ . lot 2 Block 1 3 6 ........................................
F. T.-A P. Overton, lot 1 Blq^ 1 86_____. . . _____ . . . .
Joe Carrmway, lots 16-20 inri.. Block 1 3 6 ______ _____
W, D Crump^ lot 6 Block 1 8 5 _________i . . i . . . . . . . .
Mary R. Moore A J. C. Royalty, lot 4 Block 135 . . . ___
J. A. Phillips, lot 8 Block 136_______________ . . . . . . .  .
J. A. Hodges A H. N. Anderson, lot 2 Block 1 8 6_____
T. T. Easter A Son, lot 1 Block 186 ....................................
M. D. Abernathy, lot 16 Block 1 3 4 ___________ ______ _
MolKe D. Abernathy, lot 17 Block 1 8 4 __________ ____
John F. Robinson, lots 18-19 Block 184 . . . . . . ______
8. H. Weaver, lot 20 Block 1 8 4 ........................................
G. T. Morrow, lot 5 Bloek JS4 . . . ___. . . ________ ____
J. A. Phillips, lot 4 Block 134 _.^a__________________
1. ubbock MercanUle Co , (T. H. Ellis), lots 1-2-8 BIk 184  ̂
Citisens National Bank of l,ubbock, lots 16-17 Block 188
R. K. North, lot 18 Block 1 1 3 ..........................................
C. H. Burris, lots 19-20 Block 1 3 3 ................................
Ben B. Cain, lots 4-6 Bloek 188_________. . i . . . . ___
Celby Thomas, lots 1-2-3 Block 133___________________
W. E. A F. H. Bush, lot 16 Block 1 8 2 ..............................
H. J. Bast, lot 17 Block 182 ..........................................
J. A. Hodges, lot 18 Bjock lS2v__ __________________
G. C. Wolffsrth, lot 19 and 20 Bloek 1 8 2 _____________
Geo. C. Wolffarih, lots 4-6 Block 182 . . . . . . . ________
Geo. T. Morrow, lot 8 Bloek 182 . . . . . ______________
Oeo. C. Wolffsrth, lot 2 Bloek 1 8 2 ..................................
Geo. T. Morrow, let 1 Block 182 _________________ ___

fo«l 
Curbing

Freun Richt-.ef-Wey o f P. end S. F.
PHOPEXTY OWNEIS

NORTH SIDE
Chas. L Puckett A W. I. Johneon, let 15 Block 1 0 7 __
W. £. Robinson, lot 14 Blocic 1 0 7 __________________
Percy Spencer, lot 18 Bloek 107 _____ _
W. £. Robinson, lot 12 Block 107
W. D. Cramp, lot 11 Block 107 ______________________
8. B. Norton, lots 9-10 Block 107
J. A. Hodges, lot 8 Block 1 0 7__
W. D. Crump, lot 7 Block 1 0 7 _______ ______ - ______ _
J. A. Baker, lot 0 Block 1 0 7 _______ ___. . . ______ ____
Roaaer J. Coke Trusts^ lot 15 Bloek 106 ____________
Fraak Bowias, let 14 Block 1 0 6 ___. . . _____________
W. H, Vaughn, lot 18 Block 106........................................ ..
Mrs. Anna Ater, lots 11-12 Bloek 166 . . . __. . . . . . a .__

C, Pbillipa, loU 9-10 Bloek 106____________________
Elmore, lot 8 Block 1 0 6 __________________ . . . .
Blackwell and M cl^den, lots 0-7 Block 106 . . .

F. (Jhastain, lots 14-16 Blocx 106 ___
E. A G. W. Murfae, lot 16 Block 1 0 6 ..........................
N. Uodgaa. loU 11-12 Bloek 1 0 6 ................................
H. Pettit, lot 10 Block 1 0 6 _____ ____ ____________
V. Bagwell, lot 9 Block 1 0 6 _________________ _

Bismark Fergoaon, lot S Bloek 1 0 5 ___________ . . . .
J. H. Moore A J. E. Garrieon, lot 7 Block 105 . . . __
Goo. L. BoaUy, lot 6 Block 1 0 5 _____________________

oeter Brea., lot 16 Bloek 104 ___________ . . . . . . . . __
B. Edward, lot 14 Block 1 0 4 _______________ . . . .

D. Karr, lot 11 Block 1 0 4 ................................................
8. A. Richraoad, lot 12 Block 1 0 4 __. . . . ___ . . . . . . . .
E. A, Waldert. lot 11 Block 104 ................. ________
J. A. Hodges, lot 10 Bloek 104___ . . . . __. . . . . . . . . .

W. Bataa, let 9 Block 1 0 4 ____. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Paiiin, let 6 Bloek 1 0 4 ___________________
Jones, let 7 Bloek 104 . . . ________ . . . . . . . .
ly Btate Bank A Trust Co., let 6 B le^ 104 ..

‘ and M. E. MerriU. lota 11-16, iacL, BIk 
lota 8-10 incL, B lo^ 166 . . . . . . . . . . .

lots 6-7 Block 1 0 8 ____________
Mto 14-15 Block 102 .......................... .

lot 18 Bloek 102
12 iacL, Bloek 108

25
26

11.00 275.00
876.00

26.0
25.0

.62

.62
18.00
18.00

288.00
288.00llsOO~~

26 11.00 276.00 25.0 .62 18.00 288.00
26 11.00 276.00 26.0 .52 18.00 288.00 i
25 11.00 275.00 89.0 .62 20.88 296.28 1

125 11.00 1,376.00 160.6 .52 88.61 1,458.611
640 11.00 7,040.00 688.2 .52 856.26 7,396.26
125 11.00 1,875.00 160.6 .52 88.51 1,458.51 j
25 11.00 276.00 39.0 .52 2088 295.28
26 n  00 276.00 25.0 .62 18.00 288.00
26 11.00 275.00 25.0 .62 18.00 288.00 1
50 11.00 550.00 71.6 .52 87.83 687 78 1
50 11.00 1 560.00 71.6 .62 87.28 5f *8 |

: 26 n.oo 275.00 26.0 .52 18.00 288.00
i 25 11.00 275.00 25.0 .62 18.00 288.00

26 11.00 275.00 89 0 .52 20.28 295.28
25 11.00 276.00 89.0 .52 20.28 295.28
25 iLOO 275.00 25.0 .62 18.00 288.00
26 n.oo 276.00 25.0 ' .52 18.00 288.00
25 n.oo 276.00 26.0 .52 18.00 288.00
26 111.00 1 275.00 1 60.1 .62 26 06 801.06

1 26 n.oo 276.00 26.0 .52 18.00 .288.00
' 25 n  00 276.00 .86.0 .52 18.00 288.00
: 26 n.oo 276.00 25.0 .62 13.00 288.00
i 26 n.oo 275.00 26.0 .52 18.00 288.00
! 26 n.oo 275.00 80.0 .52 20 28 295.28
! 25 11.00 276.00 890 .52 20.28 295.28

25 n.oo 276.00 26.0 .52 18.00 288.00
I 26 n.oo 276.00 86.0 .52 18.00 288.00
' 25 ill.OO 276,00

275.p0
■ 25.0 J52 , 18.00

U .2 i
288.00

r-  ?5 n .o o 46.6 .82^ 299.28
1 125 n.oo 1,875.00 160.6 .52 88.51 1,458.51
1 25 n.oo 275.00 89.0 .62 20.28 296.28

26 n.oo 276.00 26.0 .52 18.00 288.00
26 n.oo 275.00 26.0 .52 ! 18.00 288 00

' 26 n.oo 275.00 25.0 .52 18.00 2H8.00
26 n.oo 275.00 40.6 .62 24.28 Z99.2I
26 11.00 275 00 46.6 .62 24.28 299.28
26 n.oo 276.00 25.0 .52 18.00 288.00
50 n.oo 650 00 60.0 .62 20.00 578.00
25 n.oo 275.00 890 .62 20 28 296.28
25 n.oo 276.00 89.0 .52 20 28 296.28
26 n.oo

n.oO
275.00 26.0 .52 18.00 289.0 0 '

76 826.00 96.6 .52 50.28 876.28
50 n.oo 560.00 71.6 .62 87.28

1 25 n.oo 275.00 26.0 .52 18.00 * 288.00
1 60 Ill.OO 560.00 64.0 .62 88.28 688.28
1 60 n.oo 650.00 64.0 .52 88.28 688.28
1 75 111.00 825.00 96.6 .62 50.28 876.28

26 n.oo 276.00 46.6 .62 24.28 299.28
25 Ill.OO 275.00 26.0 .62 18.00 288.00

1 25 n.oo 275.00 25.0 .52 18.00 288.00
1 60 n.oo 560.00 64.0 .52 88.28 688.28

60 n.oo 550.00 64.0 .62 88.28 688.28
26 n.oo 275.00 25.0 .62 18.00 288.00
25 n.oo 275.00 26.0 .62 18.00 298.00

i 26 11.00 275.00 60.1 .62 26.06 801.06
12640 120,040.00 16216.6 11672.60 S0,711.d0

Rensrey to E. P. L. e l Cypress Street O t  Feel W ide.)
Frost CMt Lw(t. lew Ceet -  Teiet 1 .
FeM Fevieg Fsvleg OsrMug Csrb. CurMeg Ceel

26 n.oo 275.00 46.6 .62 24.28 299.28
26 11.00 275.00 26.0 .62 18.00 288.00
26 11.00 275.00 26.0 .62 18.00 288.00
26 11.00 276.00 26.0 .62 18.00 288.00
26 11.00 275.00 90.0 .62 20.88 296.88
50 11.00 560.00 64.0 .62 88 28 688.98

1 26 11.00  ̂ 275.00 25.0 .62 18.00 288.00
26 11.90 276.00 95.0 .62 18.00 288.00
25 11.00 276.00 46.6 .68 14.28 209.28
26 n.oo 276.00 46.6 .68 24.28 299.88

, 25 11.00 276.00 15.0 .62 18.00 888.00
26 n.oo 275.00 86.0 .58 18.00 289.00
iO 11.00 650.00 64.0 .62 88.28 688.88
60 11.00 660.00 64.0 .61 88.88 688.88
85 11.00 276.00 86.0 .68 18.00 ^ 88.00
60 11.00 660.00 71.6 .62 87.98 587.28
60 n.oo 560.00 71.6 .68 j r t M 587.88
26 n.oo 275.00 85.0 .68 18.00 888.00
60 11.00 660.00 04.0 .58 88.88 688.88
26 n.oo 275.00 69.0 .68 80.28 295.88
86 11.00 275.00 26.0 .68 18.00 288.0086 n.oo 275.00 86.0 .62 18.00 288.00
86 11.00 276.00 86.0 .68 18.00 288.00
25 11.00 275.00 46.6 .58 84.28 299.8825 11.00 276.00 46.6 .68 84.88 899.8886 n.oo 275.00 25.0 .68 18.00 281.0086 n.oo 275.00 86.0 .68 18.00 288.09
16 11.00 875.00 26.0 .68 18.00 288.09
85 n.oo 275.00 M.O .52 20.28 89l f 8

n.oo 275.00 89.0 .62 20 88 896.2885 11.00 875.00 85.0 .62 18.00 888.0085 11.00 275.00 86.0 .68 18.00 288.00
25 n.oo 276.00 85.0 .68 18.00 288.0026 11.00 275 00 46.6 .68 84.28 290.28125 n.oo 1,676.00 160.6 .68 88.51 1,468.5176 11.00 625.00 •0.0 .58 46.88 871.2860 n.oo 6604K) 71.6 .68 87.88 687.8860 n.oo 660.00 71.6 .82 87.88 687.8826 n.oo 275.00 95.0 .62 18.00 888.00100 11.00 l.lOOrOO 188.0 .88 99.66-  85 n.oo 875.90' 88.0 .9 8 ^ I t .OO"
50 11.00 660.00 75.1 99.06 699.06
15
86

11.00
11.00

875.00
876.00

88.0
85.0

M t
.88

s M r

87

int'y Squai 
Security Stal 
Ella Stockini 
W. F. Sc 
W. D. BenBn, 
C. E PaikT A

20 Block 108 
11-20 incL, Block 

EAST SIDE
10 Block 1 5 0 ...................

Block 150 ............................
7-8 Block 1 5 0 ........................
lot 6 Block 1 6 0 ....... ............

bta 4-5 Block 1 5 0 _____________
lot 8 Block 1 5 0 ______________

loU 1-2 Block 150 .................
10 Block 184 ............................

9 Block 1 8 4 .........................
Block 184 ..............................
6-7 Block 1 8 4 .....................

p/., lot 1 Block 1 8 4 __________________
OUNTV’ OP LUBBOCK
nk A Trust Company, lot 6 Blotk 104.

6 Block 104 ........................................
lot 4 Block 1 ()4__ __________________
lot 8 Block 1 0 4 ___________________ _
Whittington, lota 1-2 Block 1 0 4 ____igto

J. C. Phillips, loU 9-10 Block 88
H. M. Bandy, lot 8 Block 88 . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ . . . . .
Claude Morrison, lots 6-7 Block 8 8 _________________
J. A. Hodges, lot 6 Block 8 8 _____________. . . . . . . .
H. M. Bandy, lot 4 Block 8 8 _______________________
A. R. Ponton, lota 1-2-8 Block 8 8 _________________

78 11.00 868.00 78.0
26 11.00 286.00 26.0
26 11.00 286.00 26.0
52 11.00 672.00 52.0
78 11.00 868.00 96.9
26 11.00 286.00 48.6
26 11.00 286.00 26.0
26 11.00 286.00 26.0
82 11.00 572.00 68.0

116 11.00 1,266.00 129.0
60 11.00 L60.00 50.0
76 11.00 826.00 89.0
60 n .o o 560.00 64.0
26 11.00 276.00 25.0
60 11.00 660.00 60.0

115 11.00 1,286.09 129.0
68 11.00 672.00 66.0
62 11.00 572.00 62.0
26 n .o o 286.00 48.6

260 11.00 2,860.00 '277.6
26 11.00 286.00 26 0
20 11.00 286.00 2A 0
62 n . o o 572.00 62.0
26 11.00 286.00 29.0
62 11.00 572.00^ 58.0
86 11.00 286.00 2A 0
58 11.00 672.00 89.6
26 11.00 286.00 48.6
26 n . o o 289.00 86 0
26 11.00 286.00 280
62 11.00 672.00 899^

115 11.00 1,285.00 129.9
870 11.0 0 ‘ 2,970.00 270.9
115 11.00 L 266.00 129.0
26 11.00 28900 40.0
26 11.00 286.00 280
26 Ill.OO 286.00 28 0
52 Ill.OO 572.00 69 6
62 Ill.OO 572.00 69 6
29 Ill.OO 286.00 28 0
62 '11.00 1 572.00 52.0
26 ill.OO 286.00 28 0
26 '11.00 286.00 28 0
78 Ill.OO 858.00 78.0

I2&40 1 |2f .#40.M t e r r

.62

.62

.62

.62

.52

.62

.62

.52

.52

.62

.52

.52

.62
.52
.62
.52
.52
.62
.52
.62
.62
.62
.52
.52
.52
.61
.52
.52
.52
.62
.52
.62
.58.68
.68
.58
.62
.62
.62
.62
.12
.62
.52
.52

40.56
11.52
18.62
27.04 
46.71
22.67 
18.58
18.68 
84.88 
67.08 
86.00
46.86
88.86 
16.00 
8A00 
67.06 
64.68
87.04 
8167

144J 8
16.68
1168
87.04 
1668
87.04 
1668 
86.19
88.67 
1158
16.68 
64.88 
67.06

/ 898.56
899.58 
899.51 
699.04 
907.71 
808.67 
899.5t
299.58 
606.81

1,86106
576.00
671.86
56186
86106

i.06576.C 
1,16106

60161
.04591 

80167 
1,004.66

140.40 
67.06 
80.60 
1158 
13 58 
8619 
16 It 
1658 
87.04 
1151 
16 
40

n a i o

896.56
899.58 
5M .04
899.59 
699.04 
896.69 
60119 
80167 
899.68 
896.58 
606.88

1,888.68

1.51 i 
1.58
>.5f 1 IliriH;:

8,11149
1,88199

80199
899.58 
899.68 
60119 
60119
899.58 
599.04
899.58
899.58 
999.50
io i^ n

Singer Street freni N. P.
First Street to

L. at Seeth Second Street to S. P. L. at Senth First Street 
the S. P. L. et Nerth Seeend Street (T2 Feet W ide.)

end fre«n N. P. L. el Nofth

pnoppmr own ess

Fred Selkee,’ 
P. F. Brown,

------------------------- ------WRfTqTTSl?----- -------------------------
F C. Fox, loU 11-15 in ^ B tock  1 8 4 ........................... .
M. D. Abernathy, lot 16 Block 1 8 4 ______________ . . . .
Foster Bros., lot 15 Block 104 ______________. . . . . . .
W, D. Benson, lot 16 Block 104 __________ . . . .
P. F. Brown, lots 17-J8 Block 1 0 4 _________ . . . . ___

let 19 Block 104 .......................................
irown, let 20 Bloek 1 0 4 _______________ _____

EAST SIDE
First State Bank of Stamford, lot 10 Block-111____
John P. LewM, loU 8-9 Block 181.......................................
John P. Lewis A Glenn, lot 7 Block 185 . . . . __________
W. M. Tnbhn, lot 6 Block 1 5 6 .........................................
T. T. Easter A Son, lot 1 Block 1 1 1 _________ _____ _
Geo. L. Beatty, lot 6 Block 1 0 5 ________________ . . . . .
J. H. Moors, 1-5 hid.. Block 105 _____ _____ . . . .

EAST SIDE

Frsei
Fm

Ksm
Farag

Ces*
Fsrisg

Ue H 
Cefbeig

tsw
Cerb

Ceel
Csrbieg

Tstsl
Cest

180 11.00 1,480.00 144 0 .18 74 98 1,694.99
111 11.00 1,886.00 129.0 .58 87.96 1488.99
116 11.00 1,806.00 129.0 .68 87.98 1488.99
28 11.00 888 00 40.0 .68 88.98 899.99
62 11.00 678.00 68.0 .68 87.94 699.94
28 11.08 888.00 800 .68 18 88 899.61
28 11.00 890.90 89.0 .68 18 88 899.89
18 11.00 899.00 9 9 « ’ .99 1888 899.89
68 11.00 671.00 8s:9 .68 97.94 699.94
28 n.oo 198.00 890 :9S 18 68 299.69
88 11.00 888.00 49.0 .98 S9.8C 808.99

116 11.00 1.806.90 189.0 .68 97.98 1488.99
116 n.oo M96.M 189.0 ■f* 97.98 1488.99
180 n.oo 1,480.90 144.0 .68 74 99 1494.99

IM fiiJ iK M lfn w T ] • W M i m i T i i
ChesSnut ftvuet N. P. L. e l South Fivul Street le  the 9. P. L. et N e^h Fleet Street (T t Feet W ide.)

PtOPEXnr OUMMM

--------- ---------WKSfsm---------------------
A. Hodgee, lota 9-10 Block I f f ....................................
H. Croaaiey, lot 8 Block 1 8 0 _______ . . . . . . ___ . . . .
L. Jacquea, lot 7 Block 1 8 0 _____________ _____ _
L Sufford, lot 6 Block 1 2 0 ........................................
B. Norwood, lota 4-5 Block 120 _____ ____. . . . . . ___
C. Pain, lot 8 Block 1 8 0 ............................................

Ella L. Moors, lot 2 Block 1 8 9 ___
Wichita Valley Ref. (^ ., let 1 Block

WEST SIDE
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK 

County Squnrs ________________ . . . . . .

i .
G.
T.
J.
8.
E.

m ........................

Fvw
T S *r-
Fsvleg

ZSi------
Favieg CerMeg

lE sr
Cerb

“ I W
CerMeg

j s a —

60 11.00 660 00 60.0 .88 sco o •79.99
88 11.00 871.00 86.0 .81 18.09 889.99
86 11.00 876.00 86.0 48 18.90 288.99
86 11.00 176.90 89 0 .88 1089 89949
60 11.00 660.00 040 . i t 88 89 698.89
86 n .o o 876.00 88.0 .88 18.99 899.99
86 11.00 876.00 f i O 48 18.09 899.99
86 11.00 876.00 88.0 48 18.99 899.99

870 11.00 1470.90 970.0 f* 149.49 8,119.49
iM h T H o r l [ T i o r r o i m

N. P. L. o f  South First 9< Se 9. P. L. o6 North Fleet (•• Peat W ide.)
r to rU T Y  OWNBR8 T s s r TEST"

FbvMs
— r s i—

Favieg
T c i r n E s r "
CerMeg Curb

Cerl
CerMeg

“ T 55I—
Oast

WERT
M. D. Aberuethy, let 16 Block 1 1 8 .................................. I t i 8.69 1.098.60 186.0 .68 70.80 1.188.79
Bradley Ante Ce., let 18 Block 118 . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . 186 8.60 1,068.60 186.0 48 70.80 1,188.79

EAST SIDE
E M. Joueo, let 6 BhJek l i t .......... ........................................ 186 A60 1,099.60 186.0 .68 70.80 1,188.79
J. D. Lindsey, let 1 Bloek l i t  . . . ______. . . . __. . . . . . . 186 8.60 1.099.60 186.0 .58 70.80 1,189.79

"4 4 M .W  1l i i S T l r i i o r i X i U M

STBETT W'tk Fraet Com Lie-h. Cm * Telsl
FavMg Cofb curb Gear

T H TSouth 
North Firat
CJedar . . . __. . . _______________________________
Singer_______________________________________
Chsetnot ________ ______ _____________________

T T
78
78
78
78
66

•419
8449

•90
889
iOO

T i T O * "
•6498.00
87440.09
19.790.09 
8,780.00 
4,880 00

" T O c r
8.898.8
8.889.8
1.998.9 

849.0 
649.9

T n n r
9.079.89
1.499.90 

897.84 
984.99 
990.90

8744448 
99,499.99 
1144744
9.094.99
4489.99

R 'ln  ■ m i . i i i . i .M f m i  J a r x i s i i  ■ U M i f *
C ity .................................................................... 1 88,98449
Ceuaty ------------------. . . . . ----------. . . ------ - 1498.99

■V-." '■ ■

Jne
) w n e 'Em

FOI
ON

................$ ^

...................... 7

...................... »

............. 1.0

Eiagineer,

County IntenaetioM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ------6 1,969.66



6^
i ’-

n 290.28
23 876.28
28 688.28
28 ' 296.28
00 288.00
00 28800
23 587.23
23 299.28
00 288.00
00 288.00
00 288.00
28 296.28
51 1.468.61
28 7,395.26
61 1,468.61
18 381.68
10 201.60
00 288.00
23 687.28
23 687.28
00 576.00
28 296.28
28 296.88
00 28809
00 >28800
06 689.08
S3 37,444.$$

N . P . L . a a
*, 1.  a t N a rte

Tm J
•a Ce«l .

56 / 89868
it 299.81
it 299.62
)4 699.04
r i 907.71
17 80867

299.51
it 299.62
IS 606.22
)8 1.88808
K) 676.00

871.22
it 68828

28800
K) 676.00
M 1.38808
a 60882
14 699.04
17 80867
18 3.004.88
52 299.62
52 299.62
)4 689.04
52 299.62
)4 699.04
12 299.62
I t 608.19
17 808.67
12 299.62
>2 299.62
12 606.82
)8 1.33808
10- i .t lO .40
)8 1.83808
to 806.80
52 299.62
•2 299.62
It 00819
i t 60819
I t 299.62
>4 699.04
it 299.62
12 299.62
to 898.66
i t

L . a t N e N k

T««al
« Cmt

18 1.604.88
t8 1.332.08
18 1,33808
It 996.89
>4 699.04
2 299.82
2 299.82
t 299.82
4 699.04
2 299.62
< 806.80
t 1.832.98
• 1.382.08
t 1,604.88

4
« W M a . ) ^

" r a a
1 Caal

0 67809
t 28800
0 288.00
1 298.29
1 688.88
t 28890
D 288.00 ,
D

1 M 1840
* T w m
ta .)

Cm *

5 1.18870
i 1,18879
> 1,18870
1 1. 188.70
i 43$038  %

Tau l
Cm *

t 0.71t . i t
17A 443$
S t ,40t .M
1134T J 4
800438
438888

j i i .44jr .jM
1 8t .iS 439

138888
120t .070.49

10.2f t .f 8
I t l M f f A t

4

p

W '-'

r  o r
ercw tU i e r
iM  Iw tH a g  !
a t  e f  M ap ,

FOR

15 Pays
ONLY

 ̂ -

Jnder New Management
>wned by C. H. Grollman & Co.,
ra Embry, of Lubbock, Texas, and in order 
)ods which we have bought and ^oods 

hanges in our facilities and policies for 
e are going to put on a real honest to
will be your misfortune if you fail to avail yourselves 
ing.” We are doing our part and taking the lead.

fJRDAY, MAY 15
FOR 15 DAYS

ON PURCHASES DURING THIS SALE
IFE

EN
________ $ .64
t priea . .  1.14 

_____ 1.74

W H ITE  V O ILE
$ .$5 grade, aale price_____ _
$ 3 5  grade, aale price_______
$1.75 grade, aale price____ _

.U .$  .50 
.69

— .  1.34

O R G A N D IES
iS/VaA -̂--- • ------$

$ .8$ grade, aale price . . . . . . — $ .75
$1.85 grade, aale price 1.29
$135 grade, aaJe price_____ _ . . .  1.54

TISSUE c i n g h a ;*;^
a

55c grade, aade price . . . . . . .
75c grade, aala price ju _____

...4 4  c

...6 2 »A c
f

■■ - M . M ,  .  ^

DRESSER SCARFS
f  .78 emde, aal« ptio*__. . . .
11.28 g rw K

• prioa__________$ .84

{1.28 g rw K  Ml* prfe* _____  .69
1.80 0 * ^  m I* _____. . . .  1.14

84.80 Jk $8.00 g rM ^  m I«  pries__3.94

C O T T O N  POPLIN
38c grw i«, Mle price ------------------- 27V^c
80c grede, rale p rice ___________ 39 c

C O T T O N  CREPE
SOc grade, rale p rice __________ - — 40e
60e grade, rale p rice ______________49c
75c 0 ade, rale p rice______   89e
89c grade, rale p rice _____________ .74c

C O T TO N  A N D  SILK CREPE  
$1.00 ^rada, mem erorth $1.28, aale

price____ __________ ___ _____ 84c

, D O M ESTIC
38c grade, rale price ___. . . . ___ 28 c
40e v «d a , rake p rice ___________ 32Vfcc
80c grade, rale price ____________41 c

$1-38 m d a ,
83.80 A  $2.78 grade, 

i J a  p r i$3.78 riMia,

T A B L E  LINENS
Mle price . . . _______$1.10

e price . .  K14
.2.94

G IN G H A M S
*

40e grade, aala price _____-----------------33c
45c grade, aale priee . . . . . _________ 37e
SOc ^ada, aale p rice ______________ 41e
75c grade, aale p rice ____ - ____  .62c

P ER C A LES
40c pade, aale price _________ S3c
4Sc ipada, aala p rice ______________ 37e

G A L A T E A
BSc grade, aala p rice -------- __________ 4 fk

$1.00 1
S H E E TIN G  

p«de, aale price . . . . . ......... $ 3 5

S H EETS
$335 abceta, 81x90, _____ . -  $2.74
$3.00 aheeta, 8 1 x 9 0 ,_____ _____ 2.44

t
P ILLO W  CASES

/*•

$1.25 grade, aale price__. . . .$1.04 pmk
$130

IT
grade, aala pripe--------- . 1.44 pair

TO W E LS
$ 3 0 graale, aale price . . . . . . . $  3 2 ^
$ .50 grade, aala price .40
$ .65 grade, A le  priee . . . . ___ 3 4
$ .75 grade, aale p rie e___ —  .62V$
$135 grade, aalid pAda' . . . . 1.00
5135 grade, aale price . . ^ ___1.10

W H IT E  FLA N N E L
$ .75 grada, aala prioa___ ---------- $ .62
$135 grade, aab p rice___ ______ 1.00
$2.96 grade, aale priee____ _____ 23 4

•It Will Pay rYou to Supply Your Future Wants

Lubbock,
Texas

ili MeUea)

The Immense Stock of 
Up-to-Date Ready-to- 

Wear Garments
For Women, Misses and Children, including 
suits, coats, dresses, waists, and skirts, will be 
placed bn sale* during this two weeks’ period 
at a discount ranging from—

15 Per Cent to 40 Per Cent

1

-■rf ill 
h  1 Ili

For 15 Days the Great Sale will 
Offer You Wonderful Bargains

Our Entire Stock of 
Shoes and Oxfords
For^^pFy member of the family, 
in our Opening Sale, including 
delayed shipments of pumps and 
ties for ladies, which have just 
arrived by express.

Georgettes, Crepe de Chines, MessalineSy Taf- 
tetas. Flowered Silks, Japro Silk, Wash Silks, 
Etc., all Included in Our Big Opening Sale
81JI5 St $1.38 grade, rale price ..$ 1 .1 0
$1.78 grade, rale price___________1.39
82J18 grade, rale price___________ 1.74
$2.50 grade, sale price___________ 1.98
$2.78 grade, tale price___________ 2.19

$3.50 grade, tale price____________ 2.84
$3.75 grade, rale price____________3.14
$4.50 grade, sale price___________ 3.74
$4.95 grade, sale price____________3.96
$5.98 grade, tale price_________   4.74

SILK S H IR TIN G  
$4.00 grade, aale price____ .$3.34

40c grade, 
80c grade, 
78c grade, 
88c grade.

CR ETO N S
aale p rice____
aale price____
aale pric e ____

38c grade, 
48c grade, 
80c grade,

S IL K A U N E

price

SCRIM

$ .75 grade, aale price__________ $ .89

$ .86 grade, aale price__________  .69

$1.00 grades aale price__________  .84

$1.25 grade, aale price_____ ______1.00

$1.50 grade, aale price ____________ 1.24

$1.75 grad< aale price---------------------- 1.39

$1.98 grade, aale price____________ 1.54
$2.28 grade, aale price_____ ______ 1.74
$2.95 griMie, aale price____________234

INFANTS* HOSE
 ̂  ̂' 80c g ra t^  aafo p rice ______________ 40e

60e
68e grade, aale

-------------------------- 49e
-------------------------- 83e

MISSES* HOSE  

20e grade, aala price . . . . . . .  . . . . . 1 8  c

38c grade, mJc price — — E7V^c

40c* grade, aala price  ------. . . . .— 3S c

48c grade, aala priaa_________ ..3 6  c

Fabrics of all Varieties, Silks, Dress Goods, 
Wash Goods, White Goods, Etc., Decorated 
With all the New Spring Weaves, Shades and 
Patterns—Note the Sums Clipped From Each 
Yard on Sale.

Women’s, Misses and Children’s Hose in Our
Opening Sale

C H ILD R EN ’S SOCKS
$ 3 5  grade, aale price _______$ 37V(i
$ 3 9  grade, aale p rice __. . . . . .  3 2
$ .48 grade, aale price . . . . . . .  3 6
$ JO^grada, aale p ric e ________  .40
$ 3 8  griMie, aale price . . . . . .  .09
$138 SOe, aale p r ic e ________ 130
$138 S ft , aale p ric e ________ 1.10
$1.48 A  $130 Sft,eale p r ic e .. 1.19

80e grade, aale price ----------------------40 c

60e .grade, aale price ----------------------40 c
65c grade, aale price ■* ee er ■■ ar *e *M w • w 8lS 0e
7Sc grade, aala price ----------------------88 c

89c grade, calc priee ----------------------74 e



SHOWING OF CAS AT M7S
•FEET n f DICKENS COUNTY

CAMoiDATE FOR GOVERNOR
TO SPEAK fN LUBBOCK

Spur. Tm ., M«y. 7— Tb« d««p test 
ffl well beinir put down by the Me- 
Fan Oil C«mpany of Tul»a, Okla., on 
the ‘*24*’ ranch twenty milea aouth 
•f Spur, ia drilUnt: at a depth of 1,- 
676 feet in dark m^y lime and ia 
repotted makinc gaa.

The political grave, diegera’ union 
•over gooa .on atrike.

Hon. R. X. Thomaaon of El Paao, 
candidate for the ^ c e  o f governor 
of the great atate ok Texaa, la ached- 
uled to epeak in LuM>^k on the eve
ning of the 18th oF ^ ia  month, in 
the Diatrict Court Toom. Mr. Thora- 
aaon, aa our readera know, haa been 
one of the influential repreaentativea 
in the lower houae for a number of 
yeara and ia now the speaker of the

■Si

Announcement

houae, and haa fiad much to do with 
the ahaping of alfaira in legislative
matters during his tenure of office 
in Austin.

He ia an interesting speaker and 
the people of Lubbock abd commtan- 
ities surrounding the city are urged 
to hear him as he deala with matters 
pertaining to the governor’s office.

The sMaking will begin at eight 
o’clock. Thia will give out of (,town 
people a chance to get here in time 
to hear him.
TO THE VOTERS OF

PRECINCT NO. 4
After being solicited by some of 

my close personal friends, oi th  ̂ Car
lisle community where I have lived
for the past four yean, together with 

■ rif  ‘the same pleading in writing frpm 
the Grovesville community, an,d the 
pleading strengthened by my neigh- 
Dora at the Caldwell community, to 
make the nee for County Commis
sioner for the above pre^nct, state
‘ fo.......................

I have opened my electrical shop 
this week in the Phillips Building, X  
west of Lindsey Tl^atre. Jiffy years 
of experience iii
kinds of electridal goem, has en

v i e d  me in making w h atu^ lieve 
to be the best select!

the following to-wit:
I will let my name come before the 

voten on these terms, via: Those of
Son that impose confidence in me and 

link I am qualified to fill the office, 
and are interested to the extent that 
you tell those who may not know me 
as do you, then your services will be 
appreciated, as I have no time to de-

i Tr ' l l  I oliiiiTii iiniiinrriiflaBiiii

Before You Let Your Building
Contract see

. . .  . >

SAM DANE!
7=

vote during the campaign trying to 
be elected to the' financial hurt of
myself, as I feel very keenly that it 
will be a sacrifice to serve if elected.
but if' the majority vote you place 
me as your servant, I will enter into 
the work whole hearted, and serve 
to the best of my ability. I must 
needs make this rtatement for your 
benefit, that I have never possessed 
any political aspiration, and never 
eXfieet to become politically inclined 
as office seeker, and am not at this

I have a lot of material bought and
1 -1

will receive.it quicker than if I had 
it yet to buy, so can build quicker 
for you, and I have saved others 
money on their building and. can 
possibly save you something too.

HOUSE stoves, fans, lamps and 
innumerable other electrical com
forts can be found here and men 
who are thoroughly experienced in 
wiring are on the job ready to in
stall them. Phone 606.

time seeking office, but seeking to 
please the above naroad class afore
mentioned, by promising to serve as 
commissioner if elected!

I am a friend to Mr. P. Vop Ros-
enburg, and desire his lasting friend- 
‘ ■ I, wicship, nioarh we be opponents at thia 

time, I will not enter into a series of
critieiam of my opponent’s official 
record at thia or no other time dur
ing the campaign. This being a free

I Have With Me Now a ROOF 
EXPERT-if Your Roof Leaks see me

country, I have a perfect right to
if mected.become a candidate, and 

then to aerve you, if defeated, I will 
still be acjiizen of your county with 

iffnellelp up and feel like the 
intelligence of the voters had been

Fred A. Owens

my hes(
“ iMi

applied to the beat interests of the 
*ax payers of Lubbock county. Be 
clear and vote for the man that you 
have reason to believe will make you 
the bein servant, and I close my state
ment and submit the above for your 
consideration.

Q ^ m  f )a | | P  General Contractor and Builder
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

J. C. SHAW.
461

ACETYLENE 
Yarm machine; 
leases, froze 
frames or 
piece of 
money o 
them weld 
Lubbock 
Square.

LDINO— We weld 
auto parts, crank 

linder blocks, auto 
roken or cracked 
Don't lose time and 
naw parta. Have 
II work guaranteed 

ng Co., South Side 
28tf

TURN POULTRY
W e will d o  thia right quick, if you w  

kinds of fowls to us. W c will be pleased 
W'c buy hides too. Bring a few of

TO CASH
chickens, turkeys and all other 

hanre to make the swap, 
f you have them kandy^

t .Kri 
hdve

titphiteinn

PLAINS POULTRY & HIDE CO.
SouLS Side Square Phone 128 Lubbock, Texas

PEOPLE ON ORIENT WILL
PROTEST DISCONTINUANCE

Gnatrantee

San Angelo, May 7.—A maM meet
ing of all towns and romsmmltiea in 
Texas aerved by the Orient railroad 
wifi be held in San Angelo in a few 
days to prepare data far snbmiaaien 

I to the Interstate Commerce Commig- 
I ak^ at Washington in the hope of 
convincing that body that the contin
ued operation of the line ie a pubi^ 
neoesaity.

These towns are now adopting res- 
oiutions to that effect. Congreesman

WE INVITE YOU
Hndaneth hat wired from Washin^on 
that he has secured a hearing before

L e t  us flbow 70U the O A e ia l L a b ora tory
N ew  E dison . L e t  ns ptay it for you . L e t  us

o f  the rem arkable guarantee w hich  goes w ith  this
A  gu araotee  o f  rgafasi I D o  y o u  kn ow  w h a tA h is

25cNEW EMSON |
_ V M . ________ ______ - . A ____^ 0 _____________•*Th» with a Somi

O

Ranliana I Only renlisw o n  nuke 
the pbomofrsph na womdarful a 
anren o f  oMaia na nil tha artiats in 
Aha world.

Real ism! Hww o n  you know tha 
phmogmfih that nchirvei BnliaBi?

The OAaiaJ Laboratory Modal 
a f tha Naw Bdiaon has pea and its 
Realism b f dhraat oeaipariaea noth 
living artiMs. HMtiDgnr siags—or 
the instransantaliat phya. Suddenly 
the artaat atopa, and tha Naw Edinon 
eootinuaa alone.

Foar million paopla haaa aril- 
CMMad thaaa raoMrkabU tanla. Thar

foand that only by 
artist could they wha 
■nginf—or playing—u h I 
Naw Edsaon wai

tha

The ya u iiwa’I  d
an asaet duptieaka o f h 
■Mats which triuaiphad in thcaa 
aoaapanaon-kaata. It wiH saslaiB

Jthe mme test. W0 grnm m ttt it to 
bt nyaWf <ff tkt mm$ and
asdoanrfi iy  —aad that is
gnaranteeing aaarything your heart

in and >«L

Oar Bmdgti PItm 
ffomr Nmt

RIX
£af nr 4«0 gow abomt N.

•V

F U R N I T U R E  A N D  
UNDERTAKING CO.

**TW H oum  o f  Satisfaction’ Big Spring and Labbock

the Interstate Commerce Commiaeion 
to be held any time after May 20.
~ The ram of |200,000 haa been ad- 

the Orient under the provi
sions of the Each-Cnmminga bUL 
srhich gnaranteea expenaea until 
Sapt. 1. After that date, however, a 
certificate of abandonawnt mast be 
famished nnleas the Interstate Cem- 
merre Commtaaion apprevea the 
maintenance of the lino, which has 
46R miles ef rails in Texas alone.

The cesaation of train sorvice 
sronid pnralyxe development in fif
teen counties at lenat. and weald 
strike a body blow at Baa Angelo 
and othor points.

'Th# Oriont hopoe to aecnre anthor- 
ity from tha State Railroad Coannla- 
sion to issue 14,488,008 in bonds, 
which can be gtvaa as aatarity to 
the Government In obtaining a 
from the Federal Revolving Pand 
amoanting to 8800,000.^. The 
bonds and the loan srould not only 
enable the Orient to imprase ita 
service and buy additional squipmaat 
but would permit the building of the 
170-mtle branch from Baa Angelo 
to Del Rio, and the closing o f an
other gap ia the United itatWto- 
Mexico system between Alpine aad 
PrealdlO.

To inspect our bottling nWmt at any time. 
We bottle several ^ avpra  of soda water, 
commonly knowms Chir bottles are
all sterilized after being
rinsed outsidej^fa^whed inside and then 
rinsed se p a r^ ly  wriQi clear water before 
filling. An assorted case in the home .would 
be enjoyed by the entire family. We have 
our own truck and can make prompt deliv
ery.

Plains Bottling Company

If jron waf 
or hafp to me 
phono 626,

"yd^ gardon piosmd 
^igfat hauling dona 

ar aarvicc. 46tf
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank

Phone 678 N. E. Comer Square
With Sanitary Creamery

our many
friouda for the kmdnom riKmm ua' 
daring the recent illnom aud donth 
of our dear husband and fathw, also 
thank thorn for the boanttfol floral 
offerings. May God’s richoot bUaa- 
ings be with each of tham.

— Mra. R. T. Holton and Childvan.

faSiie
inters taia comraiaaion at 

Washington ia aarknuly contaraphit- 
ing the raspeneion of the Orient rail
road. Thia would ba a aarioua blow 
to the davolopmant of a Urga num- 
bar of countfoa of. the weaten and 

poftiooa of the Btata.
ANNOUNCEMENT

Wo hava opanad up a naat and  ̂
elaaa lunch room, IhM door 
post office.

We alao carry a full U
age candies and* gums
^  c '

ther

tiv.' 1

confections.
Ladiaa, whqn , . 

cooking, send-for aome of
-Ilifr"'*'

Boya and girla, we alao call your
pay

mis
id nti

for
tha

rkmaa art akiUad 
ring flfut dam

fpaitlculnr.

Lai Works
A K. ararMAN.

s

ITEMS FROh

George He 
and Mim 61a 
here Sunday 1
Cirsonage, Re 

g. They lef 
new home.

The First 
eraased ita ci 
•00 to |60,0( 
dcr the mSHi 
Yaughan is d< 
ing new custf 
ary changa m 
the hettermer 

Mrs. Sam 
sreek leased 
.*"8 on the nc 
iM^ns the 16 
for an up-to 
a while there 
here and at t 
needed. Mrs. 
be a very fit 
open for bui 
Jane.

I to a liaa af aovaKy g 
ant to„uO t6 on# and *1

----------- raany to sorva you,
praciata^4lw patronaga of ovary and

.. a want 
are here

me patronaga of evary ana. 
Shropahira ant! D. Pnekatt

481

The Lynn County Nears aaya the 
Ovemli Club 
waa a

4ub racantly organiaad thara 
lecaarful Aula, aad ngrinnd 

that onmnination ^  at onae #»• 
aolved ahdn£al avary feTIbif^pIft^^ 
hia vary boat dads.

I ■atu. i.iFai rtasndtihram

xvsisrZ
A diigatah from Waahingian anya 

that Joa Bailay will not talk atawai 
ha ratunad from Taaaa. fha 
o f Taxaa got hia goat laat 
ba paaaikly haa'not raeavarait from- 
tha droek.

A coupla o1 
•d in jail her
ataaling cotto 
aeveti automa 
watch were 1 
Hardware r« 
Sunday nM t 
an from the 
dav jar. Wh< 
opinion arc 
lory, these tl 
boys steal oa 
over town at 
the eniaehtef I 
trol is taken c 
are going to 
aome n i^t 
they win kil 
aure to be o« 
aoavUle a fas 
jast town be; 
most thoroui 
throats and 
for a good 
ders had be< 
for tha purf 
they weia eai 
ae<r Some gx 
foread aome 
this delegati< 
do It ah the 
la going to c 
od. These g 
purpose.
SFECiAL SI 

HOBI
Austin. 

Hobby
Ml

today calling
k Ithirty-aiat

Tbunday,
Three rob 

the gavernor 
etderetlan of 
Is legislation 
oiMo to **aati 
growlrtg of i 
od** to the e 
tifio of inton 
cotton nmy 
**ta make pr 
the public I 
hwiitatioua s 
aeholaatie toi 
propriatloiw 
eieueiee in tl 

The right 
ernor to sol 
daring the a

Wa wald I 
an heart’*— I



iider

II other

T*bm .

y time, 
water, 

ties are 
being 

i then 
before 
.would 
e have 
t deliv-

Square

ms
H  the y m j

m  ik U M  
m nrat vmm

s Works

iriihittoa mjft 
sot talk aBM

■■■: T ; -  ■

Drive Right in and Let us Fill Your Car With Gas and Oil
Everything convenient, and you can find anything in gas and oils, cup grease, etc., at the Magnolia Old Stand, now, under our man- 

agerr^nt. Free air and plenty of water at your service all the time. ^

Cole-Myrick Hardware and Implement Company
One Block West of Lindsey Theatre

ITEMS FROM THELAMESA REPORTER

nnti

CtoTge Hearn of Lathan, Ran^ 
and Min Mary Rice 
here Sunday at 9 a. m. af; the M. E.
Ctnonaice. Rev. I. A. Smith ofnciat- 

f . They left on Monday for their 
aew home.

The Firat National Bank baa in- 
enaaed ita capital atock from |25.- 
§00 to fbO.OOO. Thia institution un
der the manaprement of Jno. L  
Vauithan is doing very ftnfr and add
ing new customera all the time. Ev* 
ary change made recently_ aecma for 
the "betterment of the inatiution.

Mrs. Sam .McWhorter the paat 
week leaked the Oquin brick build* 
tag on the north aide of aqoare and 
be^na the l&th famiahing the aame 
for an up-to-date hotel. For quite 
a while there has been but one hotel 
hero and at timea another waa badly 
neHed. Mrs. McWhorter ia aaid to 
he a very fine hotel lady. She will 
open for buaineaa the firat day of 
June.

A couple of young men were lodg
ed in Jail here Monday charged with 
Staaling cotton teed holla. Laat week 
•even automatic platola and a lady'a 
watch were atolen from the Laraeaa 
Hardware Co.’a store by burglara. 
Bonday night some 920.00 waa Mol- 
•n from the Methodist church birth- 
6mj jar. When certain boya. in our 
•pinion are placed in the reforma
tory, these tilings will atop. When 
boya Bteal oat cara and ran them all 
ever town at night and get into all 
the asiaekief they want to and no con
trol ia taken of them, these aame boys 
are going to break into some hoaoe | 
aome niMt and hetag discoverod. 
they will kin someone. This is as' 
sare to be oatcome as H wss st Jsck* 
soaville s few years hack. They were 
Jaet town boya of rood famiK^ Bat 
asost thoroughly tnievea and cut 
throats and they landed In the pen 
for a good long term Three mar- 
dors had been committed, however, 
for the parpose of robbery before 
tbev weio eaaght and then it all ato^ 
•ed. Some good man is going to be 
forced some .night to kul some of 
this delegation who will regret to 
do H all the rest of hit fife, bat H, 
Is going to como to thw or got kilf* 
•d. T b ^  guns were stolen for n 
porposo.
SPECIAL SESSION CALLED BY 

HOBBY TO MEET MAY SI
Anstin, Mtv It.—Oovemor W. P. 

Hobby ioooed a piwclamation Inte 
taday calling a special oesolon of the 
thirty-oiath leglalatare to convene on 
f^andny. May St, st l§  o'clock a.

-awl-

ma/aUafalJ^

O o o d !
That^s all you want 
to know!
H e k  is  f fo o d  b e c a u s e  it  is  a  r e a l b r e w /  
m a d e  f r o m  m a lt  a n d  h o p s , t h o r 
o u g h ly  fe r m e n te d  a n d  a g e d , w ith  th e  
a lc o h o l  e x t r a c t e d .

Buy Hek—the Quality Brew.

11 n[ p
Try it at home with tunehee, 

euppera or in between 
timea.

7

B u y  H  b y  t h o

NON INTOXICATINO BEVERACC 
MiNtcH/M cotwams unumouiscia.

OM€SCDICCKa> RMECaSlUMN^

■ itD

• •••it
IMMpi• •••lb• I •••! II •••§ MIblf l•••l

• •SM sdSSMfllMWI14
ise«i 14 • ••••
• ••••

• ••ML• l••4l

Three sabjeets are oabmitted b y ! 
Ibe governor in tho rail for fbe con* I 
•Idomtion o f tho law makera. First 
Is legislation wbieh will malio K paw 
otbio to -ootabimh oonos In whieh tho 
growing o f cotton shall ba prohiblt- 
od- ta tho o«»d that foderal msaran- 
tino o f tatoratate shipments o f Teaas 
ootton nwy be provontod; soeond, 
-to mako preolstons for maintaining 
tha paMic seho.ls and odMcational 
taolHations af Toaas daring tha noat 
orholaotie torm ;- third, ta mako an- 
foopriatlono nsrssnary ta eovor de§- 
eioncioa ta tha atato govommaoL

Tbo right Is rsasTvad by tha goo* 
•mor to oabmit additianal sobjoets 
daring the sosoion.______ .

Wo wold anythA g oiffta  s "brok* 
on haart->>LahVSprahlliig Ca.

m

^  M a t l o  o n l y  b y

IlSjRIESEDIECK
BEVERAGE

S T  L O L J I S

PLAIN S P O U L TR Y  A  H ID E CO.,
. Distributors 

Lubbock. Texas.

o

- WISIJL-I IIBLilLt-X  a J .
THE STATE OP TEXAS f

To tho Rherilf or say Constablo 
of Luhbock County, Toxas.

Ton ore homby eommandod 
sssmmon Ctand M. Dswwb, by mnkii _ 
a pnMicatlon of this cHatioa in tomo 
nowspapor pahHshed ta Labboek 
•onaty, Taaaa, if thoro ba tr newopa* 
par Mbitabod tbornm, but if not, tbon 
m tan aoamat eoaaty whors a now*.
Cpor is pablisbod, ana ta aack weak 

r fonr eanaorativo wooto prsvtaaa 
la tba retara day horoof, to bo and 
apasor bsdbrs tko Dtatrtct Coart of

Labboek county, Texas, at the coart 
in Lubbock, Texas, oa tko 7th 

ano, 1§20, in s salt No. 
in onid coait on tho 4th

1  ! ■!'

Brown
19S§, wboroin Basie M 

intiff and CInod M.'
ition si* 

se- .•
is ds/endsnL said petition 
that pfaiintiir has been s

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Wa aia aalliorixad ^ord  
daiders and tkis is

Genuine
Ford

Materials
Ford low 
of yo«g Fard 
limit ol

of compelamt 
Ford pricaa 

yoar Ford

Ml will 'gat tka fidl 
from  k. Drop «  aad

RADLEY AUTO  
COMPANY

is
I

leglnff
taalbono fide inhabitant o f the state 
o f Toxas for mors than twelve 
months and has rsoided in Labboek ‘ 
eaa^.ty. Texas, for more than six 
L:raths; that plaintiP and defendant 
wore lawfolly married in Crosbr 
caanty. Tesao, on Angnst 22im, 
l i ld ; that dafeadant enUstod in the 
United Btateo Army oa the Ifith day 
of 8ar«temher. 1917, and was dta 

i charged therefrom on May 20tk,
: 1919, and since aaid discharge has. 
totally abandoned this jilaintilf. !

Th^t althoagh, plaintiff was a kind I 
sod dutiful wtfe. the defendant soon 
after their marriago began a course ' 
of unkind, harsh and cruel treatment' 
and a studiid and deliberate vexa* 
tions and autmgoo of such a nature 

, as ta ontiroly dooiroy tho poac^of 
mind o f this plaintiff and render Umir | 
living together insupportable. That 
dofandant is a man jxt violant and 
angovemabis temper and would, 
wiUinot any provocation, fly into a 
ixm  and curso and abnoo this plain* 
ttlf. That just prior to his enlistment 
in the United States Army he s*> 
vsraly cumod and abased this plain* 
tiff. That defendant waa in the haWt 
o f aaaoetating with etbor wemoii nn- 
dor improper drcnmstnncos aad dur. 
Ing the ttaio ho livod xrlth tho plain* 
tiff wna addicted to tho nso of in* 
toxleating liquor. That ptaintMf is a 
woman of roAnomont and soeh con* 
dtoet was talealated to and did ssi* 
Uraly doatroy bar poaca of mind and 
happinaaa. and ntterly doatroy tba 
o b io ^  of matrimony.

Plaintiff praya for Jndanwnt of 
dtvoroo and for tho castody o f her 
child, Claadia Brown.

Heroin, fall not bat havo roa thoa 
and thoro thia writ abowing now yoa 
have oxoented tho aama.

Oivon under my hand and seal of 
oflico thia 4th day o f May, A*. D.
m o .*
(Baal) SAM T. DAVIS,
Clerk of Dlatrlet Caart, Lubbock

County, Taaaa. d§4

W Cook Stoves

rasalt 
voadttaiL 
hrralvM

an tba baby tekaa 
food tba atooMich taraa; 

tadlgimtiei
“  ■ T isrs

aad iBanhima. 
Til is a grand

it to

’tSSM .

Your Kitchen

Ke e p  your kheben "tpa: and spaa"—aaa a Now*Ptarfactioa O I  Cook Skma ami 
Waior Hcaici— and bun Magoolia Safety O i.

Tha Loita Blua ChiouMy bamar figbis and boats ii 
-g rf"*  tbs nicaaiL N o MBofca. soot or dingr 
N tw Porfactioa Stoaos giaa a cookiag boat fc 
Now Ptrlacbab Ovaa too - b akes parfaedy.

Ataf j i r j s stajg a w ^ ^ j/ ^

T H E  C LE V E LA N D  | IS T A L  P ItO D tIC T t C O ,
m t  flsa Avmm



LEMON JUICE
HARDWARE. MEN CONVENTION 

CLOSES SESSION WEDNESDAY
WEST TEXAS BOYS

QUALIFY AT MEET
T. L. Brown of PUinview wm  olec-

FOR FRECKLES
ted president, Bert Thompson of Dsl-

■ Troi

Girltl Make beauty lotion for 
a few cents— T ry It!

Squeeze
Rito »  bott^ contail 
of orchard 
Rave 
Ue and 
baautifler,* at 

Your tgToce 
,aay drug store 
supply three 
for a few 

‘ ly fragraril lotion 
arms and hands 
how freckles and

ionstwo h
ounces 

and you 
best frec- 

complexion 
r ^  small cost.

hart, vice president, and Trop Thomp
son of Canyon, secretary of the Pan
handle Hardware and Implement As
sociation at the closi^  session of its 
annual meeting in W. O. W. Hall 
yesterday afternoon.

Five, new directors were also chos
en. The directors for the ensuing 
year are: ia. E. Lyles, Amarillo; A.

Austin, Mav 7.— West Texas teams 
qualified in tne

[. Rankin, Lubbock: C. W, Taylor, 
Clarendon; E. P. Thompson, Mem-

itol

Fnta

sad how clear, soft 
skin becomes. YesT 

sad never irritates.

lemons and 
counter wjlf 
«h ^ d  erifite 

ssage thn.dwas^ 
into the fp^, 
each dpjr an  ̂ see 

blemigl^ dipapppdr

\ >la a a  V U m VPSI • s ,s*  s  • « s a w a a a ^ « v » a ^

phis; M. S. He.nry, Crowell. '
.The date of the next, annual meet

ing was set for the second Monday 
in May, 1921, and Amarillo was se
lected as the place of meeting. Mem. 
bers of the convention had been un
der the impression that Amarillo had 
been fixed as the permanent meet
ing place, but reference to the min
utes showed that no place had been 
fixed permanently by past conven
tions, and Amanllo was chosen by 
vote as to the 1921 meeting place—  
Amarillo News.

Class A high school 
meet of the Interscholastic League 
here today as follows:

Electra— Cross in the 220 yards 
lowhurdles, 120 yard low hurdles and i 
440 yard dash; Gossage in the half! 
mile run; Brown in the 220 yard I 
low hurdles and 120 yard low hurd-1 
les. . I

Strawn— Grant in the pole vault, 
running broad Jump; Ready in the 
440 yard dash; Willeta in the 880 
yard run.

Coihanche— Denny in the 220 yard 
dash; Reese in the shot put and 880 
yard run

• .* - ' *

The Steady Customer
W hen the same people com e to our store from  time to time and continue 

from  month to month, and sem e have been buying o f us for a number o f 
years, there is a reason for their c.ontentment

San Angelo— Patterson in the pole 
vault; Allen in the running high

W E H A V E  TH E GOODS. W E G IVE SERVICE. THERE IS CO U R
TESY AN D  A  GU ARAN TEE OF SATISFACTION  A T  OUR STORE.

jump; Swesdon in the 880 yard run. 
Marvin Saddoris from Amarillo

i 1 .W e invite new customer^. Com e iir-and let's get acquainted.
high in the senior boys’ declamation 
was defeated in the preliminary con
test ' -»

Information received from Austin 
last night was that Carl Thomsen

Prices fluctuate, but upward only.

and Ramh Harder, the Amarillo high 
school debating team and champions

Yoar com pleidofi, ydor 
onable care for preservatioa

W e have a most exceflent 
creams, etc.

W e have everything 
tioa o f yoor hair.

Y oor manienre requirem ^!

every reas-

massage

and beantifica-

be met.

A  com plete to3et service is af yoor conunand here.

1’ DAV » A I 99i J
L U B B O C K ,  T E X A S .

of the Canyon district, who were 
competing for honors p̂t the state 
meet, won in the first preliminaries 
but lost out in the second. Marvin 
Saddores, champion in the declama
tion, also lost out in the second pre
liminaries. Raymond Jarvis, coippet- 
ing for honors in the shot put, is 
still in the running.

SMITH & SPIKES
West Side Square Phones 140 and 146 , Lubbock

The Best Harness is M ade in Oar Shop

PROMINENT BANKER
DIED AT CROSBYTON

U B. Culwell, president of the 
Citizens Nstional Bank of Crosby- 
ton, died suddenly last Saturday, ac- 
cordi^ to reports that reached this
ton, died suddenly last Saturday, ac- .. - ti
city the same day. Mr. Culwell ia 

Bll ‘well known all over this section of 
the plains, having identified himaelf 
with the Citizens National Bank 
when it was organised and he has 
been an important character in the 
development of Crosby county, and 
the growth of Croab:^n.

Deceased leaves his wife and two 
children, one of which is a daughter 
and ia now the wife of Sherilf Mitch
ell of Croebyton.

Barbed wi 
collar and 
quickly when 
LINIMENT 
healing and 
druggists.

wounds, 
heal up 

LRD’S SNOW 
Epplied. It is both 

Uiaeptic. Sold by all

Miss Mary Briton of Lubbock 
leaves this week for a visit with rel
atives and friends in Hobart and Ok
lahoma City, Okla., for two or three 
months.

8

I

HARNESS
Attractive, Durable, Seaironable
W e sell strictly high grade hameae at as reasonable hgnrea as that kind caa 

be m ade for. Y o «  wQl also find ssMidles, bridles, whips, brashes, com bs, ev> 
eirythiac on the same basis o f qoaUly and pries.

W E A R E  IN POSITION T O  ‘T O P ”  A  FEW  M ORE AUTOM OBILES. 
Bring *em .

Moore Brothers
North Side PH O  N E SS Lobbock, Ta

Mood. Wit 
women hss
nerves.'

In the spi 
take stock i 
the blood ii 
pole or pim] 
nstl'm, gen 
Tonic shoiM fsiAionefKh 
need Irf nes 
ago is still I 
contains no 
b  msde o f 
o iled  Dr. f 
DIseovery. 
keep it in ta 
for a vis] t  
Hotel in Bi

Eat
Fom itare And Floor Coverings A t M oney Saving Prices

LAXA

Rev. Graves returned Saturday 
from Brownfield. No rain fell up to 
that time, he reports.

S. E. Cole, of Cole-Myrick Hard
ware A Implement Company, attend
ed the convention of hardvrarc deal- 
era the first of thia week.

Judge Fulton just received the 
: newt of the death of his brother. Dr. 
A. Fulton, which occurred on the 

' morning of the 11th, at hit home in 
' St. Louis, Mo. Pulton waa emi
nent in his profession and a leading 

' physician of St. Louis, a lecturer in 
the St. Ixiuis Medical College on 

: mental and nervous diseases His 
I professional services were railed for 
I over a wide territory in and out of 
j St. Louis,, extending into Texas. He 
 ̂had a Texea state license, one ia re- 
1 corded in Lobbock county.

PLENTY OF RAIN AROUND 
SLATON—SOME HAIL

lenof
iday

;ome from Slaton that. 
.Monday afternoon quite a rain fell • 
in the vicinity of that town, and a ! 
severe hail, which lastod about fif-i 
teen m inut^ did much damage to 
buildings in tne way of breaking out 
window n^ta. and a number of car 
tops were badly damaged by the la 
hail. It is reported that some of 
hail stones were extra large.

DODSON WOOLD STOP 
SHE OF emOMEL

■3i:

Sasrs Calom el 
Acts U ke 

Y

b  Morciwy aod
Dynamila am 

Ltvar.

SHERIFrS NOTICE OF ELECTION
I

Shoe Bargains You
— I

Can’t Afford to Miss
We are putting outsome real shoe bargains. Values that cannot be found else-*

where, afid you can afford to buy these shoes whether you are in need of them just nt
this time or not. All our shoe prices are lower than you usually find but as an
extra, special, we have a table of odds and ends, many high grade

*
are selling at as low as

89c Per Pair

we

Our store is receiving a lot of new goods now. If you were in to see us last week 
come again this week, for we h a ^  some new arrivals, that you have not seen. This 
week we have received a full line o f new Ginghams, we believe the prettiest patterns 
we have ever seen. You are sure to like them when you see them.

WE ARE OFFERING ONE LOT OF PRINTED VOILES THIS WEEK A T  43 
CENTS;SrOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS THIS SPECIAL OFFER.

Remember the splendid values in Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, also in the Milli
nery Department

Cash Dry Goods Company
G. L. MILLS, Proprietor

ljsl
Phone 33 Lubbock, Texas

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Lubbock:

Notice »  Hereby given that an elec- 
i tim will be held on the tth day of 
June, .1929, at the. aeheol hopat in 
Coauiion Bnieol Diatrict No. 20, of 

! thia county aa ootabliahed by Act ®f -4^ 
the Logialatnre of tho State af Tex-' 

laa, Honae Bill No. 17K, Chapter 27. 
Lm I and Spocial Lawa, Fourth Cull

Dodaon ia moking a hard fight 
•guinat calomel ia the South. Every 
dmggiot hua noticed • great 
off b  the mie of calomol. Tb«^ all 

va the ■ii^ruttaon,^>odaon*a Livuv

t>ua aedT people
in'a Mfvor Too* 
riuni>etter ru

ed Sruoion, Thirty- 
and M ahown by H

I l.egialature 
Bill No. 179.ouae BUI No.

Chapter 29, Loriil and Sp^ial Lawa. 
Fourth Called Seaaion, Thirtv Fifth 

j Lc«i«lature, a part of the landa thua 
' included in Mid diatrict were taken 
from the Lubbock Indopendent Dia- 
trict. to deUrmine whether a majeri- 
ty of tho HI ■■

roua 
dson'i 

aad
mintfftyKcal drug- 

w la peraou- 
dmggiat 

few rentî  
give relief hi 

vrr tluggiahneM aud 
have only lu adk

oualified property 
tax paying votera of Mid diatrict de-

Iiy
I aire the iMuance of Honda on the faith 
‘ and credit of Mid Common School 

Diatrict in the amount of 9T.900.90, 
the bouda to be of the denomii 
of 1109.09 oucb, numbered 
lively fruiu One to Seventy; 
incluahru. Buyable forty 
thoir datdranth option.iit redemption 
at any tinm aftap-^i 
from thoir dato, and 
eont intoraat pM am 
nually ou April V 
to provido funda to 
pOTUiont
ted to conotructlng 
pablic froo Mhool 
oc.<briek aad tilo matoi 
for aald Comaiou 
to dotonatoo wl 
aionoru coort of thia couaty ahall ho 
aathoriaud lo lory, aauuM aad colloci 
annually wbtto m m  bonda or any of 
thorn art outotanding a tax upon aD 
taxablo proporty witkto Mid ilatrict 
BuSciont to pay tho currant intoraot 
on mid bonda and to provido a atok- 
ing fund raAcient to pay tho prin- 
cipol at m aturi^.

AQ poruona who 
flod votofu of tkb State aaJ 
county aad who art imident propar
ty taxpayura to mid diatrict mall be 
entitled to voto at aald alMtioa, and 
all vnt<-n dariring to aupport the 
propooHion to iarno tho bonb ahall 
k ' e t 't ..*  or prtotod on tlwir bal- 

tko worda: *Tor tbon^nda.** 
thoao eppoaod Mull kava wrHUn 

or prtotod ou thoir l^ o to  tho worda:

A large
and if it 
eve 17
conatipatiot 
for your aToney

I>odauf(% LiveA^ine la a plei 
taating, purely vegetahie 
harm l^ to both rhildrea and adulto 
Toko a ap«>onful at n i^t and wako 
up feeling fine; ne Mlionsnom, eiek 
headache, acid atomorb or conotipat- 
od bowela. It doeon*t grip# or cauae 
incunveaience all the next day liko 
violent calomel. Take a door of

pleuflant-
romedy.

caloniel today and tomorrow von will 
feel uruali, aiek and noaMated. Dant

day'u work! Take 
Lhrer Tea# matead and fael 
of vigor and ambition.

day
you
tim<

ara legally oualt- 
o f thia

lota,

Axaioat ^  Bunds.** 
W. J. I 

praaidliM 
M  d u lf aalact

Bowen hao boon appointed 
ofleor for Mid oloriim and 

two Judges cad
elorka to aaaiat him in bolding the 
mmo, and ho ahall withta five day* 
after aald aloetion haa boon bold, 
amko duo return thorof to the eoui- 
miaoioiMra eonrt of thia eouuty aa 
ia raquirod by law for holdiag a gan. 
arul eloctioa.

Bald aloetion was ordorad by the 
County Judge of thia county )n or- 
tor made on tho 12th day of Mag, 
1929, and thia uotieo ia gtvan ia par- 
Buanca of aaid order.

Dated the 12th day of May, 1920.liatoo me ixtk doj of May, 1920. 
C .^ .  HOLOOMB, Sbaitf, Lub- 

Doek County, Tauaa. 482

Mabana
looted from 
Ur. 12 09 
Lubbock.

Saod. Puiu, aa-
piekiag. Nous bat- 

‘ M. M. Dupru, 
491

■haotou of Labboch la 
m da||9 at tha hoaia of

four UouUml Mlllloas hove tohe the oue om uafalUaa, comamu mom ■ over, vruy not yeuT 
*tMe-lt'* eMta hut a trito at hrug atore aad

COMEAMY
RED CROSS PHARMACY



Strong: Women
f Bt. Da. VautMTiME Mott.

t>bock

le

STOP
CillOMEl

hart! ficht 
ioatik. EvTry 
great falliac 

m L The* all 
ledton'a Urav

rtyncal dm ^
m* it
r̂y dmggMt 

, a few rentl̂  
aar relief In 
rfMinem and 

entf tb aah

la a pleaaut- 
Me rem e^, 
)B and adnits. 
lilt and wake 
twnanaaa, aick 
or renatipak- 

ripe or eanao 
leat dog liko 
a doae of 

rrow Tea will 
aeated. Don’t 
ke DodaM’a 
feel fine, fall

NEWS ITEMS OF PAST
We e k  f r o m  a c u f f

blood.

W o m a n  
and men too 
—are just as 
s tron g  and 
healthy as“ 
their blontd. 
V i g o r  and 
health come 
w i t h  g o o d  

Without good red hl<

The nice showera were greatlv ap
preciated last week. We could use 
aome more to a good advantage how
ever. The farmers are all very busy 
planting at this writing.

Sunday waa Bro. Taylor’s day to 
preach at Acuff, but on account of 
the inclement weather he did not 
come.

Mrs. W. D. Davis and Miaaes Dar
by and Mahan, called on Miits Pearl 
Mitchell Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W. N. Williama’ baby is real 
sick at this writing.

L. Evitt and wife motored to 
Lubbock Saturdaŷ  ̂afternoon’.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Pounds were in 
Idalou Saturday afternoon.

The young people enwyed a par
ty at Bro. Metcalfe’s Imturday eve- 
ning.

Measra. and Mei^lmes J. M. Bloyd,

woman 
nerves.

In th< 
take 
the blood

Gf.

has d weak heart anc

Tonic 
faahi( 
uaed
ago is still safe 
contains no alcol 
is made of roots 
called Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Dtaeovery. If druggista^^do not 
kaep it in tablet form, send SO cents 
for a vial to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids' 
HoksI in Buffalo, N. Y.

tims to 
ttlon. If 

watery, face 
tired and 
a Spring 

An old- 
that war 

ybody BO years 
Bane because it 
or narcotic. It 
and herbs and

and E. O Evit 
O. E. Eubank 

r. and Mrs. 
rch St Idalj 

•Th^ also cai 
A. Evitt a si 

Aahle

sited Mr. and Mrs. 
dalou Saturday.
S. Evitt attended 

nday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mri. M. 

hil?
lev £>avis isn’t improving 

very r^idly from a sore back. ^
Dr. Wm. L. Baugh waa called to see 

W. N. Williama and Ashley Davja’ 
babies Saturday afternoon.

Mr. GUI, who has recently moved 
on the Pride place, bought a plant
er of D. F. Pounds Saturday.

Orley Rush went to Lorenzo Tues
day afternoon.

Elmer Ruah was in Lubbock Sat
urday p. m.

L. S. Evitt and wife were in Id
alou Monday morning.

Mrs. p. Pounds ordered some to
mato plants from the Lubbock Flor
al Company FTida** morning.

Mias Clarice Shipman apfnt Sun
day and Mondi^ in Canyon, Texas, 
with her sister, Gladys, who is attend
ing the West Texas Normal.

SOME RAIN REPORTS
UNDER DATE MAY lOTH

Eat, Drink and be Merry
dAnd to be d o u l^  tyri

in on th^ west 

square

Moran, Shackelford Co., Texas, 
May lO.-^A heavy rain fell here yes
terday. Crops will be much benefited.

Waxahacnie, Texas, May 10.-—All 
creeks in the western part of the 
county are overflowing as a result of 
Sunday’s rains.

Bay City, Texas, May 10.— Farm
ers are preparing to plant crops since 
the recent rains. •

Denton, Texas, May 10.— More 
than five inches of rain fell in. Den
ton from Monday of last week to this 
morning. Roads- are impassable and 
farm work delayed.

Georgetown. Texas, May 10.— A 
heavy rain fell in Williamson coun
ty Sunday.

Big Spring, Texaa, May 10.— The 
heaviest rain for six months fell yes
terday. Farmers are preparing to 
plant their crops. Prospects are en
couraging. - The total rainfall last 
night was more than four inches, 
according ..to the local weather bu
reau.
. Slaton, Lubbock Co., Texas, May 

lOL^Hsilstones as large aa hen eggs 
fell here today. The hail was accom
panied by a heavy rain.

Sweetwater, Texas, May 10.—  
Heavy rains have fallen in this sec
tion snd will be of much benefit to 
crops.

Colorado, Mitchell Co., Texas, May 
10.— Thr«e inches of rain fell here 
last night.

Clarksville, Texas, May 10.— Crops 
in this section will be farther delay
ed by a heavy rain that fell last 
night

Cameron, Texaa, May 10.— This 
section was visited by a hard rain 
today.

Gainesville, Texas, May 10.—
Creeks are out of their banks as a 
result of the rain last night.

TO ALL MEMBERS OF W. O. W.
AND WOODMEN CIRCLE

We arc advised by our Sovereign 
Commander, W. A. Fraser, that Mr. 
P. C. Hcmichel, of Dallas, will visit 
this Camp Wednesday, May 19th, for 
the purpose of explaining in detail 
the new laws and rates which waa 
placed in effect January 1 ^  and ev
ery member of both the W. O. W. 
and Circle is requested to be present 
St the Hall • Wednesday evening at 

|7:S0 p. m.. May 19th, in order to 
I hiar what the above gentleman haa 
I to say with reference to the ques- 
! tioa involved.
I Also every member who haa drop
ped his membership due the in-; 
crease in rates is requested, to b e : 
present.

J. A. JORDAN. Council Com’dr., 
i H. D. PHILUPS, Clerk . !

•Am

NOTICE

Harvey's Lunch Room
Hanrey L. Hicks, Mgr.

be prevent.

of Womens 
first, 

leeting | 
Lu^ I 

interested, i
REPORTER.

Worlr is soon to start on a flfi,' 
000 church building at Floydada b y ' 

I the Cumberland Prmbyterian people. I

X  j. Case Implements
1

and Wallis Tractors
Two important helpers on the farm. We have a full 

line of the famous J. I. Case Implements, and this is the 
first time this famous farm implement has ever been sold 
here. -

W e want you to see the m odel B and the non-skid litter on the floor. These 
two listers furnish you a great many features and adjustments that is not ac
quirable on any other lister, easily adjusted and much lighter o f draft than 
thought for.

W e also have the new seat guide cultivator with foQr and six diovels, which 
is a w onder in the construction and operation o f cultivators.

W E A R  EEXPECTING TH E E A R L Y  A R R IV A L  OF A  BIG 
ELECTRIC RANGES.

STOCK OF

R. A. Rankin &  Sons
L obbock, T«

SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF ELECTION ' r

engs
a day
o f  il. A. Jobn-

THE STATE OP TEXAS.
County of Lubbock:

Notice is hereby given that an elec-' 
tion triH Ra ks|rt on 6th day of June, 
1920 
•on 
forj 
tri 
U 
of 
Nd.
cial Laws 
to determine

We are expecting a new shipi 
days. In this shipment you will 
your requirements. We will be pl< 
time.

Remember we have parts fori 
trouble getting extras should you n<

lROLETS in a few 
id a car that suits 

demonstrate at any

and you will have no

G)le-Myrick Hardware &  Imp. Co.

ool has been U i^ t  
ommon School Dis- 
thit county, as es- 
of the Lei^lature 

of Texas, House BiU 
fTiapter 26, Local and Spr- 
, Inirty-Fifth Lefrialature, 
ine whether a majority of 

the legally qualified pmpertv taxpey* 
ing voters of said distnet desire the 
ieraance of bonds on the faith and * 
credit of said Common School Dis-, 

' trict in the amount of $3,600.00,; 
the bonds to be of the denomination ’ 
of $100.00 each, numbered consecu
tively from On? to Thirty-Five, both 
inclt^vh, payable forty years from ' 
their date, with option of redemption 

; at any time after twenty years from . 
theli date, end bearing 6 per cent j 
intereet pw annum, payable annual- ' 
Ijroa April 10th of e i^  year, to pro-1 
vide funds te be expended in pay-I 
meat of aecounts legally contracted : 

construetion and I 
free school I 

ling of wo<^en. or brick and 
wooden mat«jial/witnin and for said 
common sepMl/district, and to de> 
termine jsfMfUier the CommieeioBers* 
Court of Uhs cMnty^MlI be author, 
laed to leA, ahgBas^ad colloct aa- 
naally w t^  said bonda or any o f  
them aref outstanding a tax upon all 
taxable property wiuiin eaid district 
sufliclent to pey the current intereet 
on said bonds, and to provide a sink
ing fund sufilcient to pay the prhi-

menb oi •rcvanig
in completing the cons 
equipm ^ of .a ouMie 
boildlng of w o<Um , o

cipal at maturity.
All persons wne are legally quali

fied voters of this State and of thia
proper

ty taxpayers in said distriet ihall be
county and who are resident 

. »y»i
entitled to vote at said election, and

Things to Eat
—and Good to Drink

Y m i wiU find Lwtik havu. if you  are hungry wu can tuuQ you. it yuM are 
tkiiMy. uru c m  quuach your thiiut If ka enady you wunt uru havu the boot 
hM M  UMido oM dy on iko morkot . Jnat com o m M d  toll tss your wunta and 
uro CM eotiefy yon.

0

all voteri dealt tag te support the
K position to ieouo the bonds shaU 

e written or printed on their baL 
lotij the words: ’Tor the Bondsc” 
Ana these oppeeed shall have written 
or printed on their ballots the werdet 
"Agatoet the Bonds.”

R. M. dNaegar has boea amwiated 
iwusidliy  oMeer for said oleetisa and 
he shall select two Judges as4 tsro 
clertcs to aarist him in holding tho 

1 ho shall withia ftvo days 
oloetkm has boon hold mako 

duo return thereof to the Comnds. 
•ioaers* Court of this cotiuty as is 
rtquired by law for holding a gsu* 
oral eloetlM.

Said eiecUon was ordered by the 
County Jodgu of this county by or. 
der made on the Itth day ef May,

riven fa

Good, Safe, Profitable 

Investments

G ood, because they are ON TH E PLAINS. Safe,' because 
they will fast through ages. Profitable, because they are en
hancing in value. See us before you spend your M ONEY, 
and notice the

2 East front 

I >2 section 

A  snzall new 

Other rook

1.50

terms like rent.

If you are in the market fm  Real Eatate INVESTMENTS, 
it will be to your saving, if you see us.

Spikes Land Company
Phone No. I Roonw 1 and 2 Farmers Natioiial Bask

LUBBOCK* TE X A S

EDI

Hurry

1920, sad this notice is 
imnueace of said order.

Dated the day of May, 1920. 
a  A. HOLGOMB, Sheriff Loh* 

bock Cooaty, Texas. 4 tl

’ Sallow comoloxion jg’’̂ luo to a tô ■ 
iM  llvor. UBEiWB uuriftos and 
stroagthons tM IM r aad bowels sad 
rsetorss the blooas o| boalth
to tlw rhook IM id  liv aO dtuggista.

P. S.— CM  roootwrs hanod.

I wuat to thaak Dr. Bates sad the 
docten sad aunos of tho Labbook 
Saaitarinai for being so Uad aad 
prompt hi sasworiag sB oalbi froai 
my sick boy, Rayutoad, who hM boon 
very sick aad is aow able te rotera 
boM beam again.

an.
D I I I ^ V

fa tho ruins la the
of Smith of tho Orovasellln 

tn ■ ‘

1



Dye Old, Faded 
Dress Material

lamond DyM' 
•tytlah and

Don’t worry
Uat THamond Dyi 

del«• new, rich, fade! 
vlMthrr wool, ailk, 
gooda,—dreHsei, bl< 
aUMren'a coaU, j 
> A Direction Book ia in pac_„ .

To match any material, hare dealer 
aluiw you "Diamond />ye" Color Card.

AMERICAN RED CROSS MET
UhST WEDNESDAY

ilxed 
. akirte, 

Ty  thing I

' A meethtg of the Ewcotiva Com
mittee of the Lubbock Chapter of the 
American Red Cron waa held in the 
office of the Chamber of Commerce 
laat Wednesday afternoon, at which 
time a number of matters and ques
tions of vital importance were dis- 
icuase(i and acted upon.

Owing to the resignation of Mrs. 
W. S. Posey, who was elected Re
cording Secretary at a previous meet
ing of the committee, it w m  neces
sary to elect someone to fill this vâ  
canc3T. Mrs. Jno. D. Simpson was 
unanimousW elected to this office.*

A Civic Service Committee consigU
ing of Messrs.- A. B. Conley, Jr.,..chairman, Roscoe Wilson and Mrs.

f o n o -a e L L
rr/s /n/\MK a v  <x(jauty lummim.

FENCE FOR A LIFETIME
Poor fence posts are thievi 
— time when you can le; 
Am erican farmer one 
replace decayed and bi 
needless waste.

I t/ ir m oney and time 
it. It costs the

osts-
irs every year to 

Most o f this is

Long-Bell creosoted posts last 
o f satisfactory service with 
first cost is practically the on
crposoting should not be coh

>njdn ti

You can be sure 
upkeep. TTieir 

^ng-Bell method of 
_  or com pared with the 

open tank, dipping or bnjdfi treatm ^ts, for these are only tem
porary form s o f woocLpreaervatioi^. By the Long-Bell hy
draulic-pressure-vacuum process the entire sapwood is im
pregnated with creosote and the result is “ The Post Ever
lasting."

W e would like to show these posts and other fencing material 
we have in stock.

Long-Bell Lumber Co.
of Texas

SUCCESSORS TO ALFALFA LUMBER COMPANY 
Lsbbeck, Tsxsa. Sssth 2sd St. Phoaa 311

Frsd Bocmsr, was Mpointsd to con
sult with ths city ofncials from tims 
to time relative to matters and ques
tions of civic Importance. .

A committee consisting of Mrs. 8. 
C. Arnett, chairman, Mrs. Joe Pen-
npy and Mrs. M. Fulton, was appoin
ted to consult with Mayor Parks
with renrd to the clean-up campaign 
to be launched by the city in the
near future.

Mrs. S. C. Arnett, Chairman of the 
Public Health Nursing Con\mittee, 
was authorized to investigate and de
cide upon the advisability ,of this 
Chapter employing a nurse instruc
tor in elementary hygiene and home 
care of the sick to come to Lubbock 
and conduct a five weeks’ course of
This nurse will be a Certified one s^o
fifteen lessons in the above subjects.
“  ■ ■■■ ■ C ‘

>1
a considerable finahlial outlay on the
specializes in this work, and her em-
3l0ployment for this purpose will mean
part of the Lubbock Chapter. This 
nfteen-lessqn course will be given 
absolutely free of charge to all who 
wish to enroll for it, .and it is the 
present plan to have this instructor 
Doth in Lubbock and in various ru
ral communities of the county. TKe 
rural communities will be reached 
by means of - automobiles, holding 
two-hour classes in two or three com
munities each dav. In order to obtain 
the services of this ins^uctor it will
be necessary to organize at least 

thethree classes within the county, with 
a minimum of ten members each.
Much good can be Accomplished by 
a course of this kind and it is the
hope of the membra of the Lubbock 
Chapter that a great many more peo
ple can be'enrolled for same than 
the minimum number required.

Mrs. M. Fulton, Executive Secre
tary, was authorized to request let
ters of endorsement from the l ib -  
bock County Bar, Medical and Min
isterial Associations; and was slso 
authorized to draft a suitable letter 
of thanks to Mrs. Mary F. Hinton, 
County Treasurer, and to the mem
bers of the Commissioners’ Court, 
for their courtesy and co-operation 
In granting this Chapter, permisaion 
to establish its headquarters in the 
rear of Mrs. Hinton’s office on ths 
first floor of the court house.

HALE COUNTY GETS
THREE INCH RAIN

Piainview, May 7.— Rain ranging 
from one-half inch to three inches 
in some perts fell over Rale county 
today. The precipitation amounted to 

-naif inch in this city but reliableone-
reports from southern and western 
parts o f the cobnty place it at three 
Inches.

Small grain crops are practically 
assured and soil is now in shape for 
the planting of row crops.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF 'TEXAS.

To the sheriff or any constable of 
Lubbock County—Greeting:

You arc hereby commanded to 
summon B. F. Essley, and the un
known heirs of R. F. Easier; U. H 
Helm, and the unknown heirs of U.
H. Holm; M. E. Hanby, and the un
known heirs of M. E. Hanby; and J. 
E. Ivey, and the unknown heirs of 
J. E. Ivey, by making publication of 
this citation onc« each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof. In some newspaper
Cblishs^ In your County, If there 

a newapaner published therein, 
but if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the 72nd Judieisl Dis- 
trict; but if there be no newspaper

Breakfast Raom
\. Furniture

We have just received a nice line of 
Furniture of this kind and invite you 
to call and see it A

Furniture f
’ /  warm days a set of porch furniture would
afiord much real pleasure, and we have some very at
tractive things in this line, and our prices are so reason
able that you cannot afford to deny yourself the pleas
ure o f the use of them.

Draperies
Remember our magnificent line o f Draperies. We 

have an exceptionally beautiful line and you should see 
them before buying.

Robinson Furniture Company
lAibbock, Texas

LOCAL HAPI

Mv, we are
eath«weather at pi 

rain to make 
est places on 

V. J. Far 
at Lubbock 

Mrs. R. W. 
Emma, called 
•ftiager Tuesd 

Mr. Oonlej

A]
Anothet 
other fa

Call so 
very loi

CAR OWNERS
We are prepared to do all kinds q/ : a r  oepair work 

promptly and expertly. Also econo Y olTy^the
benefit of a thorough knowledge of c^* Construction at no
higher prices. Buy your accessoriesieŝ â̂ î f̂lQ from us.

General Auto Supply Company
LUBBOCK, TE XAS

V»i

published in said Judicial Diatrict, { 
then in a newspaper published in the 
nearest District to said 72itd Judi
cial District, to appear at ;the next 
retralar term of the District Court of 
Lubbock County, to be bolden at the 
Court House thereof, in Lubbock, 
l.obboek County. Texas, on the 1st 
Monday in Juno. A. D. 1920. the
same being the ?th day of June, A. 
D. 1920, then and there to answer a
petition filed in eaid Court on the 
27th dav^W-R^ril, A D. 1980,-ia a 
Buit nqpnered nl^he docket of aeid 
court Vo. ISSR whvem J. C. J. Bums 
is PlantilT; and F. Easl^, and 
the uifliao2rn>efn of B. F. Easley; 
B. O. fIcWhorter; L. W. Roberta; 
U. H. Helm, and the unknown hoirs 
of U. H. Holm; M. E. Hanby, and 
the unknown heirs ef M. E. HiIsnby;
end J. E. Ivey, and the unknown 
hetn of J. E. ivey, are Defendants,
and said petition alleging:

Bait in treepeas to try Utie for 
lota 6. 6. It. U , IS, U . IT. It, 19. 
20. 21, tS. 2t and 24, in the Easley 
Bub-division of Mock 18. of the RoIh i 
arts A McWhorter Adoitlon to the' 
town of l.ubbock, ia Lubbock Conn-1 
ty, Texas. Plaintiff also seoks te re-1 
cover eaid lands by virtae of the' 
three, five and tan years statutes of I
Limitation, as aninat all the defend- 
ante. He also pleads the four year

A  W H A L E
OF A COMEDY“ Nothing But the Truth”
Funniest In Years 
New York Caste

Night o f May 29th.

At Chautauqua
Tickets on sale at Rix Fur. Co. and Chamber

of Commerce
statute of Limitation against BT O. 
McWhorter, and L. W. Roberta, on 
three notes of 1282.50 each, dated 
January 1, 1909, and due, respective
ly, one, two, and three years after 
their date, signed by U. '’1L Helm, 
and givsn in part payment ibg^said 
block SR, of the R o m s (s  A Mr 
ter Sfidition to the town of Lubboc£V 
and against B. F. Easley, in whose 
favor there was retained an implied

■^1

lien agahiet the property sued for 
in a doed racord^ on page 26,'o f  
vol. 24, and on page oOl, of voL 
21, of the Lubboca county deod rec-

f i ^ A D D L E
We will be glad to figure with yo 

Spurs, Whips, Navajo Blankets. W e

factwrer o l High Grade C ow -B ^  laddies

HARNESS
of Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Bits, 

tops and mi^ke or repair your curtains.

. CAUDLE
PhRUg* I. Fl»*

orde; and against U. H. Hehu. in 
whose favor wee retained nn iin^ied 
lien in n deed which is recorded an 
page 801, ef voL 21, ef the dhed
records ef Lubbock county, Texas; 
and apunst M. E. Hanby a ^  J. E. 
Ivey, ia whose favor Was retained 
an implied lien ia e deed which is 

urded on page 190, at voL 2^ 
o f* !^  deed records ef Lubheck eoua- 
ty, TqxM Plaintiff prays for Um 
land <ainff~{9r costs and 
gtc.

Hsreia fail not, but have before 
eaid Court, at Ha aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, ehewtng how you have ex- 
ocutod the anme.

Oiven under my hand and the seal 
of aald CourL at ofieo in Lubbock, 
Texas, this t ^  ~ ' *
A. D. 1920.

28th day of April,

i; 1) SAM T. DAVIS,
lark. District Court, Lubbock eo^> 
ty, Texaa. 444

Farmers 
parts oa yo 
gtnea, autom' 
weld tlmm 
to break. 
Labbock Waldl

these broken 
ts. gas sn-

U usTim win
thsia never

and am n^ ^

Yon Du More Work, 
feu we more aasWtioue and you fst

out of everythiiw wkM r 
gsod eonduaio. ImpurMan 

the Mued hefe a vary defeoastag eflOct
tfaod is la
the sysieai. leiifise^causing weal

sod tirinnm 
OROVE'8 TA8Tf0.eh8 CMM TONIC 
restores Caergy sad Vitality by PeritytaM 
sad Earkkiag the Bhwd. When you M  
its WrewgtheoiyU. javlgsreilat siict. see 
ksw It bnsgi ffdor to tlm cheeks and how 
it inproves tie , appeDto. yea wtn 
epprsoisiek
GROVE’S ChM TONIC
h aat s ptBttf nMctam. k is siiagir 
IRON sad C T R nE ThiLs 1 (i l a s K

like k. Ths
M Esrtca k. lelishis tunie Drop*
srtiM never fsS to drive out laspurttM M

Ths StiuafthGieaUim Fewer ef GROVn 
TASTELOS ChiS TUfllO has auds k 
ths fsvorks tonic la thnaMiiils at honss. 
Mors thsa thirty-Svs yssss sdo, Mks

sf thsk fsarily had Malaria
aasdad s hody-buikUag. strsajib slviim 
tonic. The formula is W  the seme la> 
day. and you jjst k Km say drtf

SEE U S~ ■ Jackson Brothers
FOR FEED. FUEL AND F m D  .SFJDS Lubbock, Texas -

. ill
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lcx:a l  h a p p e n in g s  i
’ AROUND SLIDE

Mt, we are having aome nice warm 
Weather at preaent, only need some 
rain to make this one of the pretti
est places on the Sooth Plains.

V. J. Farris and family visited 
at Lubbock Monday.

Mrs. R. W. Hamst and daughter, 
Emma, called >at the home of C. L. 
iRisger Tuesday evening.

Mr. f^nley 6f Waco spent Tues-

I

JUST 
ARRIVED

Another lot o f SAMPLERS and 
other favorite packagei o f

Confections

Call soon. They never linger 
very long in our cases.

day nii^t at W. D. Arnett’s, as he and 
Mr. Arnett were old frienda.

T. Perry and wife, McKey and wife 
and Berry Soeter were callers at 
Slide Tuesday evening.
<- J. W. Farris of Lubbock was at 
the ranch Tucsdcy.

Mrs. P. H. Renfro of New Hom'e 
Was shopping at Silde Tuesday mor
ning.

Mrs. S. M. Peck visited at the home 
of Mrs. T.,J. Davis Sunday evening.

The Magnolia truck delievered a

MARTINIS
The b^st place 
to drop in and 
get delicious, refreshing 
Drinks.

MARTIN’S
Cream is just 
a little 
better than 
you ordinarily find.

MARTIN’S
/For  Confections 

that satisfy.

MARTIN’S
Bread and pastries 
save the wife 
much hard work.

MARTIN’S
Phone 2 1 8

load of gas out at Slide Tuesday mor
ning. ' t

We npw, have a regular (hail car
rier that comes three times each week 
for which we are m i^ty proud.

Mist Bernice Robmaon and Miaa 
Ivy,McDaniel apent Tuesday nignt 
with W. B. Copeland’s family.

ToiŴ  Canon of near Lubbock ia 
spending the week-end with his sis
ter Mrs. C. L. Rieger,

J. B. Rieger and family of Slia- 
ton visited C.„ L. Rieger Tuesday 
night-

W. M. Chapman is working in.Lub
bock this week.

Bernice Ev.-ir  ̂ called at the home 
of W. B. Cop^pmd  ̂Wednesday^

The bail 
day afternc 
The New 
Friday afte\| 
3 to 15 in 
team. Satui 
Slide team̂
9 in favor 
ed the gar 
have our 
soon. The

Friday and Satur- 
\yere very interesting, 
e team played Slide 

oon. The score stood 
of the New .Home 

Carlisle played the 
score being 19 to 
lisle. We all enjoy- 

veip much and hope to 
teams come again 

team hiLa been or
ganized only two weeks. We hope to 
play a mucii b 
nojm ge^ more

better game when our 
iractice.

isa Grade Sell Huckleberry and 
Miaa Howard from Brownfield, are 
the guests of C. L. Rieger and wife 
for s few days.

A large crowd from New Home at
tended tne ball game at Slide Friday 
afternoon.

Miss Bertha Posey spent Saturday 
n i^ t and Sunday witii the Harrist 
girls.

Tom Farris of Lubbock ^ n t  Sat- 
with Luther Harrist.urday nirtt

V. J. Farris and wife spent Sunday 
with F. F. Lindsey and family. All
report a nice time.

A large crowd attended the dance 
at C. L. Rieger’s Saturday night, giv
en in honor of the viaiting young la- 
diea from Brownfield.

Mrs. J. O- Graaham of Lubbock 
returned home Friday after spending 

days wit*
Williams

I a few daya with her mother, .Mrs.
i M. L.

i4e Weran la a neaMiy Cbfhf 
Ad caaisH twieMwl vah ««nas h*v« sa «a>

I TOmC rrsalailT
eerieh the Mood, im 

IM S Os— ralt tn aw h- 
wan. Nstare will tbrr 

tarasr ogsr dtopr I tbs and the Child wtH be
V eeriM haekh PW— aM la taka- SSr par batth

Come to Lubbock.

/

Mi!

3

T h e  G r e a t  R e s u l t s

t hat  come f r o m  t h e  S p e c i a l  S t e e l s  i n  a

MAXWELL
ork,
rm tM man 
I wtiea row 
imparttian la 
dag ataci oa

:mn tonic
by Partfytî  
hen yoa fad i eascciaa 
ahs and how 
oa wia thaa
 ̂ • 

MM TONIC 
it Is sliagly 
M  la S ym  ̂
UaM. Tka 
k eadlRaN 
node

of GROVn 
kao madm k 
dsafhonaa 
I afi, Uta 
m G W V TS  
' «hea a 

Malaria sr

There U a double 
In the uae of theae tpecial ateela 
In a Marwell.

1. — Ihiry Wimmota smp̂ r- 
Jbum$ pounds, lighten the taak 
of the engine, eaie the har
den on tirea,* make^otaihla 
qui^ar acceleration.

2. — They’odd sfraî ftA which 
Inanrea enduran^ dependa
bility, anintermpted perfonu-

• anoe, Ind infrequent repaira.
)

g^?,Theae special •tech make 
poaaihle the Mastwell oonatruo*

lion of great ttrength combined 
with li^rt weight.

The light weight decreaaea 
the burden on the engine and 
their ttrength prowidea en
durance.

They hare been important 
hKtora in the ■ucceta of Max
well the world over, in ita ever- 
increaaing friendahipa, in ita 
great i^wth.

Nearly 400,000 M a x w ^ a a ^  
now in uae. You cannot motor 
eren in a foreign land, witfaoat 
meetittg them.

Lubbock Welding Company
f  South Side Square v Lubbock, Texas

f . . .

Cleveland Tractor
(CRAWLER TYPE)

'  *V ,  .

W ill d o Y o u r  Farm Work

W ill ■

List and Relist Satisfactorily
M- ”

Make us Prove This—W ill Demonstrate -
any Time for You

Lubbock Tractor Sales Company
Fred. Boem er Phone 2 7 7 W . L. Boem er

NEWS HAPPENINGS FROM
CANYON VICINITY

Mr. Clayton Gnmmill hss boon vis. 
King his sister in D«llsa se>-eral 
weelts.

Mrs. G. T. Crawford was called to 
the bed side of her father Thuraday 
whd IB very low.

Miaaes Jewel Sidea, Nora Sawyers 
and Cullen Richards were pleasant 
viaitora at the achool house Friday 
afternoon.

One of the largest crowds that 
haa been at the achool houae was 
there Sunday. Mr. Dice fTom Lub
bock and several others were pres
ent. also quite a number from AcufT, 
Idaiou, and some good singing was 
enjoyed by all and we hope to have 
theer folks arith us at any time they 
ran come.

Bro. Grax-ea rendered a good dia- 
eourse Sunday, If every parent, boy 
and girl would ^ve more attention 
to tbe •nibiecl that was talked on. 
there would he more young men and 
women in higher ranVs of today.

Mr. Clint Breedlove came in Thuia- 
dar to see hta gnntdfafher.
. Measra. John and Brdmo Crim, 
Miaeea I«na and Inet attended 
church in Lubbock Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Potts and 
baby apent Sunday arith the form- 
ar'a father.

Mrs. Tayler spe 
arith Mrs. T.

Mr, Melba 
aralk sonte oi 

Mr. Virgil 
illo Suaday oa hii 
got fourteen mileal 
and the machine 
fence and threw hi 
reived a few aera! 
No damage was doc 

Little Stella Mai

a short while 
day afternoon, 
n to able te

rhea.
Started Amar- 

motorryrle. He 
north o f Idaiou 

med into the 
off. He only re- 

ofi the faee. 
the machine. 

MrDale spent

S A N ITA R IU M

last areak with her grandparents of 
New Hape.

Karin PswIer a^ant Saturday and 
Suaday with Truie Thompaon 

Crini a guest
nWlk.
> fro»

eat of Del-Anna Crini waa the 
la McLean Thumday n1

While coming heme ?mm aeheel 
Friday evening, Monroe Buraon aras 
knocked down by a car. The child 
stayed hi tbe road until tbe car was 
almost on him and jumped to one 
side and the driver tried to turn 
around the b<^ and the bumper 
knocked him down. He didn’t 
to be much hurt

We have had a grand and gloriod 
rain, one that aras long arish^ for. 
Sevaral of the farmen planted and 
some of the grain had eome up, oth
ers planted and ariU have to plant 
ovar.

Miaeaa Inaa Crim and Mar.r Potts 
left Wedneeday for Aaatin.

Ruth McLaaa waa the rftbet of 
Ines Danner Wedneeday n i^ t

Mr. Crim and eons wore hauling 
grain to Idaiou laat waek.

Last Sunday at Sunday aehoal wa 
had a singing.

The hail % Wednesday aftarnooa 
broke out arindow lights and damag
ed the gardens that ware

'1 V I
NOTICftI

Norm Thompeon, one of the great*, 
eat stallion nuars of America, will 
be ia this couMaunity by the af 
May with four of tha buM atnda that 
eaa ba found for aula *bn taram ta 
suit porchaaaca. Thaaa horaaa ara all 
ton and battar colts of tha highaat 
facwdiim. all blua ribbon horaaa. If 
in naed of ena. wait till ha arrlvaa, 
aa thay will auft any ona that arants 
good stock. For fnraar infenaatloB 
writs V. Tgta, Clovto, N. M. Thaaa 
horaaa can ba aaan at Lubbock Trade

Reports have been persistently circu
lated the past few weeks that the 
Lubbock Sanitarium has raised its 
rates.

The facts are, tJjatr^U^^tes have not 
been chsatg^ s^ci 
Our rates todajxaff^he same as they 
have been for CTgm months. This 
rate is six dollars per day, which in
cludes room, board and usual nxirs-
ingr.

Our fees for operations are just the 
same as tliey have been ever since the 
institution was built and are the us
ual fees charged everywhere for such 
work.

Our many satisfied patrons all over 
the country will testify to the above

Lubbock Sanitarium

Burn. 44tp

Mabuna
lactnd fromlay.
Lubbaok.

Sand. Puts, aa- 
iiicking. Nona bat- ‘ M. M. D i^

Wa wald
I haart” Oa.

If van 
lag ttef M 
JoMiao  ̂ gm a 

bla aaada, 
to. M. a

. NaMaal ^

-aaad far planb- 
laly fraa fram 
^atWr ohjactlon- 

gat tkam from 
ntuan, Lnhbe^

Mr. Dupra, on 
tin, iafomad o 
had aacurad Dr. 
Hahaal of 
DnIvarrtWt

hto ratam frMk Ann- 
nr iigBtMr ks 

Khjr, Dana of tha 
of tlm-,1

during tha naut aaaaion of tha 8a«l|| 
Pluina Taaehara’ laslitntaa whMh wtl 
moat in Lubbock Juat bafavu tte 
ChriaMaaa keUduyu. Dr. 1 ^  Imn 
national raputatlen aa a ‘  
fora tanahurr i 
bock and tha %uth . .  
am Jndaad fa rtu ^ g  in̂

liij.'? V
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Special! Special! Special!
tIo the first five persons buying a bill of goods from us at our 
opening sale, beginning at *9:00 A. M. Saturday, May 15th, 
which amounts to $100.00 or more, We will give each of them 
$10.00 worth of any merchandise in the house, in addition to 
the regular discount on what they purchase. To the first ten 
persons buying a bill o f goods amounting to $50.00, and less 
tHian $100.00, we will make them a nresent of $5.00 worth of 
merchandise. Make out your lists and come early. Someone 
is going to receive these gifts, and why not you? Nothing at
tempted, nothing gained.

M en’s Clothing
^'. Reduced Especially

for Opening Sale

15 Per Cent to 25 
Per Cent Off

It will pay you to buy your clothes 
now for future requirements, as the 
prices cannot be expected to de
crease for some time.

& o rtrty  SranZ) (E lo tirtf

We handle the famous Society Brand 
Clothes. There is none better.

The Prices Quoted Will Give You an 
Idea of Remarkable ya lues Offer

ed in This Great Opening Sale' C
Wonderful Values in Silk Undergar

ments During Opening Sale
SILK GOWNS

$ 9.50 grade, sale p rice_______ .$ 7.64
$11.50 grade, sale price_______  9.44
$14,50 & $15.00 grade, sale price .1 1 .3 4
$16.75 grade, sale price_____12.94
$17.50 grade, sale price_________ 13.74
$18.50 grade, sale price _________14.54
$22.50 grade, saJe price______17.84

SILK CAMISOLES
$2.75 grade, sale price $2.24
$2.75 grade, sale price____________$2.24
$3.50 grade, sale price ______________2.84
$4.00 grade, sale price ______   3 .24
$5.00 grade, sale price____________ 3.94

SILK TEDDIES
I grade, side price--------------- $3.94
I grade, sale price__________ 4.84
I grade, sale price ____________5.64
I grade, sale price__________ 6.44
I St $10.00 grade, n le price "J.SS

grade, sale price__________ 9.74
grade, sale price__________ 3.54
grade, sale price ..'I _______ 2.94
grade, sale price___ 2.24

SILK BLOOMERS
$5.00 grade, sale price___ ___
$6.00 grade, side price_______
$7.50 grade, sale price_______

Muslin Underwear—Gowns, Teddies, 
Petticoats at Opening Sale Prices.

GO W N S

$ L ^  V*de, sale price _____

$1.95 grade, sale price____ _

$2.25 9 «de, sale price _____

$3.00 grade, ade price___

$3.60 grade, sale p riM _____

$$.95 grade, aJe p r ^ ___ _

$4.75 grade, sale price _____

I '

TE D D IE S
$1.25 grade, sale price____________ .98
$1.95 grade, sale price___________ I .54
$2.50 grade, sale price___________ l.P 4
$2.75 grade, sale price--------------------*2.14
$3.00 grade, sale price ___________2.34

■ $3.75 grade, sale price___________ 2.94

HSHH

P E TTIC O A TS '51 V

$2.75 pade  
$ 4 .2 5 & $ 4 :5 0  p^de .

sale p rice______

$4.25 A  $4.50 grade.

.$2.14
------------3.54
price .  3.54

. FOR

15 Days
ONLY

“The Store of the Plains’’
The enormous^ stock of merchant
has been purchased by Geo. C. Wolffarth 
to make room for the new stock of high gi 
whichiare arriving daily, and to make cer 
serving the needs of our South Plains peo
goodness ^ale of the entire stock, at greatly reduced pr 
of this opportunity to assist in reducing “The High Gosfl

SALE BEGINS S;
AND CONTINt

SAVE FROM 10 PER CENT TO 40 PER
Children’s and Infants Apparel in 

Our Big Opening Sale

INFANTS' PILLOW SUPS
$ .59 grade, sale price__________$ .44
$ .69 grade, sale price__________  A 4
$1.25 A  $135 grade, sale price __ .96
$1.75 grade, sale p rice____________ 134
$235 grade, sale p rice___ ________ 1.74

CARRIAGE COVERS
$3.75 grade, sale price___________$3.14
$4.76 A  $4.95 grade, sale price ^

___ ___________  > . * _______ _

INFANTS* CAPis . .
 ̂ $ 3 5  grade, sale priqa________ ._ $  3 $

$ .69 grade, sale price S 4
$1.19 grade, sale price________  A 4
$1.50 grade, sale p rice_____ ____  1.14
---------------

INFANTS* PETTICOATS
89c grade, sale price _________ ___ 54c
69c grade, sale p rice ______________ 54c

INFANTS’ SAQ U U
$•.75 grade, sale price__. . . . . ^ . - $  3 9
$135 grade, sale price . . . . . . . . .  3 6
$.159 A  $1.69 grade, sale price . .  134

"i

$ .50 grad 
$ .75 grad' 
$1.00 grad

*$135  
$23$ p a A

IN I-A N TS ’ K N IT  SAQ UES  
$2.06 grade, sale price__________ $234

$ .65
$2.00
$230

IN FA N TS ’ SUPS
sale price ------------------- $ .49

■Kps------------ -- 1 .M
d ilM ---------------1.94

IN FA N TS ’ B LA N K E TS  
$136 grade, sale price------------------- $1.10

IN F A N TS ’ KIM O NAS  
$1.25 grade, sale p rite _________ 1$ .98£ IN FA N TS ’ DRESSES'

3 5  grade, sale price ------------------ $1.74
0̂0 grade, sale price ------------------ 234

C H ILD R E N ’S W A S H  SUITS  
A  Woaderfal Aseeasbls^ we iMee lo i 
seal lo jroa for yam  dboioet
$3.50 A  $3.75 grade, sale price ..$ 2 3 4  
$3.96 grade, sale p riM _________ u 3 3 4
$430 grade, sale price________ _ 3.64
$5.00 grade, sale price . . . . . . ___ 3.96
$630 grade, sale price----------------- -- 4 3 4  '

T J S S  gradJ 
I  .95 grad) 
$1.15 VM k  
$136grad«
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WANTED
Several nice homes to sell, priced from $2^00.00 up. List your homes for sale 
with me at once if you want results.

R. Q. PIERCE
REAL ESTATE

Office Citizens Bank Bldg. Phones 147-132

REV. J. W. HUNT RE.
TURNS FROM NASHVILLE

Rev. J. W. Hunt returned from n 
tnp to Dallat, Memphie, Tenn., Na«h- 
vUic, Tenneaeee 'and otKer polnta 
Thuraday cveninc- While in NauvOle 
he attended the meetinga of the Gen. 
eral Board of Education and of the 
Edaeational Commiaaion where the 
plana were being made for the great 

125,000,000 tor edu-tor ,
cation In the Methodiat Epiacopal 
Church Sooth. In thia campaign the
campaign

i in
-Northweat Tejtaa Conference will par

ticipate and her own schoolg will be 
direct bencQciaiiea.

J h t f  waa coaaiderabie talk of the 
oaiflcation of the Methodiat Bpiaco-
p^ church and Methodiat Epieeo^ 
Church South. 'The general eooier- 
eoee of the Northern church meeta
the flrat of Mm  and if it paaaee the 
artkiea of nnifleation aa reported by 
the Joint commiaaion, the general 
eouference of the Southern Church 
will be called into imecial aeanion in 
June according to the general opin
ion. Illere ia a clear majority of the 
dalaeutee went of the MiaaiaaipBi. fae* 
orable to the plan aubmitted, and 
many nmn eaat of the great rircr 
pcedict that it will carry in that aec* 
Boa alao. with the pom ^e exception 
of Geon^a and Miaaiaatppi, and even 
hi thoae statea there ia atroim poe- 
aibBKv that it will carry. Having 
paaaed the Genera] Conference of 
the two churchea, it wfll be auhmit- 
ted for ratifteation to the aeveral An
nual Conferencea. TiMre Ja a atrong 
poaalbllity of Unifleation in the tra- 
aiediate future therefore.

Ihere waa aonM talk of combining 
the Superannuate and Ho»ital eam- 
paigna with the educational and com
pleting the great forward movefnent 
for fuada tungurated by the Cen
tenary, in one great drive.

In a talk eritn Dr. O. E. Goddard 
it waa revealed that the Methodiat 
church Sooth recelvM over 1 #0,000 
aew memhera en Eaater Sunday, aa 
a reauH of the evangeHatic campaign 
and hundredt of young people vol- 
unteered for aaecial erorfc aa mia- 
aioaariea, preacnere. aerial eettle- 
ment eervice. and a mM ty awaken- 
ing haa come to the »areh  orory- 
where.-.-Ahflene Reporter.

A User*s Tire
Since Marcii of last ye&r Oldfield Tires 
have been under users* test
On thousands of cars they are yielding 
to users extraordinary mileage, and 
with good reason, for they _are tires 
designed by a user, tested by a user, 
and proven worthy by their service to 
Barney Oldfield, most merciless tire 
user in the w orld

o

Users first I Tliat 
Oldfield success.

is the idea back of

»
This basic Oldfield idea, you may be sure, shall 
be neither changed nor modified.
Users first 1 The tire that proves _up to such an 
ided'is the tire that should be serving you.

BRADLEY TIRE COMPANY
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

MORE PINE STOCK
FOR RALLS FARMS

Rnlla, Texna. April >#.— Ralla and 
vietoHr ar« going Into dm purabrod 
vwina bualncm on an important acalo, 
according to announcomant mad* to 
tho Waat Toxaa Chambor of C«m- 
marra. Eiatity rvwlatarad DurOC Jar- 
■ay and niand Oiina aawi hava at* 

haah ardarad, a numbar which 
win W'incranaad to IM  m tha naxt 
faw waaka. Aa a raaoH a Mg chib 
baa haan organiaad hara, whin win 
racaiva a aaam la a faw daya. Tha 
hag campaign ia batim financad hy 
tha Qaaranty Stata naak R Tract 
Company af lUlla Panaan awy My 
aa dwlvary af boga ar at a later n ta  
whan thair llnaacaa laav bacama hai> 
tar.. Srary jadacamant m kaing afar, 
ad la gH farmara inlaraatad Nl Ra# 
alack. dataila of tha aiovdmaat 
ara la tha haada af P. M. M e U ^  
Na, idlcial af tha haak. It la tha p«r- 
paaa af tha ahah la •mtakt thia part 
af Craahy cawaty a iMdar ia la#
‘ T L  alata vatariaarlaa lam agraad 
la aama ta Ralla and vacriaata aU 
haga tacalvad aa that tha i 
■han act ha Impadad hy 
alack.

AmarlBa ia alaa laaacing a 
meat far hattarttar hoM and wiR ahi 

ardar thraagh Bala.

'■P.

r

CITATION BT PUBLICATION 
IlfB  STATE OP TEXAS.

Ta tha MiirtR ar any aaaaUkla af 
Lahhock Cawaty—OraaUng 

Tau ara

Swak far U
rUm to tl

If **

owaty—vraauag;
) haraW  aaaHaandad to 
C, WnhiMi a, hy amklaf 
af thia cItollM awaa aaM

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

OLDFIELD TIRES
"The Most Trustworthy Tires Built f9

9 3 9  fn a lu , 
9 3 8  grwdu, 
9 .7 8  grwclo, 
9 1 3 8  grwdw.

lay 151 £

hm M act, thaw la aay
IWtod ia tha Ttad J*.

-----------to appaar at Mia neat
ragwiag tana af tha Diatrtet CaufC 
af Lahhack Cawato, Taaaa, to ha 
hold at tha Cauat HauM Miaraaf, ia 
Lahhach aa tha lat Maaday ia Juaa 
^  O. IMS, tha aauM haiug tha Tih 
Rap itow A. D. ItSe, than awd

A. a  IfM . hi a awH M  
tha daahat af auM Cawrt, 
whaewRi H. O. Wflkteaoi 
^  J. C. Wflkiwaau h  
So aatawa af plaintifra 
lag an faBawa?

BMag a aaM far dtaaaaa ilad by 
lha alatartlR Miiaat tha dafhadant 
hi wMaii H ia mImM  that aaM. par* 

wuMjgwfkfly amrriad ta tS o f 
Cawaty. 'Naam aa Daaaaihar 
I t lt , awd aaatbaad to Itaa togalhar 
aa haahaad and wifa aatil ahoat 
March, l i l t , at whieh ttaaa tha da- 
faadaat tuft tha ptatetiB, aad hM 
act Mm c  aaM datewHitribatod to 
bar aappait had aaM BMrltal nata- 
Uona have not huaa raanamd. Ihita* 
tHT aBafaa that tha dafaadnat waa 
ga S tT ^ gN a

felton
Shop

1 ' ILRIUi W

DO NOT MISS rr THIS YEAR
< MUSIC— All Kinds, Bag Pipe, Orchestra, Operatic, Jazz.

^  SPEECHES— ^Patriotic, Humorous, Scientific, Inspirational.
COMEDY— “Nothing But The Tfuth”  With New York Caste:
“ CHARLES, P. HORNER’S OWN ARTIST COMPANY.”

CHAUTAUQITA-M AY 27th
Tickets on Sale at Rix Furniture Company and Chamber o f Commerce.

0

-J awfo fatly 
ilad ta aaM

oat te tha patition

naturu aa to
of k fraqaaaay aad 

thair raithar Uv«
_ _  _________ ^partoUa, aa da*
ftaad la Mm iitt aactiaa af Article 
4«SL Bavlaad Ctrfl 8totatas af Ttaurn, 

platattB praya, tor ma^ah^a^_____,__ssr
aad aqatahla, ala.

B u i^  fail not, bat have yaa bm 
^  aaM Court, aa tha Ant day of 
taa aaxt tana tharaof, thta Writ, with 

u aatwing haw

“Wa Ptahad Up 8w 
R4U FirtI Mara lag Ualag

Largo Daad

Oaraaatar, 
lout l l  auaull

U M  br rata.
ptakad•SNAP

l aa# tMaaa tharueu, 
taah I  P>bJMwo aaceutodua

m i

So writoo 
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aad ta t 
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FiRanr DOOR
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for (MBOu Tha

O F  A V A I A N ^

H ara tIU Kim  ^  i
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J. D. BOYD.
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NOTICS
(Coatinu«d from pac* t this section)

a
80, st 2:00 o'*cIoek p 
ity Office, in_^« .County Court

m., In the
House, in the 'City of Lubbock, Tex- 

Which ssid heurinc shsU be con* 
ttnued from time to time and from
day to day as lone as ma^ be neces>
sary and until sTl desinnir to be

hoard shall be fully and fairly heard;
and at which bsaHne any mistakes.

ivaudities in any ofirregularities or invalidities in . 
Ihe proceedings with refemce to the 
making of said improvements, con* 
tract or assessments may be cor
rected, and the benefits by means of 
said improvements ^ d  all sums to 
be assessed against such abutting 
property and the owners thereof, will

Jno. P . Lewis
Real Estate and Fire 

Insurance
I am now engaged in the real estate and 

fire insurance business and have an office in 
room number five, Lowrey Building.
Already I have secured a sufficient number o f responsible fire 
insurance com panies to take care o f all the business 1 can 
likely secure, and* 1 w ould appreciate such a dhare.
surance business as my friends m  ̂
fit to give.

Look over your policies and 
ance, com e in and see me. 1 
alike inadvisable, but no 
And if you are in the market fox * go< 
or a dwelling or a farm, 1 arnJfTposit 
good  values in the m ed h n p '^ iic^  as

m ore msur- 
little insurance is 

poor econom y. 
!ing site in town, 

show yob som e resd 
as die better homes.

City Property
4-room  dwelling, southeast com er, 3 large lots, east front, 

well, mill, fruit trees, close to High School building. Price $2,- 
250.00, $1 ,500 .00  cadi, easy terms, or substantial reduction 
for all cash.

Farm Property
400 acres, 10 miles from  railroad town. 200 acres farm, 

all fenced and cross fenced, good  well, mill, fine land, half 
mile to school,,g ood  5 room  bungalow, a desirable farm and a 
bargain at the price, $42.50 per acre. Assume $6000.00, bal
ance cash.

Jno. P, Lewis
R oom  5, Low ery Bldg., Up Stoirway between Gift Shop and

Barrier Bros.

he dstsrmihsd and the apportion
ment of ths cost of said improvs- 
ments will be mads. And after all
desiring to be heard have been fully 

f s i ............................................and fairly heard, the said hearing 
will be closed, and thereafter assess- 
ments^will by ordinance and in ac
cordance with law be levied against 
said abutting tracts or p arc^  of 
land the true owners thereof, wheth
er such owners be correctly named 
herein or not.

VI I
The amounts to be assessed against I 

abutting property and the* owners |
thereof shall be payable as follows: 
One-third thereof immedimmediately upon j 
the completion and acceptance o f ! 
said improvements in front of and I 
abutting such property, one-third j 
one year thereafter, and one-third; 
two years thereafter. And such as-1 
sessments shall bear interest from ! 
the date of such completion and ac
ceptance and until paid at the rate 
of eight per centum per annum, pay
able with each installment as same 

.matures. Provided, however, that 
each and every property owner shall 
have the right to pay any or all of 
such installments with accrued inter
est at any time prior to maturity; 
and provided that the failure to pay 
any installment promptiy as the 
same matures, shsll, at the option 
of the beneficial owner and holder of 
said assessments, mature the entire 
amount thereof, and the same shall
together with reasonable attorney's 
fees, knd costs of collection if in-

, curred, thereupon become immedi- 
I ately due and payable. And in all 
i of said assessments then shall be 
in eluded costs of collection and rea
sonable attorney’s f e e ^ f  incurred 
And such assessmena when levied
shall be a personal claim and charge 

I against the owners of such property 
I and the first and paramount lien on ] 
I the property against which it is lev- j 
' ied, which shall be the first enforce-! 
able claim ^rsinst the property j 

: against which it is assessed, superior 
, to all other liens and claims, except I 
; State, County and Municipal taxes. I 

Portions of said improvements < 
I when completed may be accepted .by | 
i the City though other portions of 
' said improvements have not been 
! completed. And the acceptance of 
, any comoleted portions shall not in 
, anywiM kffect or impair the assess 
ments upon any portion, and shall! 

. not in anywise affect the contract or j 
, proceedings with refemoe to un- 
I completed and unaccepted portions.
I And whenever as much as three eon.
I tinnous blocks of said improvements 
have been completed, same shall be 

' accepted by the City, but the *City 
may accept completed portions of 
less than three continuous blocks.

I Upon the acceptance of nnjv such im
provements, the City shall issue to 
the contractor assignable certificates 

' evidencing the sseesements therefor.
j vn

The City Secretary of the City of 
. Lubbock B directed to give notice 
to the owners of said abutting prop
erty, their agents and attorneys, and 
to everyone els# interested in the 
said improvements, contract, method

m im si.

W E

“Business goes where it 
is invited.

And ^ays where it is 
well treated.

Your business will be 
appreciated here

Citizens National Bank
“The Bank for You

FRANCE BAKER. Prestdefit 
U R A  EM BRY. V-Prea. and Cashier 
W . A  CARLISLE, V ice President

C  A . BURRUS. Asst Cash.
C. C  PEARSON. Asst.. Cashier 
G. P. M ITCHELL. Asst. Cashier

tr*> m m

ruK!

of paying for same, the benefits 
thereof, assessments therafor, or 
any manner or thing connected 
therewith; of the time and 
place of such hearing, by giving no
tice thereof by publication at least 
three time in some newspaper in 
the city of Lubbock, the first publi
cation to be made at least ten days 
prior to the date set for said bsar- 
ti^. And the said Secretary shall also 
give notice by mailing in the post- 
office at Lubbock, Texas, to each 
owner named herein, directed to his

TAILORED AT PASHION PARK
T H E  D E S I G N I N G  R O O M S  
A T  F A S H I O N  P A R K  AN~  
NOUNCE THREE COPYRIGHT- 
E D  M E T H O D S  OF S T Y L E  
T R E A T M E N T  FOR SFRINGi

THE DEVELOPMENT OF IDEAS 
ACCEPTABLE TO THE TYPE OF 
MAN INTERESTED IN REFINED, 
THOROUGH-GOING CLOTHES 
AND A GENUINE SERVICE.

THE H Y-LIN E T R E A T M E N T  
GI VES H E I G H T  A N D  B A L 
ANCE TO THE SHOULDERS.
T H E  S T A N E R E K  T R E A T 
M E N T  S T R A I G H  T E N S  UP.

.THESE CLOTHES OCCUPY A  
PROMINENT SECTION OF OUR 
{CLOTHING FLOOR FOR MEN.

T H E  B A C K  A N D  C H E S T } t

\THE SERVICE RENDERED BY 
'.THE SALESMEN IVILL PROVE 
COURTEOUS AND THOROUGH.

THE TUROLE T RE A T ME NT  
GIVES PLIANCY TO THE FRONT, 
AND PERMITS THE LAPELS TO- 
ROLL ByiCK G RACEFULLY.

E V E R Y  E F F O R T  W I L L  BE 
P U T  F O R W A R D  TO CA P A^  
,B l,Y  M E E T  THE EXACTING  
P E S I R E S  OF V I S I T O R S .

OUR TAILORS A T  FASHION 
PARK CONFINE THEIR WORK TO

YOUR COPY OF "THE M AN," A 
BOOK ON DRESS, IS READY.

C U S T O M  S E S r i C S  W I T H O U T  
T HS  A H  N O T A H C S  OP A TMT OM

MEADT-TO-PUT-OM 
FMtCES ESTABUSHEp § 7  FASHION FAEK

JONES BROTH ERS
P. S.— Just received a new line o f Straw Hats 
*^ d  Shirts.

or her address, if known, copy of] 
said notice at least t« 
the date'set for said nearing;
said notice bj

n days oeiore 
hearing; bat

J letter and by mailing' 
stive only, and said no

tice by advertisement shall In all 
cases be sufficient, independent of 
any ether notice and whether or not 
any other notice of any kind what
ever be given.

VIII
No irregularity, mistake or error 

in any of the proceedings with ref
erence to the making of the said im-If
provements, contract therefor, the 
nearing, or the assessments, shsU sf.
feet or invalidate any such 
ments.

Xk
Hie fact that the condition sf the 

streets of this City regalre imsMdi- 
ate improvements, requires the rule 
that Ofdinsnceo be read at two sev
eral meetings be dispensed with and 
this be enacted st the meeting of Its 
iatrodurtion. Passed, adoptiA and
c^P |M ^._^is the llrd  day of April.

I MO.
(Signed) C. E. PARKS,

Mayor, City ^ f  Lubbock.
Attest!

City Sec'y.,
J. R. OERMANT.

City of Lubbock.
RLEDSOC LOSK8 SHEEP 

----- -- IN HAH. STORM PRH>AT

Reports have H that W. E Bledsoe, 
ranchman of the Bledsoe communi
ty, lost quite a number s f sheep last 
Friday duriag a severe hail storm 
that passed that way. Reports as to 
the number lost vary from a ban
died to four hundred head. Any 
way, at the present price of sheep 
it is quhe a loss, and ws are sorry 
te lean of this destruction.

BACK BAD TODAYr
Backache is usually kidney-ache 

and makes you dull, nervous and tir
ed. Use Doan’s Kidney Pills for weak 
kidneys—the remedy recommended 
by your friends and neighbors. Ask 
your neighbor. "

L. J. Akers, farmer, Plainview, 
Tex., says: **Some years ago my back | 

all out of whack and cauM  me j 
back was weak, 
ached most all

b a t e b ^ S t i r e b
Ooer *hasi

IT WILL PAY 
Y 0U --

u
To investi
tires.
ones in to Mave them
half-soled with the
famous Gates Hglf-
Soles.

Quick Senrke FiOiaf 
& Tire SCatioo

E. L. Tarver, Mgr.

a lot of trouMo. 
sore and lame i 
the time When I 
pains wooM cat 
my back ea I, 
up. In fact, 
all the time 
first got up it 
I eoiiid hard 
nays wera 
tian and bot 
A neighbor add 
Kidnov Pills. I 
medicine and 
in my back and.

ovar 
iie small

sharp
aU of

back
straight 

trt^A

ma .
‘to 

nj
od

y kidi 
n’t

ly ta kaaf
Beys ia g o ^  condition.’* 
^eOe a ^ l l  daalors. Ps 
Co.. M ?^ , Buffalo, M.

in good 
Pills am

im

Tha paopla of Amarillo are having 
ta waar dirtv eiaHiae this waak oa 
account of tna laundry htipers 'ba- 
ing out on a strika. l%a walk-aat

5 ^

saams to ba oa account af tha a»- 
arutors of tha laundries refusing to
recognise the onion recently ergan- 
ixad, and not on account of tha wag- 
aa and length of working sefaedula.

$1M  R b w b a I, $1M
Hm readers of this paper wig bspisaosd te leom that there is st least 

eae dreaded dissaas that seteaoe has 
bssn stole to ears to sU ns stsges sad 
that Is catarrh. Catarrh tteiag P f^tr ladtiwwed toy oopatitatleaat condltlona
rsquhaa 
Catarrh 
acta thru thefaces of the the foun•undatton patient st: ftitotloa andThe pro:
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